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In Plane As 
Crash Kills
AUSTIN (AP) -  Hw pilot and 

eo-pUot ot Vfea Praddeat Lyndoa 
Johnaon’i  luxurious privata plana 
ware killed when it crashed ia 
murky waathar Sunday night near 
the Johnson ranch.

The plana piled up in ragged 
hill country arast of bare during 
pca-aoup waathar.

The pilot was Harold Teague. 
» ,  of Austin, who flow Johnson 
on many tripe during the prasi- 
dantial campaign. The co-pilot 
was Charles Williams, 17, of 
Houston

A Highway Patrol unit located 
the arreckaga of the white Coa- 
vair ia a pasture seven miles 
southeast of the Johnson ranch. 
It was two miles from tha high
way.

Johnson was en route to the 
scene of tha crash.

Tha plane was forced to turn 
back wnday night becansa of 
mist and fog that shut in the 
landing strip at tha ranch.

The Vice Weaident at Ws ranch 
Sunday night asked his neighbors 
to help locate the plana. The air' 
craft could not land in murky 
weather at Johnson's private air
strip.

iia  plana. nan>ed tha Lucy B. 
for one of tha Pice Praekleiit's 
daughtara. was a luxury craft 
equipped with a lounge, kitchen 
a ^  conforence room. It was 
exaculiva type ship, a Convair 
9M, a familiar unit in tha John
son setup.

A San Antonio insurance souroa 
said the aircraft was owned by 
Johnson and some asaociates and 
was inonred for $300,000 to HOO,- 
•00.

Pour Texas National Guard heli
copters took off in nasty weiUher 
ia tha anarch of the rugged Hill 
County west of here.

Col. Prands Walsh of Bergstrom 
Air Porce Base, control point for 

' tha search, want to Johaoon’s 
ranch «  miles west of hare an 
the Paderuales River te suparvisa 
tha air and ground crews. Mist 
and fog cut ceiUna in the area 
to 400 foot. Heliooptars 
sMe to operate uader this eoilii

TIm pilots, left Municipal 
port at 7:00 pjn. for tha landing 
ship on Johnm's raach.

Tua pilots. Harold Teague and 
Charles WiDiains. both of AuMin, 
left Mnnicipnl Aliport at 7:00 pm. 
far the landing s ^  an Johnson's 
ranch.

Tha Municipal Airport had a re

port at 7:14 p.m. that the plana 
was then X miles from tha ranch. 
Pourtean minutes later one of the 
pilots asked the ranch for tha ceil
ing there. He was told It was 300 
feet and that the landing strip's 
lights were on. The pilot rapliad 
be could not see tha lights and 
would return to the Austin airport

No further racHo report was re- 
oeivad. Tha search for the plana 
was centered in tha vicinity of 
Lake Buchanan, about SO miles 
west of Austin, after a Bergstrom 
Air Porce base picked up an un
identified blip m that area at 
0:30 p.m.

Fog, light rain and tampara- 
tures of about 40 degrees made 
flying over the rugged hill terrain 
In the vicinity of the LBJ raach 
difflcult. Many of the hilltops 
were shrouded in fog.

County Takes 
Low Bid For 
Barn Extension
Stanford Engineering Co., Mid

land, was awarded Monday a con
tract to buDd a 00 by 00 foot ex
tension to the north bidlding at the 
Howard County Pair Grounds.

Howard Couny Commissioners 
Court accepted tM company's bid 
of $10,003. Only two bids were 
posted. IV  othw was by Talton 
Construction Co., 1401 Tucson, for 
$13,S00.

J<M Hayden nwved that the Mid
land firm's bid be accepted. L. 
J. Davidson seconded the motion 
and it was adopted unanimously.

The representative of the com-

n , who was preaen|, said that 
ouM take from fix to eight 

weeks to build the sxtensioo.
Ihis announcement indicates 

that the extension could not be 
completed in time for use by the 
Howard County Annual 4-H Club 
and PPA Pat Stock Show slated 
for March IS.

The enlargomant of the build
ing win nuiko it Ike nune alas 
as tha south building.

Daniel Abandons Idea
State Payroll

s

Officers Seeking 
Ranger Robber
DALLAS (AP)-Nortk Cantral 

Texas officers looked today for 
Tom Gene Scott, who disappearod 
hi a crowd Satntlay night armed 
with a Texas Ranger's gna.

Mary Cantrell 
Resigns Her 
Welfare Post
Mary Cantrell, county public 

w^are officer for the pest lf,H 
years, tendered her resignation te 
the Howard County CommlsskMMrs 
Court Monday morning. She asked 
to ba rriievad Hi bar «tias March 
M.

Miss Cantrell said that she has 
soma personal plans for the 
future and will continue to reside 
in Big Spring **nt laaat for tha 
present.”

Hm commiasiaDert were un- 
nimoiM in enreesing regret at 
bar decision.,‘m y  aiked. in the 
event they encountered difficulty 
ia finding a replscemeat. if tkm 
would cootimie until the vacancy 
could be flUad. She told the court 
that, if at aD poaaible, she wanted 
te be free hy Mardi M and that 
March U was positively the lataet 
date Mie could continue with the 
work.

Ralph Whitt movad “with great 
reluctance'' that the resignation be 
accepted. Tha motioa was sec
onded by L. J. Davidson and the 
vote was imanhnoua.
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Drizzle Prevails 
In Big Spring, Area
A drixsls. which from thna te 

tima developed into brief show
ers. prtvailsiid throughout much of 
Sunday, Sunday night and Monday 
in Big Spring.

Moisture value ef the dsmpneei 
was relatively low. However, farm
ers were well pieaaed with the 
weather and said that it was ad
ding to the already happy crop 
and pasture conditions in tne eoun- 
ty.

In Big Spring the U. S Experi
ment station repoitad that .17 lack 
raia had base gauged north of 
tows. Big Spring Siritdung plant 
of the Taxae Elactric Servloe Co., 
gaaged M  Inch. The dnwntuwa 
plant measured Jl. Chalk ia tha 
southeast part of tha county had 
.XI. and light mist was reportad 
falling ovar the Lakn J. B. Tbom- 
ae area.

Tha mofslare waa son it ant aver

Snow Hits 
High Plains

ar SaaMtsM Stm*
A mowatorm developed Mon

day oa the South Plahu ef West 
Texas from below Lamess north
ward to the LeveUand region weet 
af Labbock. The snow doaed 
■emc roads by mkhnornlng.

At L a m e a a and Levellsnd, 
flakes the aise of half doNsrs 
came down.

The West Texas saow wae part
of an naataMe weather pattern 
that sant light to baavy raia sad 
a IHtlt hail acroas nwet ef the 
state.

TIm sheriff's office at Scml- 
aole, near the New Mexico Uae 
ia Oainaa County, said K re- 
ceivad snow rnpo^ from todk 
widaly saparatad points as Amsr- 
iflo. Odesu and Hobba. N.M.

Port Worth reportad hail the 
siae ef marhlee in some parts of 
the dty. Very tittle damage ee-

At Lamess. the aww storm 
dropped vtsifaillty to a quarter of 
a inik. Roads from Lamess to 
Seminole and from Odessa te 
Seminole were vlrhislly impas- 
sabia bv mid-rooniing, authorities 
reported.

Seminole reported mist at S 
a.m., slaet at 4:10 a.m. and heavy 
now bagiaBina at 7:10 ajn. The 
temperature <mpped from X  to 
II digraii.

Eight miloe south of Denver 
City a car rolled over and autb- 
oritias blamed the aeddeot on 
now-sliefc pavement.

State PoUoe reported vidbility 
WM sera beceuse of heavy saow 
whsre the eer roHed over. Two 
other accidents occurred in the 
Seminole aree as roads began to 
grow slick.

Tha Denver City-SamiaoW high
way was dosed.

The county commlssiooeri sliced 
the county's fire protection bill in 
half this morning.

In an agreement with the City 
of Big Spring, the county In pest 
years has pud $1,000 annually for 
Art protection In rural areas, plus 
furamng a' truck to maka such 
calls.

But this morning, whan tha dty 
firs bfll of IS.OtW waa pressoted 
to tha court, it was dedM  to 
pay only $1,000. The latter flgare 
was Um amaunt the county bed 
sot up in the budget.

The commlasioaars pointed out 
(hat the ceuatv had paid $4,000 
each year for the past lik yeors 
phM gll,4O0 for a new Ora track. 
On this basis, the commlaaionerit 
decided that $3,000 waa a fair 
Myment ta the city thit year Lee 
Porter, couhty auditor, was in
structed to Mod that xnooat to

most of tha county. There was 
enough wetaeaa to make some of 
the drt roads ilippery and tha 
county oommlasloners court was 
receiving caBs from fanners and 
ranchen who Uve on such roads 
for work with the county read 
graders.

Snyder reported .M inch rain.
Saow waa falling in midmora- 

ing at Lsmaea sad at Courtnn. A 
few brief sleet ehawers fell ia 
Big Spring. One was Sunday mora- 
iag and a secood nt mkhnorniag 
Monday.

EVUY UTTLE BIT HELPS! 
Qtm4f BudnL U.S. Eapnrhwawr Stntiea, i

Kennedy Gives Congress 
$5.7 Billion School Plan
WASHINGTOK fAP) -  Preal- 

daat Kennedy today propoaad a 
$$.7 billioB aid-towdneatioa pro
gram designed to set “a new staa- 
Sard of escellence ia educatioa” 
ivailsMe “ to all Who are wflttag 
and able to pursae R.”

la a special mem age to Cea- 
gress, the PreWdent called tor: 
—A three year program of oot- 
rfght grsals to the statee for aaa 
ta buiMittg claesrooms or raialng 
teachers' lalaiies. R would pra- 
vids an avuragr af glk.TS for each 
child ia average daily sttsadsnee 
ia public rtsrocntary and saoond- 
ary schools the flrat year, to- 
creaaing to aa average af $M.X 
the third year. Tstai coat: $3.3 
bilBoa.
—A five-year program of collage 
scholanhipa, averaging $7W each 
with M sdditloual $M to eoOwa 
and universities for each achoiar- 
ship winner enrolled. There would 
be X.on scholuehipe the flrat 
year, 37.IM the second, and M.M4 
thereafter. Total cost: $S77J mil- 
ttoa.

COLLEGE LOANg 
—Continuadoa sf ths 14-yaar-old 
program of long-term, tow-interest 
iosM to coltogn and universities 
for dormitory constnietion. et a 
rata of 1X0 millica a yaar for 
five years. Total coat: $1.3 hilUoa. 
—EstabHahmoat of a similar toaa 
program for tha constnictioa ef 
college daasraoma. Ubraiies. lah- 
oratorias and other academic fa- 
dlitiee, at the rate of $3M miUloe 
a year for flva years. Totrt coat; 
$1$ hflUoa.

No funds were recoomeaded for 
constructing schooto er 
church school taach 
But no diatlnctloa was mada ha- 
tween public and private instita- 
tions reganfing college scholar- 
ships and loans to coDagaa.

Sonata Minority Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen of Illinois snnoenced 
he was ready with a Republican 
subetitute for Kennedy’s education 
program.

Dirkaan's maasure is a four-yaar 
$1 baiioa propoaal. Federal aid, 
ta be matched by the states, would 
be limited to constrnetton of dnss- 
rooms. •

SAM OPPOtES
House Speaker Sam Rayburn, 

D-Tox., oppoeee faderal cMitribo- 
tkms to teachers’ salaries.

Kennedy said he will adt Coa-

’ paying 
•nlarlaa.

Supply Line 
Work Delayed
Installatioa of 4S-inch cash 

around the main supply line ol 
the Colorado Rhwr MuntofpsI Wa
ter District under U8 V7 north wae 
delayed Monday by weather.

The State Highway Department 
bee required that M  XT-inch ttne 
which carrioB lake water from 
here te Odeaea ba encased to avoid 
tlM poMihility of cutting the new 
divided highway in event of pipe
line breaks. The CRMWD wifi do 
the work and wiQ ba rehnbunad 
bg Ihi dttte god 4MBHk

*

great at a later date te aoMod
and errand tha Nattoaal Defsnsi 
CdncatioB Art af IIM. TIm act 
anthorlaet the coUage student toaa 
program aad smphssitss im
proved instrnctioa ia sctonce, 
mathematics aad modem torelgn 
langaagas.

He also osid hto admtetotfattoo 
win review the government’s ear- 
rant programi ia vocattonal ada- 
catioa.

The Praskloat’t meesagi made 
BO menttoa af federal aid to im
pacted areas—districts evurcrowd- 
ed because ef aearby militsry 
iaXallatioas. Aa whniaistratioa
spokesman dacUnad to say wbstb-
or the impacted area pregram wil 
ba oonttnoed, reduced or abol- 
tohed. He did eay, however, that 
R w il be deeR with ta the ad- 
mtalatratfou's bQI, te be intro
duced In Congress by midweek.

EXTENIMN
A nongovernment source In 

doaa touch with the sRuatioo said 
ha aiiderstood Kennat  ̂would pro
pose a two-yaar exteasioa of the 
pragram, aow costlag the gevera- 
ment milHoa a year.

The Preetdewt told Cougreae. 
"This to a modest program wRh 
amblUous goals.”

R does, iade^ frti far shert of

the Ncommeodatioes he reeaivad 
from kls spedai ta *  foroa aa 
•daeatiaa teat ntMath, aad riMrt 
even af the aid to educattoa bU 
whtoh died ia Coogreae last yaar 
after pa Mage ia the Senate.

Koanedy's prepoead grants to 
tlM atatas for dassroom eoastnic- 
tiaa ar teachsri' salaries would 
coat |W ndlUea tha flrd yaar, 
$7« milUaa the eecoad. end SW 
dinioa Rm ttiird.

The tadk toroe, heeded by Presi- 
daat Predertok L. Hevde ef Pur 
due Uahrerdty, railed for $90 for 
each papil ia average daily d- 
tendanca, phn tX  per pupil ia 
atetea botew X  per cent ef the 
■sftoaal average iaconM, phis $X 
per p i^l to cities ever XN.iM 
poputeura. The first-year coat was 
put at H I  bilUoa.

tX  AVERAGE
The Seaato bin peaoed last yaar 

eaOed for an sverags sf tX  per 
pupil with a Brat-yaar cost af 
|m miCtoa.

During the Srst year, the 
amoent af money made avallabto 
andor tha admhriatrattoa program 
for each pupil ia average daily 
attendance would range from a 
mlaimum ef $1$ in nine states and 
the District sf Columbia to a high 
ef IX  STtn MixiHlppt.

The fonnala for aOettlag the 
foderal money to based oa the 
state's total personal income per 
each child ia average daily attsnd- 
aaeo compared wm the nattoaal 
flguroe.

The alatos would bo axpectod la 
OMiataln their awa efforts aad 
ceatrihaUens. Ksaaidy said. Aa 
admiaiatratton spdkeamsa said 
tboae states which did nat weaM 
be peaaliaed by the wRhhoMlag 
of federal tends.

"In accordsoce with the dear 
Mohibitleo af the CeaatRnttoa.”  
Kenaedy said, “aa elwmatery or 
•cceadary school tends art aBo- 
calad for consiracting chareh 
schools or paying churdi school 
teachers' salsrtot ”  He also told 
that chOdren attendiag chareh 
srhooto win not be ceunted ia do- 
torminlag the taade each stato shag

However, the sertioa dsaUag 
wRb coOefe schoiarships aad 
toana to ooOegas made no diaUBc- 
tkM betweaa pablic aad private 
iaatitattooe.

The Kennedy proposal would 
leave it . t o  the Mvidusl states 
to determine how the money 
should be dhdded between een- 
BtroctloB and salaries

Now Working 
On Excise Tax
AUSTIN  (A P ) —  Gov. Price Daniel abandoned today 

hia idea o f getting the 57th Legialature to past a payrou 
earning! tax.

Daniel told the Legialature in a surpriae «p ffffige  that 
he and hia staff are now working “ on a reviiion  o l the ex* 
dae tax proposal which should be ready fo r  introduction 
and consideration when the deficit retirement hearings
have been completed.** ------

The governor’s message 
came without warning to 
lej|islators as they started

savaoth weak wRh au tax 
yut reported ready for

The payrog tax plea has aevar 
baea iatrednead atthaugh R waa 
recummaadad for adopttoa by 
both Daaiel aad hie Xate Piaaace 
Advisory CommltXoa.

Revisiag and iacraasiag praaeat 
axciae taxes was a sscead chske 
lecotnmandsttoa of the bkM rib-

^  Da 
Texas'

oat ef
baa commisakM that was 

Daaict to find sway 
flaandal wfldanwss.

Ia his Jaa. tg msssigs to tha 
Legialature, Daniel urgiMi adop- 
tioe af the cemmiasioa plan to 
levy a SM par ceot lax ea all 
aaralBgs with employer sod em
ploye payRte eqoal Mures, irtf- 
smptoyed weald pn  oat half ef 
ewe per coat of meir earaiags.

He atoe lactodsd revisisB ef 
asrtse taxae m an sRsmati ptea.

“ I said thsa that 1 waaM sop- 
port aad work for cRher rt thsao 
praposais That received the wid
est sfre|itsiife ki the Ls*Mih 
tara.’ ”  DaaW said la hfo omo-

ANOTXER PLAN- 
” I added t ^  •R any MpM haa 

n plsa which receives wider aO’ 
ceptaaea. *art af a gWMral safos
tax or an ine«iM tax. I wfli wait 
for mi swpert that plan.'

"la that saoM mkit. I aaw fool 
ta ackaewtodgi tkat 
practiealiy oa sap* 
MUM tar llw pra- 

saralags tax. 1 am 
a ft e r

many numbers, that R 
chaaos af

poM

la ordsr to save tkM "that olh- 
arwtoe ntigM be tost hi further 
couMcrattou of this propoaal" Iw 
waa withteawtag the payreB levy 
as a poadbte saarce sf aew revw- 
aae. He said tiM eRhdrawsI was 
nude wMh the frdi knawtodgo sod 
approval of John ReddRt ef Laf- 
ktn, chahmaa of the PlaMca Ai- 
vtoary Coaanfosloa.

" I hastaa to add that my dte- 
easatoa wRh BMBilMrfl at tha Leg
islature atoe coBvIace bm ttMt aX- 
Umt an iaoanM tax aar a geiMral 
satos tax has a chaaee at aaael- 
imot,”  Denial said

PACE FATE
Tha geveraw saggsrtad that

propoBaate of theae two tens 
should “teot thair fate m roaUs- 
ticsdbr n  I have doM” aad wRh- 
draw than.

Daatol urged that the Laglsla- 
tere taka tanmediate aolka ea hfo 
ptepoaab te aettto the dsAcR ba- 
fore liskiag tar aow rsvsaas te 
flaaaoo spe^ng in 1X4-MX . He 
said delay baywid the preasot reg
ular aaaaion “wig only tnen 
tha magnitoda af a

Dantal conchidad

to the Legialatara by rapaatiag 
that ha to withdrawiag the paw* 
rag tax plan ''which I saw kaaw 
to ba aa uaaccoptabla aad frRila 
reconwiMBdattoa tar aalvtag aor 
aaodi tar ftiturt levanae.’^ 

Conanittoa catoatten ware toad- 
ad wRh caatravarstel 
dealing wRh the emhaittod 
IteMUty iaaoraace pten. wn 
legal rights. Saadngr blaor - s r s a - i s
bom ran

IH7B1NE]
af tha 

ta x a tia n
werhad sHdla the I s^latai 
ta ssaak and raoxa Gav.
Daatel nu

Madyteg
ba. nd

Ida

raaiag proposal.
Budget suboommittoH

log to late 
teg to work 
that wig aat 
OB the slate

sol a
try.

The
tar a delalad w

te the

am. Thta graop ane 
tataa tax is “tha frdrM 
aaaaer" la ttw fteaarh 

ONCE MOXE 
, Rap. WaXay Rebarts af

BMiHrs te qaick aettn aa h 
ralRag tar a vala af the paai

in ttw AprR 4 tnata otaettaa. R 
to act tar pOUIe haackag Rtedaaa- 

M Dofare Ow Haan Xate 
CoaMBRtoa.

Tha ha te clarify the Matea af 
raral atoctric ea apa la coaBtry 
aren added te cRiw wH gst Rs 
IM  teat la the Hoaea itete Af* 
ran LoaiBHmt 

Impartaal

Scania State Aftetae 
8BX hy gaa. WIBtam 
Bryan, on Boaday htea lasrs. 
ata Jurisprudsan. X pja. 
IX. fataa swaariag hefara

X:X pm..

m . IXtogtolattna; I
sad XII, BMT 
te plag pranal tai Ti 
Mom Traffic. RB lU. 
tin  tegulahen m  mlgraat work* 
ers; State Aflain. 7:X pat. HBX 
oa atoctric e»Aps.

Report On More Slayings 
Congo Brings Protests

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 
— Societary-Genaral Dag Hsm- 
msrskjek) told the UN. Security 
Couacg today that six associstn 
of the slafti Conge leader Patrice 
Ldmuinba had been killed in so- 
oeasioeiat Kasai Province.

The secretary • genarsl's aa- 
aouncemant toachetT off ■ round 
of vigorous protests tai the 11-na- 
Uou council.

Liberia’s dalegste proposed that 
the council adjourn its debate ua- 
tg I  p.m. He said he wanted to 
conauR with other African nations 
OQ the latest inddent. ChM U.S. 
Detogato AdUi E. Stevmaoa sup
ported the Uborlan's proposal.

Hanunarskjold said te had ra- 
oaivad eoaflrmatin of the slay- 
inga from his mwial repreteola- 
thre ia the Congo, ladian (ttplo- 
mat ftajsshwar DnraL who pro- 
vioualy had raporlsd foars tar tte 
sataty of tte pro-Lqmamba group.

TTw stein men wen among sev
en transferred earlier this month 
to Kasai Proviaot by Conga Proa- 
ktoiM Joaepb Kanvubu. Lumumba 
hinwelf wn alaia after batng 

to secenioaiaot Ka- 
Prartna* kg

Hanunarikjold protested vigor-1 Tte secretary • gaaeral'i an- 
oinriy against tte latest ilayings. oouncometR came n  tte council 
He said the artioa wn '‘humiliat-' reeutned debate on tte Congo cri- 
UM and corrodiag to tte United' sis sRer a weekend rccem. Tte 
Nation." I public wn admitted to the gal

The sacrotary-general gave no 
details, but said an aide of Albert 
Kahnji, preddent of South Kasai, 
had told Dayal tte six were dead.

Tte dead included Jean Pinant, 
ax-preaideBt of Oriental Province; 
a MaJ. PataU. former command
er of tte Stanleyville gwdarma- 
ric; tte proaideot of Lumumba's 
youth movement. Nani; and three 
men named Musungu, Elengen 
and Yangara.

gtavensM sdd ttw latest devel- 
openents emphasised tte necessity 
for urgent affective artioa.

SovM Detogate Valerian A. Zo
rin said Hammarykjold cannot 
“eecape rooponsibilNy for what t e  
shdOM have avortod uader tte 
origiBal reaohitlooa of ttw Socurity 
Ctouacfl.”

Zorin demanded tte Inunediatoi 
arreat of Maj. Gen. Joseph  
Mobutu, chief of state of Kasa- 
vuba's armed foron, aad Mein 
Tdwmte, praai dent af Katanga

I

Icrin for tte first time since last 
week's bloody rioting. TTwre were 
DO disturbances.

NEW ME4SAGE
Hammartkjold called tte coun- 

dl's attention to Dayal's original 
report expressnig fears tor tte 
nfety of tte pro-Lumumba group 
and then dlscloaed that te had 
received a new measagt this 
morning.

“ rbavt to inform tte Security 
Cpuncfl.'* te said., “that 1 have 
Mis morning recoived a cable 
from tte special representative 
infdrming me that 'tte so-cafled 
miaitter of juaUca of South Kasai 
has Just conflrnwd that Pinant, 
FateU, Yangara. Musungu, Etoo- 
gasa aad Niusi have beau exe
cuted."

Dayal's report threatened UB. 
efforts to win council recegaition 
for Premier Joseph Ileo. aamed 
te Prsaident Kasavuba to head 
a aaw eantral govwwnxX  to 
AaagokMito. H ife ^  Aatoad a v «

V  *

last week’s suggestion of tte V.N. 
conciliation commiasioo in tte 
Congo that Ilao's rtgimt became 
the basis for a broad government 
of national unity.

Some diptomats expected tte 
United States would propoM that, 
ia ordering any aew meaeuret in 
the Cfoogo. the council specify that 
Hsmmarskjrtd be given ■ role, 
that Kasavuba te consulted aad 
that oon-U N, military aid te kept 
out.

AMENDMENTS
They tooked for ttwoo proposals 

to take the form of amoMbnonts 
to a Congo peace resolutioa spoa- 
socod te Ciytoa. Liberia aad tte 
United Arab Republic-with broad 
Asian-Afriean aupoort.

Any pro-Haininarakjold amoad- 
ment w x considered eorUin to 
die by Soviet veto, howovor.

Hw Asiaa-A^an raoeluttoa, 
submitted Friday, nrgad that ite 
United Natlens uae fore* tf no- 
cesssry to teed off dvil war ia 
the Coage, that all BaUian ntU- 
tary parsanaol and potttteal ad- 
viaara toava thara ate ttwt aB 

4M IXBXt te MXUJL

BitttsrT nwa kaaded fô  tte Ow* 
go. Na rafaranea was mada 
to HammarSkJoM psrisaatt| 
hopes tte SovM Union wadi| 
veto tte reaoluttML -

SNvwi rwoflinHi Dirarv 
council calls for diantesal af B 
marskjold m  “a partidpaat to aad 
tte orgaaixr oT’ Lanaimba's kflL 
log. R damonda pantahnwat of 
Brighan ta ttw aanw eonaaetton, 
disanniag of aatt-Lumamte Ows* 
goleae troapa and tte ctoaa oat 
of tte U.N. Coogo opernttaa wttMa 
a moath.

NEW COMMAND
X  still 

( k ^ l
ter sroiMaaL 1 

Kwsma Nknanah af G 
agad Hammariktold t 

day that a aaw aB-Amean 
cemmaod steoU tete arar 
CMfs, (Na poUtteal 
dlaann Caagslax tnopa 
vvM PwUemaal—aad ttwt a l 
aign <lptoatata MwaU ftt 
whila tte Africam pot tte Ol 
to ordw.

Regardtoas af ttw 
United Naltooa telwa ta ttdE 1 
vahn, Tihamte and K d i^



State Gets Cold 
Drizzling Rains

• » tfc.
Cloa4jr ritiei Md cold diizxUac 
dw fMvoiled over jmich o( To- 

Mondoy but the U W ootbor 
Buroou uid clearinf ddet and 

•ad couM• orarminf tread 
ad bjr miowoek.

be expect-

Sbortl: before daybreak, raia 
If at taa Aatonia. 

AlUa. CoQoge Statloo. Hoiietoa. 
Palaehw, Laredo. Brownavilla. Co- 
tallai. JoDctioe, TaxarkaBa, Loaf- 
view. f^chita Falla and Lufkin 
Dnrlaf the nifbt Dallas. Fort 
Worth and San Anfelo had rain.

(M y la the Dalhart area is the 
•pper Panhandle Were aUea dear. 
Pre-dawn readings ranfod from 
S4 degrees at Dalhart to W at 
Brwneville.

Snow, sleet and freedaf rain 
hH the Panhandle-Plaine area 
Sunday but melted at most points 
dnrinf the day. Lifht. slow rains 
feD at scattered poinU across the 
stale Sunday Maximum after
noon temperatures raofed from 
M decrees at Lubbock to 7S at 
Brosmsville

A warminf trend dua in the 
Panhandle f̂ofKlaT waa expected 
to spread across um northern half 
of Texas by Tpesdsy and to 
reach the Gulf Coast by midweek 
Continued showers were forecast 
to continue in the aouthem part of 
tte state Monday.

The fiveday forecast called 
for cooler wvather and some pre- 
apttaUon the latter part of the

2-A  Big Spring (T txos) H«rold, MoryJoy, Fab. 20, 1961

DEAR ABBY

FUR WOULD FLY
By Abigail Van Baiaa

DEAR ABBY: I «n  »  and Boria 
la ten years oldar than 1 am. 
Wa'va both been married before. 
I was widowed and be kwt bin 
wife in the divot^ ceurt. (In fact 
be lost two tbsra.) We tbet srben 
1 rented an apartment in his build- 
inf. He .Uvss across the halL We 
were havtnf dinner ia his apart
ment last nifbt, as we have done 
many timea, when I noticed red 
bpjUicfc on one of̂ his napkins. My 

is rad and I use oranf e lip
stick. When 1 pointed it out to him 
he made up a fantastic itory, 
which ha later coafessad waa a 
lie. Jla finally admitted be had 
entertalDad another woman in hia 
apartment. Do you think a man 
who won’t tell the truth ‘ unleas 
he's trappad into it would make a 
food buaband? '

•“TRAPPER’: 
DEAR “ TRAPPER-: Not for a 

wMBaa who is aa expert trapper.

waya buya our cfaOdran boys’ shoes 
Ahoufb they art firla. He buys 
ploys' ahoas becauae they are 
stfonfor and will last k»|^. 1 
fhal aMiamsd to telco my f i ^  out 
ia public with b ^ ‘ ahooo. One 
of the firls is In the third grade 
and the other children notice bar 
shoes and make fun of hes. Wo 
have flve children and our inconM 
it small What ia your advice?

MRS. J.
DEAR MRS. J.t Plach peaalea.

Son Antonio's 
Stock Show Ends
tAS ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

Tha Saa Antonio Livestock Expo
sition ended with the largest at
tendance in its history as the total 
rcaachad XTKXa with Sunday's
show.

Top Bat. owned by Ace Hooper 
of Plalnview. waa nainpd g r ^  
champioai Appalooaa to the final 
jodflaf •vent.

M O V E D !
214 RUNNELS

Word Boot And 
Soddio Shop

tl4

THOMAS 4  SMITH
Attamays Al lew 

- Phono AM 4-Mn 
Nan Ba  ̂

mg Sprl^ Teiaa 
Clyde R. Ihonua 
Cwval C  SMtk

DEAR ABBY: Every time I call 
my siater’a home and her IC-year- 
old "adopted" son answers the 
telephone I can’t tell his voice 
from his father’s. Isn’t it natural 
for me to be suspicious? Or do I 
just have an evil mind?

SUSPiaOUS 
DEAR St’SPiaot'S: Toa have 

aaevfl ntiad. Adapted chUdreB tro- 
eoeoUy seond. oct. ow 
like theh- adeptivc poreata.

DEAR ABBY: My husband al-

aaka drMa your Uttie girts K e 
girls. The rtdicwle tt other chB- 

io for more polafal te a chfld 
a hole ia the hetteui ef a

CONFIDENTIAL TO F. O. J.: 
Thaoe Jaterested la doBattag their 
eyeo after death iheeM esataet

state lawa differ regardlag the le
gal dIepselMsa of hedy Hiaai at 

at death.

Yea. Abby win answer your let- 
tar paraonally if you write to Ab
by, Box 3306. Bevorly Hills. 
(Mif., and eocloae a stamped, adf- 
addroaaad cnvclopa.

Gstting marriad? For Abby’s 
booklet, ‘^ow To Hava A 
Wadding.- send SO conto to ABB 
Box 3365. Beveriy Hills. Calif. 
McNaught Syndicate Inc.

First Month
For Kennedy
MIDDLEBURO, Va. (A P i- 

Prasidaat Eannady wound up to
day ia the muddy, thawing Vir- 
fiiiia countryside tlie first month 
of an adniinistration that has 
swanrad sharply from the, domes
tic path of the old one.

In the handling of foreign af
fairs, the break with poUci« of 
the Eioonhower administration hat 

onouBced Yot Konne- 
oot on a chal-dy dofinitol

proneuBcec 
iy hao sot

longing courso to court Aate. Afri
ca and Latia America and hr 
tiMm mart aoUdly to tho aldo

Latia America and briog 
de of

tho Waot.
R woo )uot 0 month ago. ia a

1HB CNDENIARLB

FULL MEMBERSHIP
ar V. ■- Wftei

ova ef

They cai
hut are Bot allowed Io

partako ef tho coaraaaloa. (When 
tiHy start forMddlag tham la con
tribute. that win bo tho 

la tho Now Tootemoat church 
(Uw body of Chrtet) wo do aot 
road ri *’fa l maaborriitp’’ and 
•‘Maoriati ntenlMro.- Wo road, 
*7tew ya are tha body of Chrtet. 
aad manbors hi portteatew.- (I 
Cpr. U;37.)

Wt also rand that "Ooi hath 
tempered the body together, kav- 
lag givea mora abandant honor to

(I Car.that part which U;M.i - 
la Bible tiiDoa aO the diaciplas 

took p vt' ia tha "broaki^ of 
bread’  ̂ (Lord's Buppor). Soo Acts 
3 :«  aad 30:7.

U t ao aO fr i back to the Bi- 
Ma. B shall )odgo w ; aad wo 
daro aot odd to nor toko-owoy 
from R (Jao. U :« ;  Rev. » :U . 101.

W(

national capital flouadaring under 
a maaslvt snowfall, that Konaody 
was inaagaratad praaidant Today, 
tho chief exocotive woo doelag 
out his first month ia office ia tho 
stchisiaa ef Oten Ora. tho tet- 
ocro ootate ho has ranted ia tho 
boort of tho Ylrgiaia fox and 
hono country. He pUanod to ro- 
tura to the White Houot befort

Tho President and Mrs. Kenne
dy and their daughter. CaroliiM.
3. flew down from'WaalUngtoB

^  an abbren-helicopter Sunday for 
ated weekend. Heavy snow was 
melting fast. Cars were miring 
down a  tho road la front of the 
ootate

That was of little concora to 
the First Family, wnce the hdl- 
copter eat them down la their own 
hack yard. The President scooped 
up Careliae. perched her ab a 
dwulder and carried her to a car 
for the TOP-yard drive to the heue 

Kennedy sends te (̂ ongreao to
day aa aid to education bill. HU 
idea te that the fadoral gotrorn- 
ment should provide fiaancial help 
t̂ Ah for claaoroom construction 
aad aalary paymanto to teachers. 
The matter U a departure from 
aa Eisenhower policy that frowned 
on aaaiatanea wKh lalaries.

—Adv.

ZALE’S COMPLETE 
WATCH OVEAHAIL

• FreeUlen AdJ 
by Zale's factory 
t^ned axperta 

e Oeaning aad OOing
e Raplaaaniint of any 

dllparts ladadtBC 
afyital and 
mataapriBg

e One price for aay 
ataadaid moa'a ar 
ladyH watch

^ V I U C O  UMESr AfElEHlZ a l e ’s
3rd At Mate AM 4-4371

H«or Your 4i.S. Sonotor

BILL BLAKLEY

TONIGHT 
10:30-11 P.M.

KEDY-TV 
CHANNEL 4

Pal. Adv. P4. 
Far .By

But Kennedy alace tha atari of 
i _  to oar eewUwaeaa re- ^  adminiatralion haa bean da- 
TWee preaching „rvtees.' from the cteim hia prade-

cesaor preferred. Thia has shown 
up. as camptega pledgca fore
shadowed. ia hU propams to com
bat Bood, uaampwymoat aad 
•hanpiag burinete. R turns op m 
Ms plan to orovido medical care 
for the aged through the Social 
Socurity system.

CRANCR APPARENT 
The change te apparent ia the 

Eeaaedy cancellation ef « i  Eiaeo- 
howsr aihnintetrstion rastriction
on troops having their families 
with them overseas It is evidrat, 
too. to the order Kennedy issued 
witUB Ms first 34 hours on the 
Job tor dUtribution of more food 
to the needy hungry Americans.

Ia tha realm of military might, 
lha new IVaaidcnt quickly d ec i^
4 atrangthaaini of the misollo, 
Polario aubmarua aad alrUft pro-

An -hi aD Kennedy has pot on 
a display of anarp and action ia 
the White Houae that haan’t been 
paralled for many a day. Along 
with tMs, ha haa made a definito, 
diattact impriat on aodal lifo to 
Waahlngtan ^  Middlebiirg.

Prealdento Joat haven’t been to
tha habit of going out to the 
movies or to dinner with friends

likes to go out He 
in OB a private party 

after taartag tha toaogoral balls 
into tho oorty monlBg hours of 
Jan. SI.

PINGER8 CROSSED
la the area around Middleburg 

wbera minhmalroo aad aodalltes
abound and bunting the grv  and 
rad fox to someditog of a ritnaUatlc
fotlrii, paopla stlu art keopteg 
their flnaen croaaad hbout tha 
arrival of the* Eannodys.

Thar don't want their way of 
Ufa dlaruptod by thronm a( tear- 
lata. They are uneasy about an tae
flux of nowa, tolapbooa and tato- 
graph maa. ^

•nwy wonder whatbar a mounted 
oop of Socrat Sorvica agoota 
ould ride atong If Mrs. Kennady 

Joinad Uw hunt.
Soma eh a a ga a  hava ___
rougbt. Tha hiotaric Rad Ftoi 

Tavern, which datoe hack to 17M. 
finds business has pkhad' op. Um 
number of talaphaas Uaas out of 
MiddMairg te

But thte
the Kanaadfo arrived at 

Olaa Ora produced modi lam af a 
flurry than the first one a weak 
ago. White rooms at tha tovarn 
ware sold out, thora were far few
er rtportera aod eamiramaa oa

« ir u R ir s  M u a !

WILDERNESS

ie Filling
Apple. Psech 

Or Charry

Mix Or 
Match . 3 For n

FOOD CLUB, RED, SOUR, PITTED

Frontitr Stamps
DOUBLE

Oa WEDNESDAY CHERRIES NO. 303 
CAN ____ 19'

miane
Armeur'g Vagatels

I4 .b . Can

53‘
POOD (XUB OR PILLBBURY

BISCUITS c - .....3 For 25<
ntAPT. AMERICAN

CHEESE iU t . 59* Fish
Top Froit, Bonalaaa 
Perch Or Cod, Lb.

HUNTS. SUCKD OR HALTRS

PEACHES 19r
DOO CLUB

DOG FOOD 3-25<
RANCH 8TTLB

BEANS c  2 For 29r
KRAPT, GRAPH

PRESERVES 2-69r

33'
Shrimp

Top Frost, Medium 
Jumbo, 2-Lb. Box

FOOD CLUB. CUT

GREEN BEANS £̂ c19<*
FURR'S MEATS ARE GUARANTEED GOOD!

$149

FOOD CLUB

Instant Milk mk. Pkg. 59f Round Steak ̂  79
UPTON'S

SOUP MIX
CHICKEN4I00DLH . 2 Pfcga. 42«

Rico, 2 Pkgt. 37c 
Onion, 2 Pkgt. 35c 

Peo, 2 Pkgt. 30c

U S D A
STODRD

COFFEE FOOD CLUB 
DRIP OR REGULAR 
1-LB* CA N ..

U. S. D. A. GRADED STANDARD
SIRLOIN STEAK, Lb_____ 69*
RUMP ROAST, Lb............59*
T-BONE STEAK, Lb. . . . 89*

Help Your Child
e . a o . e a a o o a e a 59‘ in School

FLOUR FOOD CLUB 
5-LB. BAG.. 39 •A M  MW tNrif d  I

•  Enryp0|iiig0fl0MC0lv
•ISmnhitIn

TUNA TUXEDO 
CHUNK STYLE 
CAN, 2 FOR. . . 29‘

VNmw I

-4 4 9 '
BUY A BOOK-A-WEEK

Dtliciout-Convcnicnt Frozen Food!
HUNTR •

TOMATO PASTE SL'S.' S
RUNTB. NO. 300 CAN

STEWED TOMATOES 19«
WATER HOrTRNBR

KETONE ....................69<

4 M N fr« e Fmnef
*  43FOa.

FRUIT PIES 
3 For 1

TOP FROST -
Banquet, Fraah Frexan, Peach, 
Charry Or Apple, Family Sixa ..

Shop Furr't For Houtohold And For HoolHi FRBSH FROZEN

ASPIRIN
STRAWBERRIES 3 For $1.00

....T9<
........19r

FRRWH FROZEN

WHOLE OKRA
FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI

KOTEX
Rag. 12*0

Suggatlad
Retail
4 3 4  . . .  mm I 35'

TARDUCT, Olaal Maa

FOAM SHAVE •!“
S44)UART. POLT

Waste Basket . ..H**
ACUP. ALUMINUM, lag. Ratot $L7»

PERCOLATOR *1"
LPIHCE, ENAMRL, Aaaactod Catoea

SAUCE PANS 99f

16-Oa Pkg. 

lOOt. Pkg. ..........

DOLE'S PIENAPPLE

CHUNKS
9£,SHAMPOO SSS
AvaHakla h  
I  Calan, flJO

Fronn 
13V̂ i-Oi. Can 27'
WS RSIERVI THI RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTTflU

CANTALOUPES
FRESH 
VINE-RIPE 
LB............... I2i

BANANAS
GOLDEN
Rip«
Lb............ 1 0 '

PEARS

WaahIngten 
0*An|ov, Lb. .

COLLARD  
GREENS

Nko And Fraah Bunch

2 For 19 Salad Lattuco 
Fraah, Bunah

FURRS

Aa
LTrop
fruit

ABhor
horse

AOrgi
bearii

H E tt-
lAPsln
lAMasi

IAMad<
lAflow

lACour 
wupftii 

ML Jew* 
BL Aae4

OVMO
WlSunu
lABoy
WT.Urae
aO.Or.e

*7

n
3T

Lot
Thi
PHOEh 

Stage, 1
down a i 
water we 
he knows 

Tha br 
tousled 1 
hi Memo 
broken I 
and possi 

Harry 
36 miles 
Sunday v 
er, was 
Webb Fa 

<31imbiii 
Harry ju 
wood whi 
an under 

Faubioi 
vanished 

Harry 
pipe with

CBnj
Sets
OTTAW 

inter Jot 
day for 
ing with 
world af 
relations.

Diefenb 
of Co 

that 
be a hal 
States in 
lea

He pic 
keep up 1 
lean Air 
ligatioas 
national 
meiX.

The pri 
cannot eii 
States, tx 
consckMis 
oped

Y

L

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

f M  - I



roiT* Vltpp’*  '■
•c ^ I li) S V, 4 »̂ .v.

tNESS

illing
PMCh
• fry

F o rn

Hum
Box

r ,

I til I

•MSK.
Food!

U4TITIES

A j  r» I i c i n a  n n n n a  u u s
C ro s s w o rd  P u z z le  ■ □ q q  a ia a ziB  □ □ □

■ □ □ I
ACSOM 

L Tropical 
fruit

AShort^agftd
horaa

AOrcaasd 
haariM 

lACu-ahapad 
lAPalm leaf 
tCMaaaof 

tot
lAMada
n. flowing and 

abMng 
M. Court an.

aaiplion 
W. Jawal 
U. AMtant 

cMimiy in 
Oraaoa 

M. Sunup 
St. Boy 
ST. Ursa 
St.Or.coaa- 

nMnanp

SI. Anuur
poison 

S4. Alwaya: 
poat.

SlCaneal 
ST.SUtion 
M. PtrmM 
41. Nothing 
4S. Suasian 

ruWr
44. Fircami
4t. Sport 
4«. Word of 

honor 
M. Totally 

confuaad 
9S. Draporiaa 
M. Trial 
ST. Supcilativt 

•Mllag
M.Thrao>paat

song
M. Bxistanea 
W. Thing; law

i A RiM C NlTI
□ □ □ a

□ □ □ n  a o B B  □aQDDQD □ □ □ aa  
Q Q Q  a Q 0 Q Q  
n n a  a u a ^ Q  n o n

SalirtlM ar Saiurday’a Puaalt

SI. Social 
group 

DOWN 
1. Juno hug 
A Hail
t. Light brown 
A Plant with 
black borrioa 

8. Small bou> 
RUOt

r

To
Wews#we*wrwt

A Buttor lub* 
stituto 

T.Obaeura 
I. Salamandar 
S. Formation 
in Una

10. Waa earriad
11. Appear 
IS. Princoly

Italian famHp 
IS. Grow sleopF
51. Slipped
52. Sh^of 

glaw
3S. Expertneaa 
S5. Rubicund 
3S. Congeal
50. Medley
51. Vend
53. Goddeaa of 

dawn
SS. Anawera 
St. Light blow 
40. Tip
4t. Black anahe
4S.Chaira 
4t.Doatiny 
4T. Employs 
40. Trick 
Sl.Devourod
53. Anger
54. Pinch
55. Drunkard

Skull Fractured
HOUSTON, Ite . (AP) -  A S- 

yaar-old bojr tufferad s frncturad 
NniH after being dropped by hit 
mottiar from the aacond-ttory 
ladga of a biasing wooden apart- 
ntant house early today,

“The naighbori yallad to  mo 
to drop him and thw wonld catch 
him. I dropped him but they 
didn’t catch Mm,” sobbed Mrs. 
Jamas White at a hoapitai wbera 
aha waa taken for shock and 
minor bruiaas.

Her son, James WMte Jr,,' waa 
reported in critical oonditioa.

Tha mother wu reacued by fire
men. Foniton other occupants of 
tho apartment houae escaped as 
fire destroyed the itructure.

Attom«y Di«t
CHICAGO fAP) — Casper H. 

Ooms, as, widely known patent at
torney and U.S. commissioner of 
patents from IMS to IMT, died 
Sunday of a heart ailment. He al
so served as chairman of the Pat
ent Comjmaation Board of tha 
Atomic Enercr Commiasimi 
wu bom in ^icago.

Ha

Cuban Industries Hurting, 
As Tire Production Shows
HAVANA (AP) -  Deapita tha 

Caatra regime’s boaat that it hu 
thwarted the U.S. economic am- 
bar go of last Octobar many Cuban 
ioduathw are paralysed fey Miort- 
agea of raw matarlals and apara 
parts art operating only sporadi
cally, industrial sourcu reported 
today.

This ia particularly tma of on- 
terprisM formerly owned by 
Amerienna. Tha aourcu dtad thw 
once-flouriaidng tiro industry u  a 
prime exampIn.

ft uaed to turn out up to U.OM 
automobile and truck tiru a weak. 
Now it produces a trickle of aiMMt 
3M, from oao of four faotorto 
that uaed to be run by Goodyear, 
Goodrich. Ftreotons and UJ. Rnb- 
bor.

nds plant win doae down Ha
production Una ’Tutaday becauu 
of acuta ahortagM of raw ma

terials, said m  industrial export 
”Unl«o some carbon black aad 

oortain other osoentiala am found 
quickly, Cubn’s tim production ia 
a daad duck," tUa export said.

Sourcu said Cuban nnthoritiu 
mnda deaperate efforts to get sub- 
a tM ^  quantitiw of cartwo black 
in Canada but failed. They turned 
next to Europe, seeking ^era on 
botk Mdu in the iron Curtate 
without iimnedtete reanlt.

Many former workers at tha 
rubber plants have been trana- 
ferrad ta other jobo. ’ ’We’O all 
bt out cutting auw  cana if thU 
kem  up.”  one am.

waMitagton banned U .f. uports 
of everyming but food and nudi- 
cino to Cuba four months ago in 
mtaUatioo for Castro’s vinileot 
aati-Unitod Statoo campaign, Ms 
nationaUzatioo of almoot ^  UJS.

srtv in Cuba and his Increaa- 
ingl̂  cloM tiu with the Comran-

nist bloc. Ctaba used to buy about 
78 per cent of all its imports from 
the United Statu, or about tSOO 
ndUion worth a yev. Ttais baa 
bacn cut to a third.

The picture la flie same hi other 
plants seised from Amwkan or 
private Cuiian owners, industrial- 
iato here said. Failure to get new 
raw mataiial and spsuw part 
aourcu before emating suppliu 
ran out is largely to blame.

Among thau tedustriu are 
CMia’s biggeW glau plant—the 
former Owom DUnoia Co. plant- 
end certain chemical soap, deter 
gent and other factorto.

Informed sources say Soviet 
technicians have thrown up their 
hands at proposals that th^ help 
got the $100 million Moa Bay 
mining plant, an aluminum and 
eobah producer ones owned by 
Americano, back into operation.
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Soft Grots Trail 
Hot 1,000 Ridort
HOUSTON (AFX-A h i^ trtea 

of ridara'camps aonr thoro tonight, 
near the* final lag of a Ihmlla 
horseback ride to Houston.

Mon than 1.000 riders aad 71 
wagons are making tha annual 
Salt Gran Trail rids from Bnn- 
ham to Houston.

Tlie Sam Houston TTaO ridara 
left Montgomery Sunday and 
camped near Hufsmith for the 
night. Another ride itartod to L r  
ganaport. La., SSO mOu away.

The riders will be to a parade 
Wednesday opening the Houston 
Fat Stock Show.

Rotumt Horn#
FRANKFURT, Germany (AP)— 

Wate German Foreign Mtaiotor 
Heinrich von Bntano returned 
home on a Woat German airltoar 
today from a visit to Washington 
aad taJks with President Kennedy 
and U t. government offictela.

PAST 40
I In lAOL n r i  tlM,itsf orvwiR
ue a vioSim •< to

Is •

peoulUur to oUar
BOlKaCAL U i* i 
naat boo$c « ms

he

worn i r  MOM-

HHb 109 0

Lad Minds Fother, Lives 
Through Foil Into Well
PHOENIX, Aris. (APt-Hanyj 

Stage, 7, who Munged 375 feet I 
down a narrow pipe into a deep 
water well, is alive today because 
he knows how to mind Ms dad.

The brownwyed youngster with 
tousled blond hair is recovering 
to MemorisI Hospital from two 
broken legs, a fractured pelvis 
and possible uternal injuries

Harry wu playing nn a ranch 
35 mUea southwest of Phoenix 
Sunday while his dad. Ed, a drill- 
ar, wu talking to ranch owner 
Webb FauWon.

Climbing up on a piatiorm, 
Harry jumped on a piece of ply
wood which concealed the pipe to 
an underground irrigation well

Faubion uid. “The boy Just 
vanished”

Hairy plunged down the 14-inch 
pipe with 230 feet of water at tha

4tom. But t 
Ms favor.

wu ona thing

Canadian Chief 
Sets JFK  Talks
OTTAWA <APl — Prime Min

ister John Diefenbaker left to
day for Washington and a meet
ing with President Kennedy on 
world affairs and Canadian-U.S. 
relatiou.

Diefenbaker told a weekend ral-

Lof Coaserretives ia Port Ar- 
r that Canada cannot afford to 

be a half-partner of the United 
States in defending North Amer
ica

He pledged that CMnada wiO 
keep up its NORAD (North Amer
ican Air Defense Command) ob- 
UgatioM even u  it seeks intor- 
uUonal agreement on diurma- 
ment.

The prime minister said Canada 
cannot survive without the United 
States, but a greater Canada-firsl 
eonsctousfteu should be devel- 
•P«J

"That board helped eompreu 
air in the pipe.” said Stage, "and 
this undoubtedly slowed Ms fail. 
But he couidnT tread water be
cause of Ms broken Mgs and 
pelvis.”

From the bottom of the piP* 
came Harry’s voice, "Daddy, ^  
me out of here.”

"Don’t worry, son, and don’t ba 
scared.”  replied his father. "We ll 

' get you out Just push against the 
' sides of the plP4 •» you don’t 
sink.”

'The doten or so men now gath
ered at the scene beard Harry 

I reply, "Okay, daddy, I will."
I A lengthy cable eras no haip 
It curled up about halfway down 

' the pipe.
Then Stags decided he would 

try to slip down the pipe No good. 
It was too tight.

Recalling a block and tackle at 
a neighbor’s ranch, Faubion drove 
seven milu at Mgh speed to get 
it. But its rope wu gone.

Faubion stripped the ranch «f 
MriaU and hastened back.

Tied together, the lariats oama 
to more than 300 feet. The Une 
wu dropped into the pipe.

Eagerly, the boy called, ’Dad 
I can hold on to k wMla you p 
me up ”

But the father waaa’t gotog to 
gamble.

“No.”  he shouted, ”you pot tin 
loop under both yoir sboulden

Struuling in the pipe. Harry 
got the loop under hiii arms.

Spelling each oU m t . the men 
pulled on the rope, hauling tha boy 
up slowly. “They stopped at tetar- 
vala to be sure the loop wu hold
ing

Fmally, Harry wu ooL put 
aboard a waiting wnbulanu ad  
taka to tha hogiital.

Fabion aaid, "He’s tha bravaat 
and luckiest boy to Ariaona.”

Said his dad proudly, “He al
ways did mind good.”

You*n also find

LOW PRICES
where you 

see this 
sign

Sô  vvim  FOB shop where you sw the S&H 
G im  Stamp shieki, you’ra ^ llan  abend at 
Ihn start And dcdlari ahead again w ha you 
redeem vow SMI Green Stamps for beautiful 
a d  userid giftt. Sen them at your nearest S&H 
Redemption (Jator or to tbn pegee of the

T E X A S  D I V I S I O N  
/  T h ^ *4|>^rry o m l H ut<  h lM W -n  C* - m p n n y

Pigijly Wiggly bos the

ON ALL YOUR 
FAVORITE BRANDSI

POLOEITY
LBn CAN n 0̂  • n«B Bwn • • • mem̂ mm • mm mm m mm mm m mm mm • • n •

RIVER GARDEN 
RED, SOUR, PITTED 
N a  301 C A N .........

WILDERNESS 
CHERRY 
AND PEACH 
YOUR CHOICE

NO. 1 
CANS

— ^  PIGGLY WIGGLY QUAUTY MEATS —

ROUND STEAK ssE?N# 1 CALP, LB. ............... 79‘
CHUCK ROAST 45‘
■ORIOCL’t REST. ALL MBAT, LR.BOLOGNA . . . . BORDEN*!. HALF MOON, f OB. FKO.. . 59* CHEESE............... . 39)
FmER ROT. 1 OR. PRO.FISHSTICKS . . . BAR BRAND. WHOLE HOG, t LB.. . 25) SAUSAGE............ $1.09

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

WITH $UO  
PURCHAM OR 

MORI

f

Colorfyl Ubrary of 
FaKiMting Knowledge

VOL. 10 
NOW ON
SALS ...

PtLLSBURY OR BALLARD

BISCUITS . .  3 Cons 25* LOW PRICED, FRESH FROZEN'

CHERRY PIES SANOUST, APPLE AND 
PEACH ALSO, PAMILY SIZE

OEABROOK, M OB. KINGB. FROBBN. t  PB t PACKBROCCOLI SPEARS 23̂  PIE SHELLS .  . 25̂

BANTA ROSA. 48 OE. CANPINEAPPLE JUICE 25) POLORR*S. «  OB< JAR. 18g OPF. NBT PR IOINSTANT COFFEE 90)
DUTCH OVEN, 8 LB. BAGFLOUR............... 39) URBT. M OH CANBEEF STEW . . . 49)
PARKAT, 1 LB. CARTONMARGARINE . .  . 27)

k
CnCKBN OP THE K A . CHUNK. NO. M CANTU N A ;........... .33)

SMUCEER’B. M OB. JARfEACH PRESERVES 45)
PRITO. PLAIN, NO. t CANCHILI . . . . . . . 59)

WOODBURY, $1.00 SIZE

HAND LOTION
AOOKN. MBO. $1.81. PLUB TAXHAIR SPRAY . 99« ■ALO. REO. I1.M SOBSHAMPOO . . 79s
7g OPT LABEL, NBT PBICB. M Oa. C aLIQUID LUX . 61<
lig  OPT. NET PRICE, H GALLONWISK . . . .  $1.17
Sg OPT, NET PRICE. PINT BOTTLEHANDY ANDY 34<
GIANT BOI

ALL . 75«

QVAET CAN

LIQUID A LL . 75)
LARGE BOX

BREEZE . . . .  35)
UPBRUOT, REGULAR BAR

Toilet Soap 3 • 35^
LUX. BATH S Itl BAR

Toilet Soop 2 - 31#

LEHUCE 
YAMS

CRISP
Pound

MARYLAND 

SWEET 

Pmmd . . . . . .

P ig g ly  W ig g ly
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Three EnterLabor May Demand cuiiiyPieas
Police Chasing Down Rash Westbrook Pastor

Banquet Speaker; 
P-TA Has SessionOf Weekend Petty Thefts

Speedup Of Relief
MtSMi BEACH. riB <APt-Or- 

mtmi laker’s kisli cwwr—d is 
oeeSarf t» ^H*""*** ladar tint 

H MMroMry
ESHHdjr’t 
rtW  to to*

HamlHoo Kirbo Jr., charged 
; #ith DWI. plesidcd guilty to How- 
I srd Coaotj Caurt oa Monday 
I raonuBg. H* was oat of the d^ 
! fwdsnti listed oa the q ursat 
' crimtoal dackst beiu haadlad by 

•rOtoary pncaOant to oiacte i tot AFL-CIO CaanoL Ht is ts- Uit caoit. Judge td Carpeatar
actwe aa Kamady s SIJ tottiaa prettd to adnst his foroMr uatoa fiaed him IBO and ordered U a to
teenperaTT aid pias for idled coiiesguM to ketp toeir shirts oa serra Uvea dajrs to the oouaty
werhan aad theto dtpcBdea: chil- aatil Kenaedy has had a dUDC* jaO
draa - to dneiop his political poehtoa to Owck Jonas, another of the de-

■TW. was saM to rumf WastuagtoB fendants oa the currtat docket,
w  w GoldSerg formerly was. a spe- charged with aggravated aseaalt.
eto that If toe. aacm s regEar aa- ^  ^  ^  ,\FL^O and , also pieadad guilty. He was fiaad

TVe theft of two fender mirrors. | aton. M  Bnimelt. raported two 
vaload at ISO. was reportod tg caps takan from Us ear.' 
polk* hy Emeal C. Broadway. y^rtia Paredes. 411 NH. gth, 
while parked at the Bovl-A-Rams j  u q  Pontiac was

WESTBRCKMC (SC) -  The Her- 
Kenwth Andreas was guest speak
er at the Sweetheart Banquet at

A lot of damage to one ised- 
dent, and minor damage to two 
others, were listed on the police

durtog the wnekend 
Bobby Kiser, said he had park

ed Us car near Anthony's on 
Mato and while he was at the 
theater afl four bub caps were 
taken frotn his car. A W. Pink-

a steel stretch hand, a IMl Big 
Spring sensor class rtog. and a 
leather biUfeld. The value of all 
items was tn. Ha said he had 
left the items in the lo^er room

Sgt nd Mrs Cliff Wagner and j .Sherman, 701 Wyoming, figured in
family dl Fort Bliss were guests a collision 
oe Mr. Mrs E A Oden of
Westbrook and with other relatives

ATL • dO

total

•Oi>n,n f<r many of the federa-'m  and costt.
B wm BMt hajat—w  • tsoB s unsans, asciuding the Steei- V. R Evaas. chargad with
_  ^  wnrkers wriUag a worthleas check, drew
-- Thw, ergaassauon’s executive a fine of g2S aad costs when be
BBWiy reccara aad agaa new Eemwdv to a renoto- electad to plead gnflty to the

.. ^  The appratoal of toe aasea xtem to adept a broader program, charge.
*r“  chiefs, wkh ear raooth gone by irû tnArmf a cot a  tlw presem 40- Wayne Bums, county attorney.

I is lertoconung t *  Keaaedy s maugureuen. a  txar work week to spread avail- said that it appeared no jury trial
twa ata a d ^  ^  recemnnendatjUa ao tar ^  w t  •ppertuaitaa ml! be possible to the county conrt

TW Sueivsrkcrs La- ^  nght direction The lewotour. said steel iadus- Tuesday. A Jury panel has been
. • ****fT^ _* * * y ? *  but do not meet u m t goels. j try errpleyraew has dropped be- *cstrocted to be on hand

tbto caodittoas a  ttmr haa-wto There has been tome business low sJ* aeo far *Jse -̂"st tune since
tatoAry already have reached the cxaicissi toet Kstmedy a  gotng tar deprestxe year of 1831 Rail-

too far road Bowes said m a declaration
’.heir industry

faat

Hasley Rites 
Held Today

‘  thT Y5cA."A” Mr” “ ^ ^ !..iw .1.- ' Mr. and Mrs CeonKe ____________ ____________ ________
»k______ (made a business trip to Abilene .jj

Another Involving throa cars, 
with major damage to a car park
ed in front of the polica atatidn, 
list*  ̂drivers as UUian S. O'Brien,

locker room because they were
going through clothes to the lock- 

~he biUioid was later founders The
to the -̂MCA bdlduig.

Mrs. A. B. MhcheQ. 309 Elm. 
told police that some one entered

. . . . .  .1 *on. 613 rindv Lane; and R, P.
Barb Miller at-, pannell. 213 Jefferson. Jefferson's

last week 
Mr. aad Mrs

tended the funeral of Mrs. Don parked
Baxter to Snyder Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Miller was shopping in 
Sweetwater and Big Spring last

As a first srder af busmess the Artiwr J GoUberg. secretary ef • several days agi 
AflrO O  Couan] was to vewe a labor in the Kennedy Cabinet, is etnpioyTnefa has sagged to TOO.- 
Atnwwd that Cesgress bypass its due here Tuesday to cowfer with W  lowest »>di figure since 1890

Rappe Recovers 
From Injuries j

OIL REPORT

Cleyd E Rappe of Lubbock, who 
was senously injurad in a eee- 
car accident south of Big Spring 
Saturday night was repertsd to 
be resUng weD and apparenily 
recovering in the Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital Monday momint 
Dooald WeQs Needham. 29 also 
of Lubbock, was killed to the sc-
ClOCDl.

Don Sharp 
passenger

Gas Shows Found 
In No. 1 Read

watch from toe mantle to her 
living room. She said the watch 
was rahwd at tl5. Nothing else 

Floyd Raymond Hasley. 54. died seemed to be miattog.
Bums said that Bishop D. John- | Sunday after a bnef illness Fu- A Mrs. Berry at 90t NUf 3rd. 

son, charged with DWn. was slated neral was slated Monday at 41 reported a Joke box burg^iiod 
for trial oo Tuesday but that [ p.m. to the .Nallsy-PickJe Funeral | and an undetermined amount of 
George Thomas, who is Johnson's Home chape! with Elder B R 
attorney, will not be arailabis j Hownte and t^  Rev. Vernon Ring 
Thomas is engaged in trial of a 
civil damage suit in lltth District 
Court

On Wednesday, Bums saSd-. the 
case of Thomas Conway, efaargod 
with DWI. wi3 be caDod for tiial

her boern Frid^ and took a Timex wc«k
C E. TaylM' is a patient in Hico 

Hoapital. Mrs. Taylor is in Hico 
with him.

Three Civil Cases

Howard . County explorer, j from the west lines of section 1-33- 
Lowe .No. 1 Read, racovered' 4s. TkP survey 

mud with traces of gas 
on dnllstem tes'J of the F’noel-1 H O W O r d  

1 man

A
Ral
dr;

officiating. Interment was to be 
m Trinity Memory Park 

Mr. Hanley had been a residact 
of Big Spnag sinca U38. until bo
moved to live with a daughter at a anapcct. He was being held for 
Knoa aftor Us wife died in June. Lamesa officers oa n similar 
IMO. He morad her* from Abilene, charge, 

i Ho woo bora June 10. 1901 in M n ^  Polly. 13U Dauglao. re- 
1 Oklahoma. A retirad carpenter, he Sunday night that the top

r\  IN* a • rs I . ! » a i  a member of the Baptist «■ ^  Austto-Haaly p ^ed  newO n  D is t r ic t  D o cket l<±urch WU Theatre, had baea tlasb-
I Survivors include his mother,

— • 1 I Mrs Telitha Peebles, Abilene; twoT > ^  m il suJs w  slwrf
p  Mott Junes in ll«h  Distnct j ’ giily Gaskiiis. both of
Court this week ^nott; two brothers. Clyde Hasley.

These are aU the cases that re- Gunter, Ctorenca HaeW, AbiVeni;

A third accident in the 300 block 
of Main, Involved cars driven by 
Bobbie Jean Wooten. 307 E. 9lh. 
and Lloyd Allen Morgan. Gail 
Route.

Other accidents occurring late 
Saturday, and Sunday, involved 
cars, with locations and drivers: 

i 2411 S. Gregg. Clete Joe Newsom, 
j Clemmer over the weekend were' , ,„d  Thomae F. Hodnett. not
(Mrs Ĵ  B̂  Wilktoso^of^Swertwa-j p. 35,^. \farcy Dr. and US r .  
* ■■ ■■■' "  '  Billy Wayne Rasberry, Ackerly.

and Willie Frankbn Wood. 3002

Mrs Bum Groesett is a patient 
in a San Antonio hoepita)

Guests of Mr and Mrs Altis

nwoey taken.
E. H Sanders. SOO E. llth, re- I ter and Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Web-! 

ported stolen hub cape. ster of Stanton.
The Turner Grocery, m  Le-! Mr. and Mrs Pete Hines and, g"JJ gnionlo 6th and Lamesa Dr '  

mcea Dr., reported receiving Johnny were in El Paso last week; “
forged ehe<^ a ^  arrested ! to a t t^  the stock show Hines is

‘ V A. teacher to Westbrook 
The Westbrook P-TA met Thurs

day night IB regular session in the

. mined when the court had lound- 
I ed the docket set for this week, 
j A jury panel of 90 members was 
I slated to be in court at I pm. 
I First case to go on trial was

who was another An old reworked Dawson Couo-1 Ralph Lowe No I Read is mak-i* 
treeted for cute ty ’ '•U. D W St Clair No 1 Es- ing hole in lime below 8 996 feet Caibert against Alfred Collins. It

hnriifi^at the Malone and mood, is a producer after being The wildcat project was open ^  .V* by sttorneys that
an d ^ ^  ^  acidiied minutee on driUstem tesU of the. this caw would take all afternoonHogan

leaand foaday. Anouirr k/«w»un vwuih/ ►nwjsrxt. . a/vi nJ g4ri11insy OlftCf tWO CJiMi dD
Panl Hanaon th* fourth p a t^  Williamson Brunner and Robinson ' for trial are H A Porter

Sd' ‘ was 50-75 pound. «id  30! Texas k Pscific lUilnmd.
and liosrweat surgery Monday Howard County tot a Howard- 
moratog for a fractured leg He Glasscock field iMatior and Mitch 

condiWM reported to good condition | County one in the Turner-Greg 
of NeedhamTIm body

to toe KiUiiMBworth Funeral Home 
logor. Ids hoote town, at 3

am 90May. Fancral arrange- 
maats art set ter I  p m Tueaday 
to the tapn l henec chapel 

Needham had bean 4 magaxine 
distributsr ef Lubbeck NeWt Co 
for three years, and was owner 
aad operator af the South Plains 
Retard fiarrlce.

.t/»^ ory field

Crockett
Coeden No 1 Miller ii fishing 

St an unreported depth The wild-

The other two cssee docketed 
versus

pressure was 50̂ 75 pounds and 301 ( f * "  *  Penfic Railroad, dam- 
minute shutto pressure was 300-7 5 and Louts Jean Tbompaon 
pounds. The venture is 336 feet ] Akin M. Simpson, debt,
from the south and 1.9W feet from 
the east lines of section 5-30-1 n., l i/ i  ♦. D *L I 
eight miles northeast of Coahoma W n / tC  0 1 0 / 6 5  v jIV C / l 

The Mesa Petroleum Co., Inc. •  . f
Vo l-C IlymM is a new Howard-' / Q L a m e S a  { j l f l S  
Glasscock field location. The proj
ect is set te be drilled to 2 900 LAMESA (SC» -  Members of

a half-brother, W. P. Peablee. 
Odessa; a sister. Mrs Gertie 
Weeks. Novice; two half sistars, 
Mrs. Arxelle Maorioe and Mrs. C. 
E. HQdeth, both of Odessa; and 
ceven gmidchildran.

Pallbearers were to be Perry 
Daily, Paul Bradley. D P Day, 
J. E. Parker, Paul Sledge, Henry 
Lemooe.

Forsan P-TA Has 
Pantomime Skit
FORSAN (SC )-“Mr. and Mrs I 

B Normal Family" was the title 
of a pantomiire skit presented 
Monday evu i^  for the Forsan 
P-T.A The third grade class and 
the speech class presented the 
play, read by a member of the 
speedi class and acted to gestures 
am) expressed without words Mrs. 
J. C. Ferguson is the teacher of

L. 0 Free, Knott, and Gloria 
Sosa 604 NW 5th; I7th and Doug
lass ’ Karen K Kelly. 3238 Cor
nell. and Helen K. Jonas; US 99 

. ,nd  Mobile. Oda Smith Tate. S4(H
school cafetonum Devotion wasi ^  Connie E Lomax.

on i .Memphis. Tenn ; Bla M Drive- 
HI

presented by Faye Conaway 
music. The r«|P  vot^ to s p ^ r  j ”  Alice fisrdy. 1808

hoow the and girls tram team Johnson,
coaches and managers. .

Mrs J, W Hawkins and Mrs : No injuries were reported m 
George Sweatt presented their mo- i any of the accidents, 
sic pupils in a recital i ------- - "

A Founders Day program was 
presented.

The eighth grade room won the, 
pnie for having the most par-: 
ems present.

Forsan HDC Has 
New Members .MRS

FIT^RAL NOTICE:
MORA ALLEY CULP. 68, 

Passed away Sunday to Pacoe. Fu- 
FORSAN <SC) — Mrs Kenneth  ̂neral service today at 3:00 0 clock 

D _ _  A  i th* e la u  and Mrs. Ronnie Gandy i Greesett of Coahoma and Mrs liiterment to
D 3 r A S S O C IS flO n  lO lw a s  program leader. I Lm  Yarbro were welcomed as Trinity Memorial Park.

' I  H -sw ' i "2"?! ' MRS. FAVLNA LUNA TORRES. 65.
U D S e r V e  L a w  D a y  l ^  Dem^ranon at a meeting held j„ Coahoma.

tion is making p ^  for * oty-1 year. ,,y , ,  demonstration on r^ ^ e rv  ”  v.^»«»ma
nmatine oommitW was | funuture refinishing vemevery
with Mrs Roy Walrav«| . ^

wide observance hers on May 1 
of National Law Day.

A nominating 
named

At a meeting ef the bar Satur- ; and .Mrs. Pete Sherman along with'
C* ***  conducted s gift Bible ceremony , ^  ^
^  ^  of for two bnde'elect, Mirylyn Cox i ^  a a nower i----- ,na - , , f  ! , » « . .  --------------- ^  amoctotow wfll arrange e num ^ ^  count and a ^ t  to attend- ■

midweek servie* at tha rhurrh M  ip*aal eveots calUng attention ed. Announcemert of a change in * " answers
i to toTcontrihution tow makes to the date of , the Athletic Banquet Mrs Bob Cai

A reading. "Mary's Sayings

Recently-Wed Pair 
Is Honored With 
Bridal Shower

feet from the n o^  and we«t lines It is on a 280 acre lease
of MCttofl 2-0. TCRR survey

Mortin

About Hustiands." was g<ven by
Th* third rsde class won the T ^ u lU . who elio con

r«a _____ SA ...—a ducted s flower game with ques-
Coeden Country Quh, two (acuity members to serve 

president, said mat the |

Dawson j Wednesday evening
wereConducting the ceremoay

Husky No 1-A HiU is making j Mrs Jim Hardwick. YWA (urector,

lam esa (SCI—Mr. aad Mrs 
Dea C. Houaa of Mhfland. aawty- 

at a mtocel- 
Thoraday evening 

to toe hemamaklaf rnoai at Kkn-
dika fidtoo 

MrtTHoaM is toa farmer Je Ba-

Cetty EMm. Oaler af toa brtda. 
regMtwed toa foatoa. end Sham
SmJto aad Ltoaa Eaff sarvad rw-

Vito a floor toogto wWU aet efoth 
over bloe He cartarptoca was a 
nfaialara bridal pair before a 
floral arraaownent. and

Bg toa coopic's 
alaog toe table 
Mrs. J. D. Smito. 

Mrs. FtMcii Koeblcr, Mrs 8. P. 
BtoM Jr„ Mrs Earl Brace. Mrs. 
R. S. Spiaiiorrji Jr.. Mrs Print 
KOnbraB. Mrs. Jorry Kimbrcll. 
Mrs. J. E. Aliluit. Mrs. Lawreaca 
Vogtor. Mrs. Bernict Becman. 
Mrs. Dabaa Meyers. Mrs M S 
IIaging, Mrs. fflas Price. Mrs. 
CacflO*Mea. Mre Joe O’Shea. 
Mrs. Aodry RoWson, Mrs. Allen 

-AdtoBa, Mrs. J. W. Daatos Mrs. 
Bo Barkowsky. Mrs M. 0. Kaifar. 
Mre Alfred Keifer, Mrs. Leto Eoff 
aad Mrs. Jack Pelham

WEATHER
mt s MS* w«*w»w Teae- 

Me- '1^ iMWM a  I* 4s mtk to*»est
ouayls aai Tusa; c m t  tge mm- 

■to* iws w Mwoi uu* g »nw
Mm Ut cliaSr s  

•ad w aaS lanUiW

Milo

orderly society ea its observatioa 
of National Law Day.

Fifteen local aUorncyt were on 
hand for tho Saturday meeting

T ^ s  Crude No 1-12 '• hoi# la lime and vhale below 9.041 Bettv Jo Lacy, aad tha Rev
liOcstioo is 6«) feet from tho B .Arbuckle. pastor ^  ^

below 7.^5 feet This wildcat ri north end 1.980 feet from the west, Others participating were Pelt ‘ (****fi®f be the last week
m  IM  ' I'"*’  ^  section 82 A. Bauer sod Beckham, Kay Campbell. Gwen *" March
l|M of labor 12. league 288, Moore cockreU survey Cohora, Sonja Minnix. Sherron

Mrs

CSL survey 
Winiameon. Brvmner and Rohin- 

aon Brothers No I Davis has been 
phiiggad and abandoned at 11 051 
fM . TV  wildcat was teetlng the 
Devonian and drillatcm teoU he- 

II.81S-SI feet recov

Mitchell
Standard No

I Phiibpa and Marty Deering. who 
I held whito eandlee tied with green 
I ribbons through the service 

1 Del Barber is ; Kay Greenwood furnished in-
moving off rig after drilling to | strumental music, and Patsy Me

Ho<^  I 7.709 feet This wildcat is 1.9801 Mullen sang "Bless This House
i 8Wa  M »> e I kl MISdB Ctoto I MM OSMM*

7.838 feet at mvid and aulphur wa
ter with na shows Loratioa is 
2.31# feet from the aouthand east

•* sactlw I projected to 3 noo feet to test the
near Fork in tV  Turner-Gregory 

S / L  1 SI 1 T-.Air.nrf ; ftold The new location la 2.310 feet 
^ 95*'’. ^  TM feet froma rew ork  weH in tV  Sprayburg ^  ^

i  y  ' l-N. T IP  survey, on a 100 acre 
’ lease seven miles northwest of 

ty afl with 38 per coot water from «^hrnnk 
perforatioM between 7 499-7.582

feet from tho north and 580 feet ■ as part 
from tho west tines of aectioa 18- English ivy was draped aloog 
38. TAP survey. ' the chancel rail of the church to

R S Anderson No 1 Sweatt Is ' sccent th* green and white colors
of the Y9,A

feet. From an elevatloo of 2.919 
foot, a total depth of 7 888 feet was 
reached and seven Inch rasing 
was set at 7.0# feet The pay was 
tapped at 7.488 ftwt and acidized 
with 6.000 gallons. Gaaot] ratio was 
1.TI8-1 The otler is 2.310 f«e< from 
ton north and S30 feet from the 

linaa of aociion 41 34. T-5-N.

Gorxo

Tuesday Rites 
For Coahoman

MARKETS
u vasTors

roRT wonni <Ar> — B9«* l s n . «M<iT •• «M*. <«• urs-i(«
ShMp a.M*. •Uadr: ciMic* club eua'ad 

iunba IT.M . toad w>d cboicu wuolud and 
Mara lamb* I* MIT M. aoolad Md ahara 
Ttarttaca IIM-HM; avn S IM M  ma- 
dhan and read taadbw lamba IS SS.1C «S.

CatUa t.Ma, Calm  MS. Cev* Sbd
calm  erau  la IS hlshtr •tdctm 

•taedafS aad•iradT: nanrfarl aad rood uaan 
bcHan Ilsa.nM : caea MSbirs*. toad 
aalm  and raarttasa MSbtSSt caad 
aiwk narr* ZXiS; ssad eecS h-dan 
n*S laad and rMa* ttark itaar ralaas 
jSSn-SM caamaa aad inaebMi MSB 
SS.M. (aad (tack baear **li k* ISJO 

'MS* totr maa and iradTan isssnss

COTTON
NSW roaa car.

a bala leear la IS 
Mairk SLn, Ms*

HAGN furv^ eight mjles north- 
of Justiceburg

GloBtcock

t2i S5S3**t2!'5a! »-(• . t a p  survey, 1$ miles south Coahe^, R aym ^ Torraa, Big 
s  ifisrakia ^  la vest ef Garden CHy; ' Spring. Maroella Torres. Wlatars.
y  safCr cMudf snd 

taSMM to as* bi iwrth ard 
b I M  Tbaadar St M M

St Ma  M
Ssb Antaals ...... ............. M U
at Uuta to a
ass MU Mdsf s a  SSI. Mb rial 

TMMsr s< T 'B  sm  tfiabatt 
IMS « i  dbU t l  U IIM U

«bU a  S  ItM PraHMlattas Is sbaC St
IT.

I NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

-  - T .

:*M Gregg 
Dial AM 44SU

TXL No 1 Clark is drilling in and Savaa Torres. Winters; a 
lime and shale below t.559 feet, i brotbor, Richard Luna. Seguin; 31 
after recovering 810 feet of gas in graadchUtoon; snd one great- 
the drtllpip* and so feet of gas- grandchild 
cut mud (foring ibillstem tests ha Mrs Torres was born in Mexico, 
tween f.197-222 feet. Location is 660 and has been a resident of Coa- 
foot from toe north and 870 feet i homa for 38 yaars.

TAP ssrvey
Mrs Gavrina Luna Torres, the 

mother of Mrs. Josfa .Marttoez and 
Raymond Torres of Big Spring,

TVeewsy No I Connel] Estate died Sunday aflernoon in Coa
ls making hole below S.049 feel homa She was 65 
and th* operator has gone tight Funeral service* will be at 3 30; 
on this Ellenburger e x ^ e r  Id>- j p m. Tuesday to the Coahoma | todu.»2ul ■**”* 
cation is MO foot from the south ! rathoUe Church srith Father Pat- 
aad west lines of section I1A5.' rich Caary officiating, and later-

ment will be io the Coahoma Come- 
tery The body srill lie in state 
at the. Coahoma pariah hall.

Survivors are her husband,
NarckMd Torres; three riaogtiteri.

__ _________________ _ Shell No I Chriesman is digging i Mn Josfa Martinez. Big Spring,
wNkMe*. »«Mpt M yvr-m  below 8.775 feet Location of thii | Mr* Clataoina Torres, San An- 

B I prospector I* 888 feet from the' tonio. aad Francis Tonss. Coa- 
: aosth and cast lines of section 12- homa; four tons, Santos Torrea,
i MM ta ----b 6- C* ■ ■ to ■ M  ■ D MejwwbeMbAt ▼ns~rMn Btoi

tdglitora il. »  M.•I Aoen todtof.
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STATE HOSPITAL
_  )

Student Program’
Has 50 Active

The Junior VohmtMr Program 
at the Big Sprtog State Hospital 
received a boost Friday whan 
aiiout 48 hiBh scboid staoents at- 
tended an orienttUon profram

Mrs. Haskell Beck, acting volun
teer coordinator, said, that ther# 
are now about SO activo memben 
to the program.

The votonteers, all Juniort and 
BtoiorB. were taken on a tour af 
to# hiipRsI and toan attaadad a 
gaaation and ansvecr period. Ao- 
awaring auoations were Dr. Proa- 
tan E. Harrison, superintendant; 
Dr. Paul Young, psychalogitt: 
Mrs. OUllio -follay. director of 
af aursingiv Dr. Frankia Wtiltams. 
cUaieal diractor; C. B. Uader- 
woo4|' apactol aducatlao taachac;

and the Rev. Don Hungerford.
Members ot the program play 

cards and domtoOs with patients, 
write latters. take geriam  pa- 
ttonts far waHu, and help with 
similar forms af recreation They 
work with leen-aft pMienti and 
s'ponsor partiae. song taatlvals. and 
other activMes

The organization sill be spon
sored by the . Revs Haagerford, 
pastor of 8t. Mary's E ^ ioa^  
Churefc, and sill fuaetlan throuito 
the higti school

'ivaaiictBg' ’.Z” fi%
• • f e ,  ............

Members of the voluateor co- 
rodinator executive committee are
Sue Turner. Grafchen Briden, Lynn 
Ctowsan. Jerry Youngar and lla-

KMa.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Memabrs, New York 

Stock Bachaogo 
DIAL

A M  14400

Banquet; Mrs Bob Caulcy and 
from March 18 to .March 25 was i Wayne Moore were gueata 
made i Mrs 5t. M. Fairchild was bost-

Hostesaet for th* meeting were «•» 1® 1*
Mr* Sherman, Mr*. Pete Greene. ■ The next meeting will be held 
Sirs Rosa Callihan and Mrs Doyle' on Feb 28 with Mrs. Jack Mc- 
M’betael I Call as hostess

~r

a __

The Clean Look of Action is today’s look of success
"Fhe ’61 Buick has a  un ique  knack for m a tch in g  a  m a n ’s m ood o f success. Its  G e a n  Look 
o f A ction /ooh like success. A nd inside, this Buick /eels like success, for its com forts are  lavish. 
Y ou get m ore head j leg an d  shoulder room . F la tte r  floors. T h ick e r cushioning . A new  
suspension th a t m akes Buick’s fam ous ride  even sm oother. T h e  w ay this Buick moves says 
“ success”  too. Its b ig  new  W ildcat V -8  and  no-shift T u rb in e  D rive ( a t  no  ex tra  cost!) can  
unleash  in s tan t pow er . f ,  o r p u rr  along in  silky 9 / ^ * ^  T ^ T * T T * / ^ T 7 ”
silence.,W hy n o t sec how  Buick can m atch  your m ood? I  „ 1^  I j  I i  *

AS n N E . AS NEW .AS W U CAN dO

SEE YOUR LCX A L AUTHORIZED Q U A LITY  BUICK DEALER N O W . . . .

YOUR QUAUTY BUICK 
DEALER IN BIG SPRING IS; McEWEN MOTOR CO. ■* 403 S. Scurry

•to **f*ctie<if l i f  vefoed le* yeer Sekk Daefar for DewW*'^Oieck U**dC*rtC
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NEW YORK (AP) — AirUnes 
caught in the widest wildcat 
strike in aviation history began 
furloughing thousands of workers 
today.

The four-day-old strike of flight 
Friday night has cut domestic and 
international services of the six 
airlines involved to a relative 
trickle.

The struck lines agreed the 
strike has cut normal operations 
of four-engined let and propeller 
planes by UO to 90 per cent.

p:astern Airlines announced 
Sunday night it was beginning a 
layoff of from 6.000 to 7,000 work
ers in Miami.

Pan American World Airways, 
Trans World Airlines, National 
Airlines and American Airlines 
said they would begin furloufdilng 
a total close to 60,000 if the strike 
wasn't ended today.

The layoffs would affect about 
20,000 employes at Trans World, 
the same number at American, 
about 15.000 at Pan American and 
about 3,500 at National

Western Airlines, the sixth ma
jor carrier hit by the walkout, 
adopted a wait-and-aee attitude.

Announcement of the furlough 
plan came on the heels of an ac
knowledgement Sunday by Secre
tary of Labor Arthur J. Goldberg 
that he had been unable to bring 
about a settlement.

The engineers, members of the 
Flight Engineers International 
Union, are protesting a Feb. 6 de
cision by the National Mediation 
Board ordering them to join the 
Air Line Pilots' Associatim as a 
single bargaining unit.

Pilots outnumber engineers on 
all lines, and the engineers say 
the decision might have the even
tual effect of wiping out their 
uniofl.

Goldberg spent two days in New I 
York City negotiating by tele-1 
phone with the Engines' Unkm | 
and the struck cai^ers. He 1^ 
Sunday after union leaders in [ 
Washington said their members i 
had sharply rejected his plea that! 
they return to work while their I 
problem was investigated.

George Meany, AFL-CIO p i^ - i 
dent, said in Miami Sunday night | 
that there was nothing the federa
tion could do to help settle the 
strike.

Meany said he had tried sever
al times to solve rival job rights 
claims of the pilots and flight en-! 
gtneers unions but was unable to j 
do so. {

Ironically, the only nonstop! 
transcontinental service being | 
maintained by a U.S. airline was | 
by United, the focus of the revolt | 
by flight engineers.

All of United's engineers ar«,j 
pilot-trained and some belong to 
both the engineers’ and the pilots' 
union—which isn't the case with 
the six strikebound airlinee.

Among other major domestic 
airlines not caught m the strike 
arc Braniff, Capital, Delta and 
Continental. These airlines oper
ate mainly on a short-hop basis 
and use a great many twin-engine 
planes which don't require flight 
engineers.

Dallas Airline 
Office Lays 
Off Workers
DALLAS (AP — American Air

lines. hardest hit in Texas by the 
flight engineers strike. Sunday- 
night announced it was "furlough
ing" more than 1,700 employes 
In the state affective today.

American made only three of 
about M scheduled flights in and 
out of Uw Dallas-Forth area Sat
urday, the firat day of the un
authorized walkout, and only a 
few were made Sunday.

American (lights werb also at 
a virtual standstill at San Antonio, 
Houston. El Paso and other Tex- 
a.s points

Four airlines canceled IS flights 
at Hou.ston yesterday. Eastern 
canceled aeven of its 11 flights. 
American four of its own and 
three interchange flights, Pan- 
AmeriOan ooe, and National two.

Braniff, Contiacntal, and Delta, 
the other major airlittaa in Texas, 
wart not affected by tha walkout. 
Neither was Central nor Trana- 
Texas Airways affected.

An American spokesman aaid 
the company has 1,910 employaa 
In tha DaUas-Port Worth area 
and more In San Antonio and El 
Paso. American said management 
and communication pefsonnel will 
be retained, leaving,,1.085 to be 
temporarily laid off a  the Dallas, 
Fort Worth area, in addition to 
more In other Texu cities. 4t

"Under the furlough plan," said 
a spokesman, "an employ will be 
given notice that h# it off after 
his shift ends. He is not fired hot 
merely kept on the company rolls 
without getting paid."

Amaricaa drcraft, meanwhile, 
remained practically grounded 
Sunday despite a temporary ro- 
■trai^g order obtained Saturday 
night.

The restraining o r d e r  wai 
granted by Federal Judge T. Whit
field Davidson to company attor 
neya who want to tha judge a hame 
last S a t u r d a y  night with aa

Echo Sightings
DALLAS (AP)-Echo I is ex

pected to appear over North Cen
tral Texas at these Umea: Mon
day 9:04 p.rn.. Tuesday 8:24 pjn. 
and Wednesday 7:49 p.m.

Blue Lows
. HOUSTON. Tex. (AP)-Pollce 
charged employea of two Houston 
supermarkets Sunday and a car i 
dealer with violating Sunday clea-1 
ing laws. >

Estimated Texos Shores 
In Kennedy School Bill
WASHINGTON TAP)-flara are 

the estimated allotments to Texas 
under • the education racommen- 
dations sbnt to Ongraas today by 
Preaidant Kennedy:

For classroom coostruciion and 
or teachers’ salaries—fiscal year 
1981, 840,162,707; for 1963, 947,368. 
850; and for 1964 . 854.438.623 On 
a par capita basis per pupil in

average attendance this amounta 
to 111.40 in 1981, 834.98 in 1188, 
and 887.18 ia 1964.

For scholarihips — ^fiscal-year 
1988 1J88 sdMlarshlps of 8700 
each for a total of 8^,800. Tha 
total numbe r  of^scholarship! 
through 1981 to 1086 Inchisiva will 
be .9418 totoUng 86.888,100.

Swedish Actor 
To Portroy Christ
HCHXYWOOD (AP) — Swedish 

actor Max Von Sydow will portray 
Jeiua Christ in the forUiMming 
movie "Ths Greatest Story Ever 
Told."

Von Sydow’s selection was an
nounced Sunday by producer 
George Stevens. The Swedish ac
tor hiu starred ia several Ingmar 
Bergman films including "The 
Virgin Spring." Sweden's entry 
for "Best Foreign Plctnrp of the 
Year" in tha next Academy 
Awards presentation.

Weekend Violent Deoth
A

Toll Takes 16 Texos Lives
9f rr«M

The weekend violent death toll 
in faxes daimad at least is lives 
with ei|^ of the fataSties blamad 
on traffic mishaps.

Pour persons wers shot to 
death, two were fati^y itabbed 
and two droarned. •

The Associated Prose tabula
tion covered tha period from 6

p.m. Friday to midnight Sonday.
Three San Angelo residenta fHed 

in a haad-on colliskm of twa ante- 
mobiles Sunday 8 miles west of 
San Angdo.

KiOad were Mlia Zalma Walden, 
84; her siataf. Miss Minnis Wal- 
dm. S4 and the drivat of the car, 
Jerry Ray Nixon, 1B.<

TTIN«

coakatlae MOIaiWf IrrllsHw. TImw In!»n«r zs. MS MrBwrwM tnm '
'u a iu  iirUikU*Swauarlbl«r troa i____________ ______
old, ilfwl, d*ar*awC hi men IrritMIM CTTtTtX iiuotlr brUM tut. rcUuSM •oafart kr ourblnr trrltstliw awM la 
•iroad. Mid uila« and Vr dlvina aaalMaa ala rallat aafa for rmtmm ar aid. CM

PiS httur um.over ax al dniniau.
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SCOTTIES ARE THE 
MOST VALUABDE STAMPS 

Becoust You Usa Tham Lika Coah

C A S H
Cheean Any Merchandise At Big Spring Hardwara 

Or Pragnr't And Pay For It With ScoHine (Worth 

$2.50 Per Book). Pay Your Account Or ^or Down

Paymonta.

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
with $2.50 PurchaM Or Mer,

FLAVOR.RITE 
THICK SLICEBACON 

SAUSAGE
I f

Cheese 49‘ Cheese ks 29‘
TASTE-RITE 
PURE PORK

Potatoes
FRESH CAULIFLOWER .  
FRESH BELL PEPPERS .  
RUBY RED GRAPEFRUIT

Rtdt
1 0 - lb .  
Bog..

e a a a *  I

If

RSP Cherriessr 2 i 39
KARO IVa-LB. JAR CLOROX QTa BOTTLE

GOLD MEDAL FLOURr 89
Jell-0

F

Fruit Cocktaili? 19 
Kimbell M ilk Tall

Can

Luncheon Meat 39‘ W f Rtttnrt Tho Right To Limit Quontitiof —  No Solos To Dtolori

Tomato Juice Hunt's 
32-Ot. 
Con .. 2 i 39'

emended petition 
MoraA few Jiooni prevkwitly Judge 

Davidm turned down an Amarl- 
:an Alriinas request tor such an 
mmadiata order and aet a hear
ing for I  p.m. Monday.

Be far, the engineer 
nigM'B

f;
p .m ,  J__

far, the en^Mcrt have ig* 
Bored Saturday nigM'B temporary
restraining

Kimbell Coffee Sr.. 59'
LIQUID

TREND
1 2 ^  Ptoftlc Bettfo

2 For 59

Patio Mgnudo  .............  ... 33^
C o o k l O t  smahine One. 1-lA. Phf. ...r ........ 4 9 ^

ALCOHOL 2 For 25^
Super Anahist .... ...... 69<
Toothposte tin s ixhe... 2 For 49#

Your Homo Town Boys OHor You Two-Woy Sovingt. a a Evory Doy 
Low Priett Plus Scottio Sovingt Stompi!

2 Convtn font 
Locotiont

F STORES
9th & Scurry 611 LomoM Hiypi^

L
4'
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Freshman Sprinter From Corpus
akav* li fcrm— IUMbm*. a fraabmaa Jaakir CoUec* Track aad Ft îe Icam. Bcrmaa 

■I Caryaa O uM  MIBar Hick arkaal. aka iMma kaa na tbr IM ta t.7 scconda. 
aaa af Ika aUra aa tkr IMl Hawanl Caaaty ~  '

Crucial Week For
Tech On The Road

LOOKING
EM' OVER

By TOMMY HART

Twnmjr Wilkarson it playlof bat- 
tar golf than be aver haa in hM Ufa 
and could conceivably emerge aa 
the No. One player on the Bi| 
Spring High Scfwol linka team.

Quite likely, however, that poai- 
tion will ba reaerved for a boy who 
Uved bare a while, moved away 
and then came back—John Sloan.

Young John, aon of a doctor at 
the local VA Hoq>ital. toured the 
Country Club within five atrokea of 
par the first time he ever aaw the 
courae. The new layout may gat 
eaaier in time but, right now U'a 
tough for any one to play it in the 
7»'a,

Coach Dan Lawia conceded Sloan 
an excellent chance to win medal- 
iat honors in the 2-AAAA meet and, 
because of hla presence on the 
team, says the Steers will be seri
ous contenders for the conference 
title for the first time in history.

A group beaded by Sob Paw- 
ell, Sam Bams and Dr. John 
Stoaa, deserve a pat aa the 
bark far kaviag obtained the 
Coaatry Chib’s prrmissiaa la 
let the high school tram asa 
the dab coarse for practice.

Wbea the coarse had only 
aloe holes, members felt that 
H would imt bear the added 
traffic but the schoattays can 
use the layout now wHbout In- 
convenlearlag anybody.

Ptugs For The Plugs
state Bep. T. ■. (Bad) Barry af San Aatoafa argao IIm Heaaa 
Caastitatiaaal ^maadmsats Commlttaa ta aat favorably on his 
propeaed amendmeat which weald pave the way for legalised 
baroe raclag and parimutaei battlag la oartaia roaatles after 
local aptiaa electiaaB. Berry eaateaded revenues fram racing 
aad betUag weald help atata ftaaaaial affairs. <AP WIraphata).

Midland High School has half its 
splendid mile relay team back this 
season. The 1900 quartet ran the 
second fastest mile relay aver 
clocked in the state 

The Bulldogs again loom strong 
in pole vault and middle distance 
races but were otherwise hit hard 
by ^aduation.

Midland benefits from the ex
cellent coaching of Edwin Nixon, 
who many regard as one of the 
best mentors in the Southwest.

• • •

New Records Due 
In Indoor Season

By BABOLD ▼. BATLIFP

Texas Tech is in oxcellent poai- 
tton to win Ms first Soutfawsat Oon- 
isrenoa haakathsll champumship 
but, mindful of the fact that tts 
oaty loaaea ware oa the road, goes 
la Waoo Tuesday night la play
downtrodden but dangerous Bay 
lor wUB traitrepidation 

Iba Rad Raiders ohmg la firM

baak front a 74-71 liotting fran 
ABM* to blast Areanaas

down to a third piaoe tie srith an

£-a Iriumpfc. Tsch reOad aa at 
t hand of toe OaU with aa U  

•ueorl wUa Texas ABM. which 
bsU toe pass and heat Rios 
took over uadlsputed aacoad plaoa 
Vito M.

TacB has only four lafi

Holditch Is
Pony Gooch
SWEETWATER <AP» — Murry 

■oldltch was hired today as head 
tootball coach at Sweetwater High 
School. He haa bass top assistant 
anaek at 8aa Angelo 

HoidMeh sacceeds Ehrood Tura- 
ar. who resigned in Dacamber 
after a ssssos is which his Class 
AAA team woa • aad lost S games. 
Bokfitefa was a tackle at Texas 
AAM whers he graduated in l » l .  
Ba formerly Vas assistant coach 
at Bracken! idge His first jobs 
ware at Pearsall mi Hondo

but two STS on the road—against 
Baylor Tuesday night and Rice at 
Houston Feb 27. Coach Polk Rob
ison sees Baylor as a real menace 
to his chances The Golden Bears 
won thair first conference game 
af the season Saturday night, 
downing Texas Christian conxinc- 
ingly. 74-60. TCU beat Texas AAM 
a ^  Texas ahbough it's far down 
in the standings.

But while Took might have 
cauae to worry about its road 
games. Texas AAM is in the same 
boat, only more so. The Aggies 
Tuesday night play bitter rival 
Southern Methodist at Dallas 
SbfU is out of the race but it 
atiH is a fiae team, especially 
playing ia the confines of its own

Mounts—they call it the Mutt and | 
Jeff combination—k e p t Texas j 
Tech alone at the top of the stand
ings. Mounts whipp^ in 31 points 
and Hudgens 24 in the assault on 
ArkaMas. The former ran this 
seaxon total to 427 points, which 
is only two less than the confer
ence leader, Carroll Broussard of 
Texas AAM.

Broussard was g e t t i n g  IT 
against Rice.

The conference race has only 12 
days to go with each team need
ing to play four games to round 
out the schedule. The .kggies have 
the best season record. 14-6. but 
Arkansas is next with 13-6 Tech 
has 12-6. the same aa Texas.

Alf Cobb, a fine all-around line
man for the 1960 Big Spring Steers, 
has receivsd a scholarship feeler 
from HartHn-Simmons University.

Alf has designs on attending 
Texas Tech, however, and trying 
out for the football team there, 
even though a scholarship offer is 
not now forthcoming. His older 
brother, who also played football 
here, is attending ‘Tech.

The Amaricun Football League 
missed moving its headquarters 
to New York City from Dallas at 
a recent officials' meeting by just 
one vote.

' Texas, which stil has mild 
hopes of figuring ia the cham- 
ptootiUp as the upshot of its 71-65 
victory over Southen Methodist 
last sraek. meets Rice at Austin 
Tttoaday night and must win or 
givt up everytikiag.

Arksiisas. disappointad but not 
disgracad ia its gallant battle 
with Tech, plays Texas Christian 
at Port Worth Wednesday night.

If Tech comes through and the 
Aggies lone, the Red Raiders wiU 
become ahooina for the cham- 
ptonship although they still have 
Texas to play. But Saturday 
light they ^ t  Texas Christian 
while Texas AAM meets Texas at 
College Station. Baylor tries Ar
kansas at Fayetteville and Rice 
and Southern Methodist tangle at 
Houston

The one-two punch of 4-9 Har
old Hudgens and 5-10 Del Ray

Gagers Start 
Whittle Down

By Hm Sm tlaliS FfM*

Buckeyes Cling To 
Lead After Scare

By DON WEEK
iWtoS r n m  asMVs WrWw

Lika the frying pan and the 
fire, B's out of Iowa City <barely) 
aad toto Bloomington tonight for 
Ohio State's singed Buckeyes in 
the aaoend of two.Miowdown stepo 
toward major collage basketball s 
first * all-winnlhg rsgalar season 
racord ia four years.
- The toB^anked Ba ckey os ,  
hreaUtiag hard aftor wtaipping up 
a lOixmrt late-game buirt that 
liaat Iowa «-5 l Saturday night
n  againat the revenga-mtaided~Iiî  
mana Hoo 'HnoNers a tough to boat 
hunch at boma even when they 
tiont have a gnalga to sottie.
'  And these hurryin' Hooaiers do 
Iwve a grudge—one that finned 
when OhM Stoke clabbered Indi- 
ABo 16M5 at Oolumhus. Ohio, on 
Feb. 6.

IndiaiM Coach Branch McCrack
en accusad too Bucks of purpoeely 
roUiag op a big aoort, and tlto 
Hooaiar folk ha^ baen implying 
Tctaliation whon Ohio State got to 
Btoomington for the return match.

GBUDGE MATCH 
t A year ago, before the Bucks 

’ vent on ta tot national chaniDion- 
.iiphip, they Into at Indiana IMS 
-afUr having rallied for a SMB 
Xumph at Oaiumbui earllar ta 
-the aaaaoa lhat loae, back on 
-Feb. M, USD, waa tte M  lor Jar-

Z Lueas A Co. Hiey have woo S  
we. iaclediag all 3D thta saaotm 

1e toitir bid to beooma tiip flmt 
toam tanot North Carolina in U57 
to sweap enbeataa through a reg
ular aonaou.

Tar Haoia eSImatoly ewnt 
a stop tortiwr -Stanf oa to via 
too tKAA IfUa aMl fitatoing U4  
^^Aftor^MlaM

H*iwt Wisconsin and Michigan 
Sate, and on the road at Illinois. 
The three have a combing Big 
Ten record of 5-30.

Sacood-ranked S. Bonaventure, 
xhadowing the Buckeyes with a 
36-1 record and ll-game streak, 
also has a pair of games during 
the week.

Hie Bonnies, who needed a 
comeback like Ohio Stage’s to boat 
DePaul 7A66 laat Satiattay. seek 
their 61th and 100th straight home 
victories when they go against 
Siena Thursday and Niagara Sat
urday.

With flvw brackets stil ta ba 
filled ta the National InvHatian 
Twimament and only ana auto
matic berth of 16 conferenea 
places filled ta the NCAA, there’s 
a hunk of whktltag ta be done in 
thane laM three weeks of the

r IN NCAA MEET
Ohio U„ for the saoond straight 

year, haa qualifiad for the NCAA’s 
Mid^tast regional as Mid-Ameri
can. Conference champion. Cincta- 
aati, which has von 14 in a row, 
can clinch at toast a tie for the 
Missouri Valley Conference title 
by beating North Texaa State next 
Stonrday. I V  Baarcate can wrap 
tt up if rnnner-ap < Bradley ioaaa 
either at Wichita on Thursday or 
at Tulsa on Saturday.

Kansas State, dueling NCAA- 
ineligibto Kansas for the Big BEta 
title, dan just about nail the loop's 
tournameut berth by beating the 
Jayhawks Wednesday night. SI. 
Joseph's (Middto-Atlantlc), Rhode 
Island (Yankee), Princetan (Ivy) 
«d , af eaurse, Ohio State 'Big 
Ten) have all but clinched places 
ta the NCAA, but jhc others will 
lake mere unraveling titan tite

A field of 164 teems starts cut
ting down Monday night so thta 
by Saturday only 24 will he left 
to contest at Austin in the Texas 
schoolboy tournament 

The flve-<fivisioB campaign set
tled district championships last 
week Moat of the teams will play 
bi-district games by Tue^y 
night and determine regioual ti- 
tlists oa the weekend. In some 
regioas. however, there will be 
(oumaments instead of M-district 
play.

Claes AAAA wifi be without a 
deffodiBg champion as its 14 dis
tricts start trimntiag to four 
teams for the state tournament. 
Beaumont South Park, the 1666 
king, failed to survive the district 
campaign.

Three rMoni will have to-dis- 
trict ptayoRs but the other wffl 
decide ite regional finalists with 
a tournament. That’s at Rouatan 
where Beaumont, the sucoesaor to 
South Park meets Freeport and 
Houston Austin me e t s  Aldim 
Tuesday night.

Other pahinp ta Class AAAA. 
all the gaoM Tueoday night: 

Ystota Beh Ah- at Midland. Bird- 
vine at Amarillo Palo Dnm, Dal
las Samuel at Port Worth Pas
chal. Denton vs. Lufldn at Dallas. 
Austin vs. McADen at Corpus 
Christi, Laredo at San Antonio 
Harlandale.

Class AAA haa Hs defending 
state champion ta the field seek
ing a return to the Mg tourna
ment. 'That is Lamesa. which 
mixes in a regional tournament 
at Lubbock Friday and Saturday. 
Lamesa plays Dumaa white Semi
nole clashes with Brown wood 

Bi-dtetiiht pairings send Port 
Worth Castleberry against Green- 
vllte, Nacogdoches vi. Waxabach  ̂
ie. Killeen vs. Jasper. Rosenberg 
Lamar vs. Clear Creak. San Mar
cus vs. South San Antonio and 
Rohetown vs. San Benito 

There ore only 14 districts ta 
CtoM AAA but Class AA and A 
each haa 32 dtetricts and Ctoas B 
has 96.

Wilma Shatters
Another Record
LOUBVniiE. Ky. (AP) -  Hie 

664,060 tiueMJon af the track world 
is: "What will H taka to stop WIl 
ma RudolphT''

The. aaaminglv unbeatMite Tsn- 
A&I coed continued her on

slaugto against tho record hook 
before 6,625 here Snturdday Mght 
ta the first running of tha Maaon 
Dixon gamea when the sat a roc 
ord ta the women’s 76-yard dash.

Mias RudcM romped home in 
7.1 or two-flfttw second under the 
old 6.2 record aot ta IM  by Stolla 
Watah at Polaai.

The atteedaert af the AFL’s 
rival circuit, the Nstteuui 
fMtball League, Aropped U.- 
eaa despite toe fact tout H 
played Ms mere games In I6tO 
Ihaa M dM ia ’36.

It didn't take the aagast etd 
rircaM laag ta atiss Ika dy
namic leaderahlp af Bert BeN.

NEW YORK (AP)-Up, up. up 
climb the "magic figures" in 
track and field. '

You don't need a long memory 
to recall when the four-minute 
mile waa just a remote poeaibility 
and the 16-foot pMa vault was 
Ipoken of in whispers 

Now, with the indoor season 
less than half over, a whole fist
ful] of records are in jeopardy. 

Start with the mile
It never has been nia ia four 

minutes indoors because of the 
numerous turns on banked tracks 
Ron Delany's 4:61 4 is the record 
But latvan Roxtavolgyi, the skin
ny Hungarian armv captain, has 
hiB sights set on tiw first Indoor 
four-minute job

He is confident ha am do It 
His best to data in five races this 
season Is 4 04. but he hit 4:61.8 
ia chasing Delany to ths irish
man's record two years ago.

16-fT. IN nCHT
The pole vault
Don Bragg’s 1564 still stands 

as the indwr record. Bragg al
ways ha.<( had hia heart set oa 
becoming the first maa to got 
over 16 foet.

Discouraged because of aaoortod

iUa oarlg this ooaoon, ho waited 
to quit. Thon. two weeks ago in 
Philadelphia, he barely miss^ at 
16 feet Last weak in the New 
York Athletic Chib games, be 
again just did hit the crosshar 
after grtting his body safely over. 
Now he it sure that he'll gel over 
16 feet before the end of the sea
son

How high can they go ia tbs 
high jump

Probably only Valery Brumel, 
the 16year-old Soviet whix kid, 
ran answer that. He made 7-3 ia 
hit debut on boards here laat 
week but ^ p e d  7-44 ia Lenin
grad lest than a month ago 

UP, UP. UT*

Those who profess to know say 
that Norm Van Brocklin missed 
his chance to coach the Philadel
phia Ftogles because he didn't soft- 
pedal hia critidam of some of the 
Eagle bosses

Dutch, of course, wound up as 
ooaoh of the Milwaukee Vikings.

Lowrey Bests 
Baseballers

Boston CoUege, which expects xa 
impnnement in its football for
tunes this fall (H won three, loot 
six. tied one in 1960) has been 
added to the '61 schedule of tha 
University of Houston. BC re
places North Texas on the Houston 
schedule.

OOITRTNEY -  Union won the 
boys' division and Elbow captured 
the girls’ title ia tha invitotional 
basketball tournament which com
pleted Its rounds here Saturday 
night.

Elbow turaad back Gardan City 
43-36 to win the title, and Klondike 
e^ed Courtney 34-18 in the battle 
for top consolation honors among 
the gM  teams.

Union nosed out Stanton 41-40 in 
a ding-dong battle for the boys 
crown. Garden City captured first 
place ia conaotatioa by turning 
book Greenwood 51-31

Named to the Boyi all-tourna- 
ment team were Mike Benton. 
Greenwood. Emuel Douglas, Un
ion, Sammy Badgett. Stanton. J. 
Sdineider, Klondike, and Plagens, 
Garden Oty.

On the girls aU-toumament team 
were T r^  Gonzales. Klondike. 
Jodie Dodd, Elbow, Carlene Ben
son, Klondike. Betty G 1 a s p j a, 
Courtnay, Brenda Dobbs, Garden 
Cite, and Owyim Kirkland. Unkm.

Ten team took par in the tourna
ment.

MIAMI. Pla (AP)-Uttte Pea
nuts Lowtcv outdrove aad out
putted hla rivals to win the haae- 
hall players golf championship 
with a final round of 73 and a 72- 
hole score of 216.

lyowrev’s twoHnwr-por finish 
Sunday gave him a three stroke 
trium^ over Baltimore Mmager 
Paul Richards who shot s 74 for 
a 298 total at the Miami Sprinp 
course

The 5-foo(-6 coach of the Phila
delphia Phillies credHed hte vic
tory to long smashes off the tees 
and to bis steady puttinir game.

Ahrta Dark San FranriM Oi- 
anta manager also had a fine 
round, coming In with a 74 ta tie 
defending rhampioR Jim Hearn 
former Philadelphia pitcher for 
third place at 361

Ralph Terry, New York Yankee 
righthander, was fifth with a 71 
for a 365 total Paul Waner, the 
veteran hall of famer and Jimmy 
Davenport. Giant third haseman. 
were tied for sixth at 887.

Brumel came within a hair of 
cleanng 7-5 laat week He is a 
confident f e l l ow,  and thinks 
around 764 it about aa high as 
any Iximan oan climb.

Then there is the ao-yard high 
hurdles

Hayes Jones is co-holder of the 
racoid of 7 seconds with MiH 
Campbell The latter haa retired, 
so the YpsUanti. Mich, school
teacher hat the field to hunaelf.

Long Birdie
Gets Victory

TUCSON, Arte. (A P )-^  r-foot 
dasperaUon putt good for jh bii dto 
on tho third bote Sunday gava 
Dave Hill of Jackson. Mich., vic
tory in the sadden death playoff 
tor top money in the 820,660 Tuc
son Open golf toumxmenT. 

Former U.S. Open champ Tom
my Bok and California rookie 
Buddy SiiUivan quietly headed for 
the dubhouse aa the 33-ytar-oId 
HiU leaped for joy. H was hte 
flrat PGA victory.

The putt that wasn’t meant, to 
fall eanied $2,800 for Hill and 
trimmed Bo l t  and SuUivan'a 
sharee to $1,670 each.

"I Just hit M.”  said the etoted 
youngster. “ I had no idea it would 
go in. All I waa trying to do waa_ .  «_a -  ^ • •get dose to tha pin tor a par.'

Hill ana had something to ji 
about a few minutee eaniec when
bis 15-foat putt dropped for an
cagte 3 on the par-5, 510-yard 
llto hola. Hite gasw him a S-un- 
der-par 65 far tne round and a
72-hde total of 366.

It ateo put the preaaura on nine 
others stiu on the course M they 
were to tie Mm. At the. start of 
the final round. Hill had been in 
a three-way tie for ninth 

BLOT PRESSES 
Bok met the challenge wkh 

birdteo on tiw laat two hdee for 
a 1-under-par for the rain swept 
5.464-yard, par 76 El Rio Course.

Sullivan stood up under pres
sure by coming otit of trcee for

a birdie on ttw Uth. Bdt ateo had 
360. Sullivan had shared the lead
at the halfwav mark with Jay He
bert and held a stroke advantage
going tato the final round.

Bolt missed a lO-foot putt for 
a birdie on the first extra hole 
by tesa than an inch. All three 
took par fours for the 366-yard 
hole.

Bolt went for victory on the 
•ecood hole with a 30-foot chip 
shot from the apron that rimmed 
the cup and hung on the Up. Ha 
had to aettte (or a par 4 on tha 
4S0-yard No. 3 hole. So did HiU 
and Sullivan. The end came on 
the next green.

"SCAREir
"I waa acared aU tha way,** 

Hill admitted. "I figured Tommy 
would win. He’d juot birdied two 
in a row to tie me and I thought 
be was in the best position. I was 
nervous, but perhaps he waa too.’* 

Chaiiea Sifford. perennial Na
tional Negro champ, started the 
final round only a stroke behind 
Sullivan. He watched se\-en putts
stop within two inches of the cup

withto give him a 71 and a tie 
Art WaH Jr. at 6-under-per 271. 
Each got 51,190.

Jay Hebert, co-leader at the 
halfway mark, was in a group of 
five with 372. The others were 
Dave Marr, Mason Rudolph, Mar
ty ^rgol. Jack Cupit and Gary 
Player. *17111 brought them 5835

Harris Beaten In State 
Golden Gloves Tourney
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  A 

dandng Indian, three powerful 
footbaU players, a shipping clerk 
xnd a natioaai ftaaltet h ^  the 
card tonight when the 25th Texas 
Golden Gloves Tournament re
sumes ta Will Rogers Coliseum.

But the most noticeable absence 
was that of defending heavyweight 
champion. Henry Harris Jr., the 
much-pubUcteed beher from Cut 
and Slioot.

Undoubtedly many at the 7.425 
fans who jammed the Coiteeum 
will return tonight to eee Corpus 
Chrirti light-heavy John Peters 
take on Amarillo's'Elmer Clenv- 
ent

If I couM only get Jnst a Uttte 
batter start on that first hurdle.’’
■aid Jones recently, "I jnst might 
be able to shave a tenth of a sac- 
ood off the time "

The broad jump 
Just three nighta ago. Ralph 

Boston of Teanessce Akl becairw 
the first jumper in history ta aoar 
over 35 feet indoors. He made 
35-14, and the end is not la sight.

BIG HF.AVE
Among the muscle men. Hal 

Connolly of Los Angeles hM the 
only toee over 7B feet In the 25- 
pound weight throw, strictly an in
door event His great haave went 
71-34 last year ta the national 
AAU chagipionthipt 

Next Saturday when be meets 
up with arcb-iival Bob Rackua,
ha’ll prohablT break tha record. 
The magic figure now te 75 foet.

Even the nnglamorout 2-mite 
relay has a new magic figure. 
When Seton HaO dockad 7:356 
back ta 1646 en a 6Jap track, no 
one thought the maik evar weuM 
he broken.

Earlier this teaaoa, Manhattan 
lent out a 3-inite team that Nt 
the tape ia 7:33.6 The new magle 
figure: under 7:30. Manhattan 
coMh George Eastment, aormal- 
ly an uKra-conaenrative bloke, ad
mits ha has ths team te got nndsr 
the figure

Harris waa iktetrackrd Satur
day night by beefy Alfred <Prta) 
Peterson of Sherman, a linebacker 
on the Texaa Tech football team.

Peterson meets Brownwood's 
Tex Paris, a Howard Payne grid- 
der, in one of tonight's features 
of the 3(Vbeut card In the other 
heavyweight aemi-final (Taud 
Devenport at Fort Worth, Arling
ton State tackle, engages hard
hitting Joe J■r̂ -u. Dallas shipping 
clerk.
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Collins To Deftnd 
Houston Tftit

> HOUSTON (AP) -  Bin Conitw 
win defend his title at the 646.000 
Houston Clastic Golf Tournament 
April 20-33

Cbllins. who defeated Arnold 
Palmer in a playoff to wta first 
place money here laat year, te 
one of 34 profexsiongls who have 
accepted bids in the tournament.

Other former winners who wiB 
return include Johmiy Palmar, 
Cary Middlecofi, Marty Furgol, 
Jackte Burke and Mike Sonchak.

Bi-District’ Game
trict 9S-B, and Mertson will meet 
in bi-district game at 7:36 p.m. 
Tuesday in San Angelo’s Central

a|h gymnasium * Heksta for this 
air win be sold at the gate (|l
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AI Herkrider

Peters, a Sak and Fox Indian, 
has wooed the crowds with his 
bobbing, weaving, dancing style 
and has been tagged by scribes 
as the "Dancing Indian"

Reginald Davis, state Mghi- 
weight champ last year and a 
finalist at Chicago, gets a ■e>cre 
test from Fort Worth’s Tony AI- 
vardo ia the featherweight head
liner.

Davis, who bypassed the region
al tournament but received tha 
go-ahead te fight hare, representa 
Sbermaa but in I9SS fought in tha 
Chicago tourney iut of ^la)ion>a.

The team title is still up for 
grabs but Fort Worth hokte tno 
achantage The Coatown crew, 
with Bine victoriea. leads by on# 
point over the Amanllo and Car
pus Christi teaim.

In the fourth slot with five tri
umphs are WichHa Falla and 
Dallaa.

Eight diviaonal champions will 
be crowned Tuesday night and 
will comprise TexM* team at (ha 
Tournament of Championa Feb. 
36-March 1 at Chicaga.

BRAKE
SPE C IALI

adjust brakas
• Rapedi front 

wheal beerm9t
• ehack graam saais
• Add braka fluid 

and reed test'

A  regu la r 3 ^ iV a /u e l

GOODYEAR

things don't always go as planned
And fhaf includes fhe famify 
budget! If you have money 
worries, why not "take the 
bull by the norns" and visit 
tha nearest S.I.C . office? A  
friendly loan specialist w il 
discuss'fbur problems witK 
'you and solve them with a 
quick, convenient loan.

i
W)iAt«ir»« Tow Nttd (*r C-A-S H

m«t i «

^  y -X/
SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY''^v

501 I. 3rd 
109 S. l6l
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C O N
c o N r

AM 44414

F U R N I
H O M E

E S T A B

Yon ena ft 
Bving roon 
Spring Hai 
houaeware
maeta.
Yoa wiO 
known nu 
dtea at Big

Coma la tc 
departmanl

H i
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NalleyPickle 
Offers Family 
Extra Care
Whan COy NaDay and J. C. 

Pickle namî  their eitablishinaat 
the -‘Nalay-Picfcia Funeral 
Roma-, they planned to make It 
a true -home- for tboaa ■oading 
counaal and advice.

Their reputation haa bean built, 
in part, by the extra care which 
is taken to provide tha comforta 
and atmoaphara of home whan 
aerana surroundings are needed 
moat. Tbair modem and coavaa- 
iantly located boildiag la complate- 
ly abiippad aad open for iaapaa- 
tloa at aay time.

A ataff of tan iadndiiig a wom
an attaodaat, hat baaa carafntty 
■elactad and thorongUy trainad te 
Mva tha baat aarviea pomlbla. 
T ^  are anxiona la fnmll yoor 
wiabco in every roapact. at tha 
same time, middag availaUa to 
yon their knowladfo galnad from 
yaara of axparianoa. Tnev are man 
and sroman yon can dapaad on 
to ghra their aenrioaa with conr- 
taay and dignity.

Sign Of Service
Whalevar yonr hanking 
la enelpped la help yoo wMh yrofaaalaaally tralaad eesplayaa. Tha 
insdera fariMty la la aa easy ta Had lacaUoa. at 1411 Gragg. 
Thera ta plenty ef tree partdag space. Jaat a alap froas the door. 
Frteadly caarleaas aasytoyeo slaad ready ta explata aad aaaM 
ysn la aay way with yanr haaklag neada. Slap by far a viaM 
at year aarlteot appartaaUy.

Plumbing Work Is A Job 
For An Expert: Fiyeqsti

-Whan you call Nallcy-Pickla 
Faaoral Horne, at any boor, a 
nnmbar of paopla> go Into Im- 
aadiata actioa to anawar yonr call 
for help. Expert drivara raapond 
promptly and affidantly to rallava 
yen of tha manv dataila whkh 
make a tryiag tmia aaiiar. Am- 
hnlanca aarviea la afailabla 94 
honra a day.

NaOey-Pickla Phnaral Horoa la 
a mamtMr of "Natknul Salactad 
Mortidans". ^la orgaoizatioa la 
national ia scopt, with approxi
mately we memnars ia tha Unitad 
SUtes. Eaglsad. Franca, Maxko 
and Sooth Araarkn. Its aha la 
tha battarmeat af taaaral diract- 
lag aa a prtfaaWoa and raakaa 
avaOablt to ita mambara iaforma- 
tloa on tte

Get Ready For Summer
WarW. BUI SchMtar

New la the Uma la got oaady lar
with a car Mr cinattsacr. At 
la ready la help yea ^

at ear, alatlaa wagon, pichap aad haavtar 
added valaa af 
other ana. Me 
hWfeUax wIbA

asoro csiifstt IMa wmaMr. Aad yon arrtva al 
fkaah. atari, al

TV  nMI Is avaOaMe at Ward's tmr only tWiJI.

irs
EASY
To Do Butinttt 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK_  . . Laadara lastitata win ba haU at
T rain ing Grata OoO^ h«a ‘̂ iginMag Jaa.
___  n. to trail maa and womaa wUh __________

■ VIwfhnWppoteWla l tor acthrarolaa - q u  j - - -  tlSULTl USI
M l '  ‘“"etiag aynagogua yoalh ™  HIWJLTI UM

va UMveralty. a aavaa-waak ------  HIRALD WANT AOS

Plumbing is not a Job for a 
do-it-youradf fan; it Is not a Job 
for any mao bat only tor an ax- 
^rt And nat'a what Ftvaaah 
Wumbing Compaay affara yea— 
expert aerviea whaa yon aaad It •

Tha compaay is ready with lai- 
mednta rafkolr aenrioa at any dim. 
and good aerviea at low eaW la 
their motto, la laet. they offer 
two types of FHA repair loaaa 
with no down paymaot aad 99 
months to pay.

Need to boy a pomp, air cna- 
ditkxter, water haatsr? Fivnash 
has a compleU Urn of rampa 
and water aystenw aa hand. Aad 
they are the authorised dwler tor 
Myers Systems.

Fiveash also taitaUs and repairs 
aU types of water haataaa. and 
tlwy are licaaaad phanhing. haat- 
Ing and air coeditioniag con
tractors.

In addition. tV  company haa 
av-aiUble a Mayco turboytim  
water softener and a flexl-claaair 
sewer cleaning machine.

No plumbing need you may en
counter Miould be to o ^  for Flva- 
ash CaB AM 4A1M sr go by m

EASY WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES ANO ANTS
SMeaUsti 
eantral rawchaa

•  ^ . CaB NaDay-PtcUa, M  Oragg.East Third Stroet whaa yoa aaad ^  ,,1̂
axpart ptambing help- aambar la AM 44m.

QUALITY
Com«t First I
Thra N

MFC. CO.
-A LOCAL IN D U m r* 

way »  Dial AM 44M9

SEIBERLING 
TIRES

•  Trwck
•  Tractor
•  rBaaaagaf Car 
Tkas Of AN Kiii6a
•  Saalad-Aira

(PaaelBro Froaf) Tlrao Aa 
lOhii They Slay Balaasat

creI g h t o n
TIRE CO.

II Gragg DM AM 44M1

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP
ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLI RIPAIRINO 

901 Waal 3rd AM 3-2323

Buy Your Quolity, CARPETS 
from THE CARPET STORE

II

Wa Reach, 
yon waal H. the 
lag kOla toaao poala. K'a aOaa- 
tiva for saanlha. taattary. aad 
easy la aoa. I  aa. and pM. 
Got Ni Baarh al TOim FA. 
VORTTS DRUG iT O U  OR 
SITPKRMABXBT.

Far Cemplata
PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHINO*SIRVICI
AND

ROAD RORINQ 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

gNTDBR IWT.
AM 44494 AM 47M9

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
Yoa 1*— tarnish yonr hnma llroui 
liTlng room te kitehaa from Big 
Spring Rardwara’s f a r a l t a r a .  
houMwaro aad appHaana depart

WHERE . . . .
O gaaNty li Ughar I 

O Tea have 99 as 
•  A l Caslsaira 

•  Thera Is aa i 
O Tea Vlad

19»T Gregg

k la pay—No maary dawa
Are CaaiglilMr lattafled 
Mettna haataasa—A gpaclalty 8 ^

TrtMka 
#  FannaR

McCanniefc

COM FUn FARTS A SaVICE DIFT. .

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC 

909 Lamaaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-S2B4 Or AM 4-S2S5

Nolley-Picklt Funeral Home
“ Opoa Ta

•rtdl

HOT WATER

M O V I N G
w in  CABS ETKBTWnBK — CLEAN SANTTDXD TANl

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Wa Olvw SUI Oraaa Waaspa Oa Local Mavoa <My 

AGENT FOE ONRED TAN LINES 
M  Baal IM Mg Iprtm-Texas DW AM 44m

Of Sarvla
A FHaaOy CiwwiI la laars 01 Head

-  AMBtXANCB SEBVICB -  
m  Oragg DM AM 44m.

tm o K f lo
WeW iH lal II MOs
TaV M sMBtoa aa pa
COMB m  TODATf

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Wotor Transports

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

m  B. M DM AM 441U

BIO I. 2fld

VACUUM TANKS 

1-Way Radia Iqaipyad
Dial AM 44LSB1

24

TODAY
Wa

Oaaa 2 
Haara 

7 Days A 
Waak

Wato Way. •»

la goad toad. Drsp la 
tor a aaoefc or tal eaaraa dtoaar. Enjoy 

af ear Coftoo Map or a party la aar 
MS. Oar load la drld aaa and oar staff aoaila.

SIXTY-SIX CAFE
■EBB YmSON, Mgr.

e  DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
e  DODGE JOS4UTED TRUCKS 

N iti Aad, Acceeaerlee —  Coaipista 
Sarvka Naadqaartari. Pay Ua A Vlail

JONES MOTOR CO.
T61 Dial A M 4 ^S 1

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

Yon win find tha aattoa’a bast 
known manufaetargri’ marehaa- 
diaa at Big Spring Hardwara.

Coavanlaat tarma art avaSaUa. . .  
Coma la tomorrow and browse an 
departmanta.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM

EM lU

Nobody git-um scolpod 
by Phillips Tiro Co.'s 

foir trados. Bost 
tiros in town. . .

MOHAWKl

PHILUPS
TIRE COMPANY

m  B Johaaaa AM 44m

1909 Grass MNNITT BROOKI AM 4-7122

RELIABLE
Scanty

LINENS AND UNIFORMS
gnlar garvles Or Cal Far Ipsrial1̂ ^

b^ pR n g  l in e n  s e r v ic e
m  w. tal Am  944N

a.

OUTDOOR
FUN STARTS HERE'
Bacauaa wa era hand- 
quartan for tha finaat 

in aparting gaads. -

SPORTSMAN-
TOYLAND CENTER 

160S Oragg AM 3-2642

T H O M A S  
Typowrifor And 
Offico Supplios

»

Propane
Butane

4

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gos Main 

Ends

S. M.' Smith
BUTANI- 

. Phana AM 44 9S1 

Mara Tlian A 

Dacada Of

FAST
OEPLN05BIE '

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVfRY SIRVId
C I T Y  I D E A L

a Dry 
Dial AM 44M1 
m  Waal rkal

•  Dty 
Dial AM 44m

MOVING Wo Aro Agont For 
Whooton And 

Lyons Von Linos
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day 

a E. Sad
AM 4-TMl — NEa AM

Wogon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4 * A BkrdwdI
No. 2

m i Gregg
No. 3

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. Ma ond Ruby J. Rainbolt

Charlie's
Humbis Stotlon

•  AHea Tkea
•  SeWariaa •  Taken
Get Oar Deal On Tliwa 

Sefera Yea Trade

Chorlio's Humblo
tth Al laoary AM 44923

Sohrod -  Corpot 
Clooning Profalom

Of Flae Famitwre

PLUS

BIG
Trad#-ln

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 

OR REDROOM . 
s u m  IN STOCK „

W H IT E 'S
202-204 SCURRY 

AM 4-S271

I READY MIX 
CONCRETE

0  b b u n g t c n  stdd
DBVBES

O CONCEBn BLOOD 
O aOLIDAT B IX  BTONB O EZPANIMN JOOfT 

MATSBIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrefe Jobs

‘ o la^O aar am 
odUa IM  aa ali

DIAL AM 24122

CLYDE
McMAHON

•ITS NO TtICK AT AUl
Just flip Tour •Isetrie 
switch or pfoff in the cord 
and rm R ^ Y  to do til 
your electriesl tasks . . 
quick ss a flash. FU save 
you time and eneî gy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Fosf, Dependoble
TV, rX d io , h i.f i s e r v ic e

Take all your aarviea probleaM te Warda l arvice D 

partment, tfiay repair all makaa ef TVt, redlee ea 

itereea. Hava yevr antanne land wire replaced fi 
brighter rnceptlea.

PICTURE TUBE
laatelled Cemplete

0 0

Ixcepf Typea And 110*

W AR D .§ a
221 W. 3rd 
AM 44261

>J

» iT n  t iirH rn i-1 nn rermwi >i ii i lau [rtifnt^' • -
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Braden Denies 
Story He Was 
Fired By HST
WASHINGTO.V (AP» -  SpruiUe 

Braden hM challenfed testimony 
by a former U.S. diplomat that 
Braden was flred as ambassador 
to Argentina by former President 
Harry S. Truman after being ac
cused of helping Latin-American 
Communists.

Braden from his home in New 
York, offered to appear before 
the Senate Internal Security sub
committee. where William D. 
Pawley testified in closed sessions 
last September, to deny the 
charges under oath.

*'I would be glad to have the 
results of the combined testimony 
of Pawley and myself forwarded 
to the Department of Justice if, 
In the judgment of the Senate, 
such disposition is warranted." 
Braden said

Pawley's testimony was re- 
laased Sunday.

In Bermuda, where he is on va
cation. Truman's only comment 
was "SpruiUe Braden did a good 
job."

Braden said instead of being 
flred. he had been praised by 
Truman and awarded the Medal 
of Freedom, the highest U.S 
civiUan decoration

Pawley. Mrami busines.sman 
and former ambassador tr Peru 
and Brazil, said he received an in- 
telUgence memorandum prepared 
by an .\rmy undercover agent, 
t ^  it to then Atty Gen Tom 
Clark and was summoned naxt 
day to the BTiite House to show 
It to Truman.

At that time in 1947, Pawley 
vat assistant secretary of state 
for American republic affairs

In hit testimony, Pawley pic
tured Braden not ak a Communist 
but as a very ambitioua man who 
**became involved ht a program 
which appeared to be helpful to 
the Communiat party in Latin 
America. ”

He said that later Braden 
blocked his apointmeot to ralacc 
Bradao as Argentine ambaaaador 
and be waa sent instead to Brasil

"Pawley nukes only one true 
aUloment." relied Braden, "that 
I blocked hia appointmeot as am
bassador to Argentina "

Braden aaid bo had sounded a 
**loiig sariet" of alarms "as to the 
wary dangeroui iafiltratioa of
eommumsm throughout the Amer 

s ." suiting anrcpubbcn.' 
•a 1Mb.

•arly

U.S.SkySpy 
Satellites Can 
Move About
▼ANDENBERO AIR FORCE 

BASE. CaHf. <AP> — An aaqien- 
Bsaat Ugb ia ^laee has provi 
that AmaricaD tkj spy satallitaa 

.wfll ba able to mmeuvor ia orbtt 
—a anajor atep ahead la tbdr own

A S.UHxMBd DIacovarar XXI 
aatoOite proved this Saturday by 
rMtarting ita angiae oa radiw 
eanunand from earth.

flpacialiiti aee high dgnificanee 
la the development.

No less er srill an orbiting aatel- 
Jitc be an easy target for enemy 
beflistic miailea. It will, the Dia- 
ceverer tent iadicatea, be able to 
■peed op, slow down or suddenly 
sM  ia a different direction.

Or H can change the shape, al 
thude or angle of its orbit around 
the earth TIm way is paved, ex
perts aay, for a meeting of several 
aatellitei ia orbH to form a way 
station for travel among the 
planets.

'nw Air Force launched Dia- 
aoverer XXI at 3:Sa pm. Satur
day, only 17 bouri after Discover
er JCX went into orbit with a 300- 
pound cnpwle. It will be orfoitted 
an unprecedented four days be
fore ejection and a recovery at
tempt

A medium-range Thor ballistic 
miaaile. workhorse of the two- 
pear-old Diacoverer aeriet. booet- 
ed No. XXI from the ground

The engine of the serand tUfe- 
an Agena B. spurted for 34 min- 

. otes to kick the 2S-foot-long. $• 
foot-thick Mtellite into orbit.,This 
engine cut off, then reetnrted dur- 
inc the flrrt pass aroond the 
anrth's poles.

“ It in another successful experi- 
asent to perfect the system for 
gatellite stabiliution a ^  control 
to orbit.’* laid Maj. Gen O. J. 
Ritlnnd. commander of the Air 
Force miaaile diviiioo.

The Air Force aaid U waa the 
first time an Agena B utellitc 
vehicle had been reeUrted ia or
bit Other engines have been re- 
aUrtod ia space, on mnefa smaller 
aatellites. Agena Bs are desigiicd 
to haul the heavy gear of forth
coming Midas mUsile-detection 
aatellites and Samoa camera- 
aqutpped satellites.

H im  has been unofficial spaeo- 
btioo that an ape will be aboard 
the next Discoverer, which prob
ably will be launch^ some time 
aext month. The Air Frooe has 
refused to confirm the report.

'Bloktoy Plont tv 
/Report To Poopl«7
2 DALLAS (API -  laterim UJ 
iea. William A. BtakJep wfll 
■laka a bdf-bour "rsport to the 
iMopfe" tonight over n  Texas TV 
•tadeof.

who balde the seat ea 
eac of the a  

Afiril 4 apecnl

BMdir. who ImU 
a appMatment, ia 
andtdrtee to Btc /

eWctlon to i 
the six-year 
Jehoson who, 
ViM

a successor to 
I of Lrndea B. 

to bOOMM

Safeway Invites You to Make
CHERRY

COBBLER
A gleefui twinkle comet fo the eye of everyone when they get ifiat first sniff of cherry cobbler 
cooking in the oven... The reel }ey comes whsn your first taste that wonderfuly tart, yet sweet 

goodneu of the cobbler itself. Delight the family with this taste-tempting, 
eesy to prepare treatl

TOWN H0USE...RED SOUR PITTED

W o re  C L er^  Ckerr^ V a L J -
CHERRIES

Pie Filling , q,
Lucky Leaf Che^. No. 1
Parfect for making deRciout cherry pint. Can

Cheny Pie oa,
Safaway Bal-air Froxan. Larga |
8-inch siza. An aasy to sarva dasoart. Pia

No.
303
Cons

Gaf Yow FRBl Charry Cobb/ar R*cip9 at Sahwayl

uou r coLLi4 wii t  also H00t

See-WfciH— PUIn w ledimJ.Safeway Salt
Almond Extract Crown Colony.

Red Food Coloring
2 7t-Oi.

loioi Cherub Milk Non* Rnor for •ootiny #r ceNoo. 6 a-Oi.
Com

I o>.
RottU

ToIm only to

Croon Coioey-
I-Ol
•oHU

■ S a f e u M i i f ^ ^  P r o J u c e

Minute Tapioca 
Bisquick»
.Safetvaf TJJeab

SOi.
Ns.

I eaty woy to moto pio Joogk.

’ : -. -a
• -iV. Î -̂ ' . Oranges A\ Pork Loin

fa r# .■ W o r .  P r J u

Turnips \i u z r ' i  u,. I w ^
Peanuts
k««-i»-l)oN. l4o«l for 
SMcki ood po'̂ io*. Lb.

Texai' Fresh 
end flavorful. 
Perfect for ouf- 
of-hand eating.

— o

Loin or
rib and roast.
An aconomical
buy to round
up thosa brisk
waathar
appatitas.

Rome Apples
Tartly sweet and flavorful. 
Ideal all-purpose apple. Lb.

t Star

P ic n ic s
Bonaleaa — No Waata.

$ |9 9
Poik Chops Center 

Cut. Lb.'

Bologna Jumbo
Sliced.

Ooo-foorrii (loondof oroow.

C a r t ,  W . . I  K

Dove Beauty Bar 
Denture Powder 
Halo Shampoo k:

M yi !
2 i««t<

NoifooA Adlwtnro.

Is oW loboil
tkompoo ffiof fWriflos yoor kofr.

Durkee’s Cocoanut
Barbecue Sauce Rod Iryoo'i — Smoto Hoow. 

danJlUsl

Baby Ruth Nuggets 39̂
Bahy Ruth Candy Bar r -  1(H
Butterfinger Chips 39<
Butterfinger Candy Bar 6 ir. 25̂

25̂

s?21^

P a p e r  P r o J u c t  J S u ^ !

Kleenex Facial Tissues WkrHk 2 Bovmt 29̂  
KleeneL Facial Tissues Anorfod ooUrt. 2 loiot 55f 
Delsey Toilet Tissue Aworfod solort. 2 R*A IV
Kleenex Table Napkins IWy oNog to yoor bg. loo 2!r
Kotex Sanitary Napkins .u..̂  nf' 35<

2

nnn00 P r o J a c U !

•oUd. or eewereW

JoW rtf kf for 
dolkloo* IfrlM dWiot.

SL
Cut Macaroni 
Long Spaghetti 
Cut Spaghetti 
Thin Spaghetti 
Large Dhow Macaroni

Sort— Mootkoh ood 
ie*fkoffi fooltkt.

Portoof for canorolo*.

iStrained 
or Junior.

Jl/g-Ot
Caw

Strainad Fruits 
and vagatablas.

4% -O r.
Cam

No. MI 
CghGreen Beans styir̂ iiMdL**

Diaper Sweet r . i i ° * 3 7 t Junior 1^‘ts 
and vâ tablas.

bl/g-Oi.
Cam

P a t i o  ^^rox 0 H ^ o o M  I

Mexican Dinner lAOi
rtf. iV

Enchilada Dinner 1
It-Ot
rk* S9f

Beef Tamales k :; ll-Cf.
rtf. 3!h

Beef Enchiladas ...h— s o .
rtf. 67»

TortlHas S a t o  _ ISO.
rkf. 194

Beef Tacos t o a , . Il-Ot
rto- 554

H a iiO fl
Wildroot Crvcm. 
(234 off lobol.) 
(Toi 'tncludtd.)

Mk-Oi.

Tooth Paste j .  .

NEW STORE HOURS Eff^tiv* Mon. Ftb. 20 
Mon. Through Fri. 8:30 o.m. To" 7:00 p.m. 

Sot. 8:30 To 8:00 p.m. Sunday Clotad
Wednesday Is Double Gold Bond

Stomp Doy At Safeway
. (W ith Purchase o f $2.50 or Mora)

PrtoM BffMilvc Mm .. Tbm. iuto Wed.. Vkb. M. 11 u4 3S to Mg Sgrtac 
Wc ■cccfv i tbc RigM to lixMt Om MHIm . Nc Salw to Itoatorx.

Colgatg—. 
fraa — 2 rag. 
bars Paimofiva 
soap attaebad.

Econ.
Tuba

y o u 't t  r j e j . . .

Tooth Paste
Crait — Brush with 
Crast — Hava Larga
fawar eavitias. Tuba

SAFEWAY Bayei Aspirin

Convanitntly Locotad to Sorvt you ot 1300 Grogg
For quick ralhif  ̂ 24-Ct. 
of brndachai. Bottia

%

SEC

ThU M 
Ukea I 
•ecMM 
bcUdiBi

Servii 
For D
BRYAN

■■'1

J

3(

JfJ
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Communist Experts Moving 
More Into Cuban Activities
HAVANA (AP) — Ĉ lnmi

Path Of Destruction
TU* Mriat view af KaMwa. OUa. tkawa Mm m <*> 
Ukea by a taraada, Hrat t l  lha aaaaal (wtatar 
leaaoa ta OUahama. Abaal M 9t r  eaat af Mm 
baildlan la a faar black,araa a( Eaaawa ware

daaiaced ar daatrayad alaag wMh aararal b< 
Na daatha wara rapartaC bat at laaat U 
tajarad.

Services Held 
For Dr. Walton
BRYAN (AP.

IlMinas Otto Walton. 77, ware held 
hera Sunday.

Waltoa, praaident of Taxaa AbM 
hfram im  la l»a . (Bad Saturday.

Ha had bean O with a heart aH; 
nnent for laveral nionthi Hia wid
ow, two aona and two dausbtera 
aunriva.

bloc techuicianB and experta more 
and more are becoming a part of 
Cuba’a national life. But diplo
matic experta here believe they 
number in the hundreds, not 
thoosanda.

Viaitora from behind the iron 
Curtain fall into three categoriea: 
military techniciana whoae activi- 
tiea and numbera are kept strict 
ly secret, techniciana and experts 
employed by the Cuban govern
ment, and &ade and commercial 
experta here un^r their otm gov- 
enunenta' aponaorahip to acout 
posaible barter deals with the 
Cuban regime.

“We don’t know how many Rus
sians, Ciechs and Communist 
Chinese there are in Cuba today," 
said one veteran diplomat, “but 
there are at least several hundred.

"Moat of those we see are mid
dle-aged engineers and other tech 
nical exp^B. If the military' tech- 
niciaiM include ntany pilots or 
other ‘fighting men,’ the Cubans 
are keeping them well hidden.’’

A source cioae to the Kremlin’s 
embassy in Havana said Soviet 
officials numbered the Soviets now 
in Chiba at just over WO. Other 
sources tend to confirm this fig
ure.

Also here are at laaat SM Rad 
Chinese, including a delegation of 
about 100 who arrived last Novem 
bar. Though they suppose^ are 
agricultural experts, these Chinese 
are uniformed.

“ It’s no secret that aome Rus
sian and Caech military techni
cians have arrived ia Cuba to 
give (Castro's soldiers and officers

unist I training on tanks, antitank and 
antiaircraft artillery and aome 
other weapons,” one qualified 
source said.

This‘ informant and a majority 
of the diplomatic envoys here are 
inclined to scoff at reports from 
abroad that the Soviet Union is 
attempting to install long-range 
rocket launching pads ia Cuba.

•Most said they wore "more than 
certain” no su^ rockets or pads 
have been brought in or construct
ed here. Castro’s propaganda or
gans consistently have denied the 
ipads exiat.

Yet some diplomats claim to 
have "excellent information’ ’ that 
the Soviet Union haa supplied 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro with 
some 
lieved'
aircraft or ground-to-ground types 

One diplomat said he had infor
mation on rockets “seven meters 
(19.S feet) long,” which his infor
mant was able to describe and 
draw for him. ’These reportei&y 
were seen at a military bwe out
side Havana.

coast, SO mileo east of the Isle of 
Pines.

r^ets, though they’re be- 
l-tn be of short-range aati-

Another diplomat reported he 
was told 10 heavy, traced vefai- 
deo moved 900 tons of unidentified 
military equipment into the aiwa 
of Mayari Arriba in Oriente Prov
ince la January. He said the 
heavily guarded equipment in
cluded "^pes or barrels” m to 
fli.S feat long and M inches ia 
diameter.

’Ihare have been recurring re
ports the Cuban regime—possibly 
with Soviet technicu assistance— 
ia constructing submarine or other 
naval stations on Cay* Large, 
large kay off Cuba's aoutkwoet

Thia -q m  has been restricted 
for monb^and the' govemmeitt 
has not permitted visits to the key 
nor,allowed private planes to fly 
over M. Cuban Joumalista who 
visited ihe key ia the past said 
there, i

M setniofficia) newspaper Rev- 
oludoa Saturday published a ftiU- 
page denial of reports from 
abroad that Cayo Largo has been 
developed into an atomic or naval 
base. Cqyo Largo is "only a base 
for melMis.’’ the newspaper said, 
publishing photographs of melons 
and,other vegctableo. ’The news
paper confirmad canstrocMon of 
an airstrip on the key but said H 
is part of a plan to develop the 
tiny islet as a “tourist center.”

Communist technical advisers 
sent here under contract to the 
Caatro government have fat 
agreements, many of them calling 
for greater expenditures by Cuba 
than, American technicians nor
mally receive for such jobs.

Diplomats here said Soviet teeb- 
nidans ia Cuba under terms of the 
Soviet-Cuban technical assiatance 
pact reportedly receive from 91.- 
009 to HOOO monthly ia salary, 
part in pesos, part in foreign cur
rency and alsa air-conaltioosd 
homes with an'aiftoinobae, 
ants aad other services.

Many Commuaiat teehnidaas 
brought their wives and children 
and W>poar to be settling in for 
a long stay. Others srare here only 
a liKirt time aad already have 
returaed bonne.

Laos King Sets 
Neutraf Policy
VIENTIANE. Laoe (AP)-K lag 

Sevang Vathaoa hM proebinned a 
poUcy of nonalignmeat for Pre
mier Boun Oum’s Westenvbackad 
government and asked three neu
tralist neighbor nations to send a 
commission to confirm that Laeo 
wante to Uve in peace.

The 54-year-old monarch read a 
declatratioo Sunday that cauld 
open the way for a new interna
tional approach toward ending 
the six-year-old iiMamal struggle. 
In which the United States backs 
Boun and the Connmonists support 
a rebel faction baaed on the pro- 
Communist Pathet Lao guerrlllaa.

The king said Laos would honor 
international .agreements l a t e  
which it has “freely antared.” 
presumably including coothmed 
acceptance of the U.S. milUons 
that finance the Laotian army.

Ends Visit *
RABAT. Morocco (AP)—Soviet 

Preiident Leooid Brcibnev took 
off for Budapeet today, en route 
to Moecow after an African trip 
that included state viaits to Gd- 
ana and Ghana. >

Homton Wins
DALLAS (AP) ~  

dsbators 
SMXr toSB Soadsy ia
terfiaals ef the Texas 
giats 'ieCvQloA dsbat 
maot. Riot ami 
debate next Soaday.

People 50 to 80
CORY DOWN THIS NAMI 
AND ADDRESS NOW . , .

. . aad write teday to Had oak
how yoB caa still apply kr a 
11,099 Ufa hmiraaca poliiey to haip 
mke cart of flaal evp w e «Rb> 
out bunloaing yoor family. Mall 
a postcard or latter, ghriag your 
namo. addreaa aad yuar d  birth 
to;'
a OU Anaarieaa laa. Go. 

tiOO Oak. Dept. La«IB 
Kaaais CMy 11. Mtaaouri 

There ie m obUgaUeo—« m1 a* 
one will caB aa yea. Tea caa 
handla the entire trenaerttiiii by 
ntail.

Science Shrinks POes 
New Way Without Surgeiy 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Mmm T «k . H. T. « t i i i l i l »  -  gar the 
• n t  tiwa iciMwa has faaad a saw 
bealiaf (ateuaea witk the m Soo- 

, Ith lar ability ta ahriah baaiar- 
rkaida, stay itch ier, aad rotlaTc 
sals -  withaot sarfary. , 

ia COM after caaa. whOa eantly 
ra licriat yaia. aetasl radactian 
(ahriakaa*) taah plaas 

Meal aoMMiae ef eg—reealta ware

•a thereagh that aagatavs 
eetoaiahiag statMaata like "I 
have aaaaaf ta ha a prehiaasl’’

Tha aserat Is a saw kaaliag a ^  
rtaaas (gia-Pyea*>- flsiiaaay d  
a werld-faawee raaaarch iaatitatw 

This aahataaca is aaw avatlahia 
ia f ayaattary ar ehiHwaf /am 
uadar lha seen Prayarallaa I/O 
At aU aaaatan.

n \  W. 3rd 
Phono AM 4-t261 

Pro# Parking At Roar

TUESDAY ONLY

i

51

Rag. 2.49
1-pc. heavy-duty 
forged iteel head 
has 14-in. width. 5- 
foot flame • finished 
hardwood
handla. 1.N

kvn
Rag. 2.57

9H"xl2^’ beat-treat
ed b l ade  wi th  
a m 0 0 1 h polished
aocket
wood
handle

48’ hard-

1.M
FIRST Ot'ALmr TOOLS

RED STAR SPECIAL

TUESDAY ONLY 
Doeskin

A
'-V

K
X

Big
400's
BOX

3rd & Johnson 
FREE PARKING

STORE HOURS DAILY
9 o.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundoy 1 to 6

FINAL CLEARANCE! Our Red Star Speciol
LONG SLEEVE SPORT

Shirts
4.H,
5.98,
4.95 Value#

ROSE
BUSHES
Rag. m  Value

7 95 >
i.9S Valuat

9.95, 
10.95 Va

4.00
6.00 2 Ya Will Blaa 

Of Cetera And 

Beat Suttod Per Tkia Aree

Returns — He Refunds — He Apprevalal

/  / .

Man's Store Of Character 
3RD AND MAIN 1. 210-212

G,r s
Store Na. 2 ,110S 11th PL

36" TAPPAN RANGE

S.CI

'V
•ra•ia.'SP

Rag.
$1M.9S

195
With
Trad#

100-Mile 
Free Delivery

D
RUNNKLB W

RED STAR SPECIAL
Ladies'

aLeading Lady"
seam il^ s  h o s e

BtoutIfiffSItedBB
Exlri
No./2̂ ĈKoie«

/ *But^GuorantBBd
PtrfBct

CARTERS'
Red Star Specials!! 

9-DRAWER
UNFINISHED 

TS
RieULAR

w
iDAY

PRK

COMPt
ISHED PURNITt 

PRICID TO SILL

VÂfuRNITUK
110 RUNNiLi

m a m
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A U f Y *

Boy's Spociol 
13̂ -os.

■9,

Sanfariaed* luatrows ISH-eunae dentniTeNerad NgM 

bs a flat with flap hack packata, leer riaa waigt. Cuffs. 
Plaids. Bays' alias 6 fe 16. -

Rtmtmbtr You Con Chorgo If At 
Ponno/s ^
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A Devotional For Today
I f  ye forg ive not men their trespasses, neither w ill

Jour Father forg ive vour t re s p a s s . (Matthew 6:15.) 
'R A Y IK : Heavenly f'ather, we thank Thee fo r the 

o ffe r  o f forgiveness granted us at such cost to Jesus. 
Grant us, through new life  in Him, a spirit o f love and 
forgiveness toward those around us. We ask in His 
name. Amen

(Pram The *Uppsr Room’)
m

We Hope It Succeeds
A project UUt atrikes ua aa havios 

more than pataing algniflcance waa an- 
oeuBoad last wack by James B. Frazier.

With his mothar, Mrs Nell Fraziar. ha 
annooncad plans tor davelopincnt of a 
raatdeotial program la northwaat Big 
Spring where roost of our Negro fam
ilies live. In the present housing of moat 
of these people, the range is from a few 
fairly nice homes to a host of the moat 
abject and deplorable shacks Imaginable. 
Numbers of them are. fire traps, as 
witness the recent fire deaths of three 
children. Sanitary facilities of tome of 
these hm-els are non-existent, a factor 
which influences the rest of the com
munity. You can cioae your eyes to on- 
aightly things, but y*w cant sweep 
germs under the rug

An attack was made on this problem 
a couple of years ago, and a small group

of which Frazier was one, took the initia
tive in seeking action through public 
housing. In s refeieodum this sgiproach 
was rejactad.

Incidtatally, it is one of those backing 
the public housing plan who is now tak
ing the bull by the boms and trying a 
private approach. If plans are approved 
by the pluniog and aoning commission, 
steps are due to be taken toward pro
viding water, aewer and paving for a 
new development. Already several fam
ilies are meeting installments for a down 
pa>’ment. and two other concerns have 
agreed to handle the paper and to build 
good. low-oost homes within the means 
of the families. There are many, many 
fine, upright citizens in this area who 
want to enjoy better (Kings and better 
living, and we hope that this or any 
other sincere effort to help them help 
themaelvea will tucceed

Saga With A Sour Ending
The bizarre saga of John Milton Ad

dison may be nearing ita end A federal 
district court jury in Dallas found him 
and some of hia associates guilty on 12 
of 15 counts of violations of the Securities 
Act and mail frauds, and the court impos
ed some sobering sentences snd fines 

Addisoo. whose strange magnetic pow 
ers in talking people into what he called 
loans, pleaded that the was bankrupt and 
unable to spend the larfe funds neces
sary to bring witnesses in his defense. 
And this is the strange thing about Mr. 
Addision: some of those he drained to the 
point of debt and collapse still swear by 
him and ezpreaa great faith in him 

Some, bat by no means all The vast 
majority of to  "Imreetors" have loog

sines bccoms diasochanted and roost of 
them hav<e written off their losses as the 
pries of a very dear lesson. Some have 
told authorities snd have testiflsd as to 
the hokus pokut activities required to 
keep the from the door or to con- 
UDue the shower of shekela.

Addison still proclaims his innocence of 
wrong-doing Perhaps, for sheep shearing 
IS an honorable occupation. However, 
Judge T Whitfield Davidson expressed 
amazement at the thinp he had heard 
during the tnal and said "the evidence 
justifies the verdict ” It would seem to, 
for It is not reasonable to believe that one 
could take in a milUon and a half dollars 
and never really get off the ground on any 
operation of consequence.

Dovi (d L a w r e n d e
Time To Reveal Facts On RB-47 Affair

WASHmCTON — Enough time has 
*e«5-ui^riigMed—uithe bub-hush period that hae 

prevailed since the American flieri who 
tnrviTcd the crarii of the RB-47 came 
borne—for the Amencan people to be 
given the truth abonl the episode.

The fact Is that the American plane 
was shot down when H waa 90 miles 
away from the coast of the Soviet Union. 
Since 11 waa over Internatsonal water*, 
the shooting waa a direct attack on the 
rigbu of American dtizeu and a flagrant 
vtolaUen of the lav of natiue.

nucaniEVr EXNNFOT on Jenoary 
27 ordered the ratnmed fliers not to Ulk 
to any membera of the preoe. He ez- 
plained later that the purpoae of the 
Mackoot on the newt waa te gNe the 
Air Foren ■ chance to “do-hrieT' the 
fUcre ifler they had visited thdr fnmiliee.

But ohrionaly there waa another pur- 
poee te keep the nbject oat of the world 
p r «« Imt tt britato the Sovieli and cast 
■ome dooht on thn grofeailone of friendli- 
twu belaf nmde them at that time 
la fact, the Frerident eali the rolcam 
of the flar* *lMd removed • eerione eb- 
atade in the way of peaceful relstioM 
between the Soviet Union and the United

ThM

SINCX 1VAT TIME, however, relatioia 
between the Communist regime and this 
country have woracaed.- Mr. Kennedy had 
to s p ^  btaatly at hia last proas oon- 
fcrencc. He was careM in what he said 
and revealed that the Matement he read 
had been prepared la advaace as a policy 
dedaratioD. presumably Mler corwalta- 
ttoa srtth Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and UK. Ambaiaador Adlai Stevensea.

The words of that stslcnieBt were the 
Miarpeat iaeued by the preeiat adndalatrs- 
tioa toward the Soviet Uniea. aad ia aome 
reepects more defiaat than any comment 
by the Eioenhower adnoiaiMratlaa. Iho 

'eocasioa. of conrec. required )aat each 
frankness aad bhintaeas. President Ken
nedy said ia part*

ates a new crisis in the **cold 
srar”—not only iaside the UN but in 
Afriea. Far President Kennedy hat. in 
effect, warned the small nations in Africa 
aad elsewhere that they caanot depend 
on the Soviet Unkn to mafaitaia their 
iadepeadeace for them ead that their best 
hope Hes ia supporting the U N. in the 
Congo mixup. He was addretring the 
■Bail African Nations particularly at he 
wfcl:

*1 AM ALSO, however, seriously con- 
esraed at what appears to be a throat 
of nnfiateral interveatioo ia the internal 
affairs of the Republic of Congo.

"I find K diffkwH to believe that aey 
government Is reoDy plsnaiof to take ■* 
dangerous and hresponsOtle a stap. 
Neverthelesi. I feel It important thM 
there should be ao mlsuadmtandtaf of 

.the position of ths UnHad State* ia aneh ■ 
an eventuality

"The UniM Stato has supported and 
wfl] cootinue to st^poii the United Na
tions' presence ia the Congo **

Politics At Sea

NOW EVERTONE. inchidii« the Prori-

The Big Spring Herald
p«an*a«t soadas ■irsms *ae

TN tnrrt
at aw PsBt OOm  m
Uw M* W Maiva 1 tew

scsscRiFTioii aaiwa >
ay tarrvr w eia Oruae wwWSy Mi 
par raM. M wall wito m WOm W ai| I 
II W wiwwily aad IWM ear fear: aarw 
wi:m h .W auMhly aM stMe fw fmr

.n
wiarMMe~MiSB rtSwlie

Saves Teacher
m)«4 m ma wm at m
U  n  m  BoI.eBerwiw
ftipw th« torA StVE

lAUK CITY, WIs. (AP)—When Harland 
Han wae a Boy Scout be learned ntoutb- 
tpfnoath resuadtation from Scoutgnastar 
Carl limonsoa.

Tba pMlWbart aes BM fMOMWMi Wr Mr SMT 
MtiMkw sr trpoffiliiMl arm OiM war asm 
taniwr ewa W aaSriM a w Pa aaai tarn alkrr 
a a SraiirlS la taaW itnMia iM la m  aaaa da 
aw Mait*»w aaW ladeeWres SaSld (at Oaaa 
a«M fattbar Pm  ta« aamN raaa«f«d bt Paw 
tar aataW reaaa aardtpa arrar liw nto I* 
MMfyrd W rrtaal ar rds all adrtrtwtoe roar.

M  A  baatdas adrioiawe wUaM art aaaaetad

Reooatly. Sitnoneon, a high school 
sdeaee teacher was overcame by gas 
while conducting a clase experiment 

He wea revhnd by oat of to  students, 
Kariand Hall, aslng the techniques he 
learned as a Scout.

ar lasoMUM *4 aar parMa. Hrm ar car-

a W Pa aaiaBw al Pa waaweewdM

Judge Tagged
at ewcmcoLATion •

Sadtt Svrrbr i 
laUM wWeb ■•bra and rai 
aMM w aa« pMd ctraatauaa

A
Ŝ B Iprihg. Tax., Mas, fhb. M, M l

ASPEN. Colo. tF ~  PoUcc Chief Chria 
Kradcek had a parking ticket put on the 
car of City Magistrate Guido Meyer.
. Mayer's car was found oa a crosswalk ia 

freat af the dty hall. Meyer was ioeide 
prcaidlag la ooorl

i V

i'ti *

P0WN6(^At)Ef^$ 
OF AM ERICA

K-r

SPEAKING OP CLOSING THE GAP-

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Will Kennedy Wear Out Welcome?

WASHINGTON fAP) — Presl- job of public relations ia the 
dent Kennedy may someday get White House, 
political poeumoaia from over- A president's popularity ia al- 
expoSure in public. But not now. ways at a high mark in to  first 
Mfanwhile. be is doing a unique few months. So any danger that

H a l B o y l e

Keanedy wiH wear out hia wel
come mutt come later.

What ia unique ia that he is try
ing to establi^ m  much persooal 
contact u  possible with the peo
ple 00 TV. before aews cameras 
and la public atateroenU No mat
ter what hia purooee, he is also 
providing an education in the 
presidency.

Those Overworked Medics
dent, knows that the Soviet Unioo has for 
several months been engaging in a “uni
lateral intervenUoa" in the Congo and that 
President Nasser of the United Arab Re
public and the heads of several other 
African natjoao which play the Com
munist game have recently been witb- 
drawing their troop contingents from the 
UN forces ia the Conge and otherwise 
aiding the Ruisiaa latenention In support 
of the late Fatricc Lumamba. But tt ie 
ransiderfd wise aad tactful in diplomacy 
nevcrtheloas to emume publicly sometimes 
that srhot a government knows is happen- 
iag la theoretieally not happening The 
idea Is to give the ether side a chance 
te withdraw gracefblly from its position.

BUT RUanA is being told flatly now 
that the UaMed States intends to stand 
behJad the Secretary-Ceoeral and the U.N., 
with a hlat that, if neceesary, it will sup
ply troops for the U.N army to enforce 
law aad order la the Congo

NEW YORK r.AP (-Things a 
columnist might paver know if be 
didn't open to  msil*

Doctors used to pride them
selves oa haii'ing "a good bedside 
manner." . . .  If fewer do todav, 
it's mainly because they're simply 
toe busy and overworked 

The amage patient now con
sults to  physician five times a 
year . . About M per cent of 
coosultationa take place in the 
doctor's office, le per cent are 
home rails, the others arc hos
pital visits or telephone calls.

What is the greatest problem 
mankind facoa* . . . Many sciea- 
Usts feel it Isnl the stom bomb 
but the human birth bomb* Row 
the world raa feed the IM.OOO new 
Infant mouths that open for food 
each day.

Women will try anything to be
come more glamorous . Cleo-

eyes of blue,” you'd better marry 
o(w soon. , . The supply of short 
girls, no matter whst color their 
eyes. It getting shorter each year. 
. . By the year 2.000, it is estimat
ed. 20 per cent of American girls 
will be 5 feet • or higher.

Planning to aeO your home . . . 
Some real estate nnen say yeu can 
get up to 12 per cent more if you 
paint tt first

Medicine mardies oa* This was 
a cure for deafness prescribed in 
the isth centory: "Fiod a live 
Ikn. bold ita ri^ t ear over your 
ailing ear long enough t« say, 
'Hear, by the living gods and tte 
keen virtue of a Um 's heanng!'”  
(Most thoughttal patients decided 
they preferred the disease to the

af plcturas of K ena^ at work 
is the White_____White House with to  asiist-
oats, advisers and department 
hea .̂

they prei 
remeoy.)

pairs of Egypt, seeking wavs to 
poetpooe the ravages or age. la-

"TRE UNITED gTATES cm  take care 
af itself, but the United N'aUoae system 
exists so that every nation cm  have the 
aaMrance of security. Any attempt to de- 
■roy this system Is a blow aimed directly 
at tlw indepeadcncc and security of every 
aatioB. large aad Bnall."

Under the dreumataaoes. It may be 
wiser BOW for the world to be told the 
whole atory of the Soviet Union's deliberate 
attack OB the RB-47 over the high seat 
and the heldiag of the two survivors in 
prisoB for seven months. Nothing ia evi
dently la be gaitMd by hushing up the 
affair. For the fact is Moscow's culpa
bility hae been played down, and this 
type of thing often encourages an ag- 
Creeaof te take more chaacet srlth a sup
posedly pliable advereery.
(CiismsW. WSl. a*w Tovk B*r«U TtSVm * ta( «

veoted a beauty salve made of fla
mingo gizzards ground up In ben 
fat

But Marlene Dietricb, asked 
what magic cream was responsi
ble for her lovely, youthful com- 
ptexioo said, "None—just plenty 
of soap and water ”  (M  try and 
tell that to your wife!)

Our quotable notables: "The 
swivel chair haa ruined more men 
than chorus girls or liquor."—Fl- 
orello H. La Guardis

Is Jerry Lewis America's cleaa- 
est enmedian? . . .  Hit home ia 
Hollywood bat 17 baths.

Rare parental privilege: Only 
six fathers in U S. history have 
lived to see their sons beceme 
tenants of the White House. . . 
The latest is ex-Ambassador Jo
seph P. Kennecfy. . . Iha other 
five were tite fathers of Preei- 
dents John Quincy Adams. Mil
lard Fillmore. U. S Grant. War
ren G. Harding and Calvia Cool-

If yon like a girt " I  foot 2 with

Oil if stlB where find it... 
Sometimee money isn't at im
portant as lock ia discovering new 
petroleum sources . . Example: 
M of the 9B deepest wells ever 
drilled ended u  dry bolce.

Quips Trora our- contemporaries* 
"Most foods that melt in your 
mouth solidify around your 
waist."—CathoBc Digest

Blood transfusions are rklaiiv#- 
ly new .. Medical journals re
port only two In the Civil War... 
And none attempted daring the 
Spanish Ameriesa War more than 
30 years later.

S ^ iva l tip: M TOu are ever 
pursued Jyf a grizz^ bear, dM't 
try to outruB aun—ahinire up the 
aeareat tall tree aad wan for bet
ter days. . . The adult grizzly's 
claws aren’t wcO adapted te tree 
cUmbiag

This is the nnost sincere rear 
we’ve had ia a long time. . . Tnra 
IMl upside down and it stiQ roads 
-  1961.

It was D H. Lawreaca wbe ob- 
.served: "A  woman unsatlsfled 
must have luxurlea But a women 
who lov*es a maa would sleep oa 
a board"

He already baa had (our tale- 
viasd aews canfereBcea. three of 
them Urt.

There was no TV hi President 
Roosevelt's time. He coaMa't get 
arouad muck because of Ms con- 
finemeat le a wheal chair His 
only direct contact wllh the mass
es was as a voice over the radio.

Thus be bad to depend mostly 
on the Magic of to  voice to 
create a eense of himself. Hia 
news confareaeea, which be used 
for aO they were worth to get Ms 
idm  acroes. appeared only ia 
priat

Coogreoe
When I

aaigbbert 
meet a wt of people portoaally 
at eoa time. He did the same an 
a statewide scale when he raa Ibr 
the leBste.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Cervix Ulcers Should Be Treated

SAN DIEGO (AP)—The deepest of the 
Navy’s deep sea officers figaras political 
scienoe ia also important in hit career.

L t Don Wahh. 26, is s itt in g  classes 
two allhts a week at San Diego SUte 
College. He ezplaliied he considers it a 
fMd la wMeh World War III already it 
being fought.

Waleh mads a record ocean descent 
laat July when ha and Jacques Picard. 
Buries scieatlat, want down a record 35.800 
feet elf Guam ia the Navy's bathyscaph 
‘maato. .

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEE, M.D.
"Dear Dr. Molaar: I want to 

ask about the occurrence of aleers 
of the womb daring pregnancy. 
Are they cootagieusT Cm  they bi^ 
the baby ia any way? Art they 
•arlous? Do th^ occur when a 
women iaa’t prcFuat? — Mra. 
R. F

I've boiled thia leOor down to the 
eesentiala. and tlW fact feat this 
has occurred to maay wocaen. re- 
gardleas of whether they are re
lated to marriage, doesn't oesen- 
tially matUp. These are ulcert ef 
the oorviz,' or fee ahtfe of the 
uroinb. Another term for such al* 
cera is "wuaioa of the cervix,** a 
not nacomnMo matter.

Thay ora not cootagkma.
They da not and cannot harm the 

baby In any way.
Yea, they occur la wotom who 

are net pregnaot.
Are they aarious? Not particn- 

Mriy. Th^ arc. usually, due to 
whet we caB a low grade iafectlM 
and hence net lik ^  te explode 
Into any serioar sttnaUea.

At the sama time, Uieae ulcers 
represent sn IrrltaliM to, the cer
vix which ought to be treated 
These nagginc, but net very explo
sive, infections repreaMt a contain
ing treubis spot which in Uw 
course of Uma takas ita tMI af 
physical robuitasae. You mdfht 
w ^  compare them te a trivial but 
persistaBt cough (aasuming that 
there it not serious troobio under- 
lying the cough), or t# a tiaus 
whirii is irritatad and ought to bo 
claarod ap. Or, la take • qoUa dif

ferent type of thing, compere 
them to a corn or bunion or cal
lus that doesn’t Usable you. yet 
steals its little bit of comfort from 
you each day becatiae It il painful 
or irritating.

Ulcers (or eration) of the cwvix 
can be the cause of a vaginal die- 
charge. There are many other dif
ferent causes for such discharge 
It may be due to small but an
noying organisms such at proto
zoa, or from some slow but hardy 
bacteria, or whataot. In some caf
es, the irritation mag be a sign

Small amounta. taken occasion
ally. arc e good ledatire The 
traublc is that some people jcgln 
taking more than tMir doctors 
prescribed, and think that Uwy are 
getting away wife it Some of 
mete same people ultimately ac- 
qaire phenobarbital poisoaing.

No, I don’t saggeot that yoa stop 
oMng it. However, adhere rigidly 
te your doctor’s instructions os to 
how much to take, aad how often, 
and for bow long.

mag be a
of something more rirulent. But 
for meet, the thing to keup in

** a miad is t)iat an Irritation ia prea-
ent aad ought la be eradicated

M theSometimee the applicatioB of med
ication locally miqr do the trick. 
Sometimee cauterization of the Ir
ritated spot Is the answer. Either 
way, it la not a worrisome or dlf- 
flcult process.

"Dear‘Dr. Mainer*. W1B enae- 
•ivu eoffee drinking and imolting 
eanae high blood pressure? — Mrs. 
B. M.**

1 have known both to be fac
tors ia Mfh Mood preasoru. Oh- 
rioualy not the only eaasd, how-

"Dear Dr. Molncr: You quoted a 
doctor as saving that pheoobarM- 
tal «raa a pouMmoos drug. I msant 
la reread the article but tt dis
appeared.

"Aa I have quite a supply of 
small phenohonHal tabito M 
haqd (for nervoosneaa) I would 
lOie your opiaioa: SbouM I or 
feould I not use feem any linger? 
-M r*. F. C.”

DM I quote somebody on that? 
I’d forgotten doing oo, but tt does 
not matter. Evan trained doctor 
knows that pheaobarbital is a poi

How to get rM 'of leg erampa 
aad foot pains? The answer may. 
bt simple. Write to Dr. Molner la 
o(we of the HeraM for a copy of 
Us tooflet, “How to Stop Log 
Crampt and Foot Paina," enclos- 
iof a long, self • addreaasd, 
•tamped envelope and S cento in 
cola to cover cost ef printing 
aad haocDing.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
W hit It Takes. To Be A Congressman

n he ran for the House be 
hood receptions to

Utterable utterances:
MILWAUKEE JOURNAL:
"If you art 8S.1 years of age, a lasryur, 

have prior poUtieal er dvfl eervlce uzpe- 
lienee and served ia the Armed ForcM 
you have the quaUfleation for Coagreae. 
At least, a stn^ by CongreeMonal Quar
terly. WafelngtoB research agsBcy, ehowa 
those are the qualifteatiens of Am aver-. 
age member ef Coagreae. That makes the 
average congressman 10 jreora older than 
the DOM srbo took over the preeldency 
Jm . 20. Ia fact, there ia only oim aena- 
tor younger thM Pratident Kennedy. Re 
U Frank Church (D-Idaho). who U SI.'*

quires the harmonious use of mors tiiM 
72 mnoetoa. Good hsatth to not, aad can 
nevsr ba. merely m  abaeoce of diMaae. 
Good health le the harnaonloas operation 
of every alngls orgM in the body, every 
theoght ia the mild aad every emotion in < 
the heart**

BYDNEY J. HARRIS, oolumiiiat: 
"Hearing a lie about ouraelf le never 

■0 painful aa heerhig the truth; a lie mere, 
ly Alls US srtth healtby Indignation; the 
truth can paralyM ne with dismay.**

WIETBSCHE, the phfloeophar:
" I love the great doapiWe, for they 

are the greet adorera; they are the ar
rows of longing tor the other feore.**

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES;
“The epliit cannot endure the body 

whM overfed, but, If underfed, the body 
caanot ondure the spirit."

• • •

WILLIAM JAMES:
"The haB to be endured hereafter, of 

which theology trils ns, is no worse than 
the heO we make for ourselves in this 
worid by habitually fashioning our char
acters to the wrong way."

IRISH DIGEST. Dublin:
"Om  thing about modern art is that 

things CM’t ba aa bad as they are paint
ed."

• • 4

REV. ALFRED W. PRICE, California 
minister:

"Body, mind and spirit are naifled. 
inter-retoted and inter-dependent. The 
caaditioa of om sheets end is affected by 
the other two. It it not possible for My 
man to separate the three and live to 
any single one of them to the exclusion 
of the others. Every word jrou speak re-

DR. ROBERT KARK, University of II- 
Itoois physiciaa:

'The (juickset way to grow Md is to be- 
come a drunkard. Many are young in 
years but old ia appearance. I do not 
know if alcoholism to itself contributed to 
the oge-quicfcentog character of the indi
viduals I have observed, but certainly 
matodtritkm played a big role. The alco
holic does not oat enough, and what ha 
dose aM.is not balanced to nutritiooal
quality'

-TOMMY HART

n e z R o b b
And Now, A Tax On Toilets!

The ingenuity of cur political masters to 
dê -ising new taxes to plague us citiseoa 
is only equalled by our docility to ponying 
up without protest.

But surely the citizens of MinneapoUs, 
proud peart of the prairies, will maa the 
barricades to fight the latest tax proposal 
of Alderman Bruce D Pomeroy. Aider- 
man Pomeroy has told the city fathers 
that they can srring another SS.SOO.OOO an
nually out of dty taxpayers if they srill 
adopt his plan to place a 112 per annum 
tax on all but Die first toilet to every 
borne, office sod factory in Minncapolit

er head snd a curtdn, was the height of 
creature comforts? Nowadays, a house is 
not a home unless there is a stall shower 
for the master bedroom, and sometimes a 
second in the chief guest room.

The Minneapolis alderman has a l so  
overlooked a further way to rook the tax
payer who hu gotten slightly aboi’e him
self and imported the European custom of 
putting dual washbasins to every bath
room—a sort of his-end-her arrangement 
for daily ablutions and togetherness in 
tecth-scrubbing

LAST WEEK, for tostanco. TV 
showed him to bis office confer
ring with his budget bureau aides 
and talking on the pboite during 
the Congo crisis with Ambassador 
Adlai E. Stcienaon at the United 
Nations.

Sunday the New York Timea' 
magsaine section had four pages

INDEED. Minneapolis’s fight is the na- 
tkm's fight. If tills nietropolit passively 
accepts such a tax and if that tax pros'es 
a new and profitable source of revenue 
for the city, theu there wiH not be a tax- 
free toilet in the United States within the 
next five years.

Let anj* community in this nation devise 
a new and artful scheme to lure fresh tax 
dollars out of the taxpayer's po^et, and 
it is immediately the natiM-wide object of 
the sinceretl form of flattery: imitation.

WE ARE LIVING in the age not only of 
the multiple dweDlng but of the multiple- 
bathroom dwelling When I was a child, 
one indoor bathroom to a home was rw 
garded as very styUsh. indeed Indoor 
bathrooms were just plain stylish, period, 
and one to a home or apartment wet 
deemed not only whoDy id e a te  but lux
urious, no matter how large the family 

But a one-bathroom home todav is re
garded at beet as "quaint" or "delicious
ly old-fashioned.’’ and more often as sub
standard housing or a slum The two- 
.bathroom house is now standard.

IT IS STAGGERING to contemplate 
the tax liability not only of the multi-bath 
home, but the tax plight of large office 
and factory buildings "The latter are bound 
by sanitary codes, in the first place. They 
would find themselves subject to fines and 
pWushment if they disregarded the code 
and damned by taxation If they obey*ed.

Despite all my opposition to the alder
man's proposal, tt is appallingly dever. 
an easy tax to levy and an even easier 
one to collect If it catches on. it would 
e\*entuslly affect the lives of ail of im In
flation hit the rest-room facilities about 
the same time it hit coffee, and both went 
suddenly from five to ten cenu.

PRESIDE.VT TRUMAN com
pletely lacked a dramatic seoso. 
He. too. had to depend on noses euo- 
ferences and abnoet entirely on 
radio to reach the public dtoactly.

President Eiseohewer bad TV. 
whieb be used from tiaa to Uroe 
ta make statimsate or axplana- 
tiont. • Otherwise, his public ap
pearances were mostly oo Jour
neys er oa TV news conferences 
•hows hours after they occurred.

Ahy sight of Ctssnhower to the 
Wbtto House was nsually formal.

Kennedy's attempts to make 
the cosmtry consetoue ef him as 
an individual and as a president 
parallels ta a way the public ap-

Carance technique be aoad when 
represented Maseaebosetijr to

AND WHY NOT a tax for the etall 
•hower? Who does not remember when 
the family bathtub, equipped with a sbow-

ONCE UPON A TIME I felt that the 
most essential commodity for a comfor
table cross - country lour of tiie U. S A. 
was a handful of dimes. But if the alder
man’s proposal should become law and 
spread acroes the land. I hare an unhap
py foreboding that the cross-country trip 
of the near future will require a pocket 
full of quarters.

So it Is my hope that the spirited people 
of MinneapoUs man the barrica^ on 
this issue, for they will be fighting the 
good fight for the entire nation

109i, OMU4 FwfeUirw tyfedlcfelt. Xm .|

H o I m e s e X a n d e r
Goods In Search Of Salesmen

BONN. GERMANY — President Ken
nedy's snort of dtodain at Germany's 
skinflint offer ef flnzuiriel aM may turn 
out te be a soimd beard round the world.

If the Preeident’s disapproval of thia 
ungenerous, not-very-appreciative reaction 
bv a once-aided nation is going to apply 
elsewbefe. we have clearly not beard the 
tost of the matter. Some bard positions, 
with herd bargaining. Ii« obeed.

BUT MA.VY o r  US who heard the Presi- 
dent’s masteritU inaugural address wiH 
want to hear him call on Americans, as 
■all as on our alUes, to pitch to. After 
some concentrated association with econ
omists and soothsayers here. I think this 
woold be a good time to anlt tome action 
to Mr. Kennedy’s stirring words. "Ask 
Bot what America cm  do for you. . .1” 
There are thtogi, I am eartato, that Amcr- 
ksM  to the Gcman market c m  do for 
themsalves—and the country. They cm  
earn greater profita and cause the goM 
to flow westward agato.

SpedficaDy, I asfcad for. and receivad 
from the economic attacbe at our Bonn 
Embassy, a Hat of Americaa goods ta 
search of sslesmen. The Ust corns moat 
of four sheets of typewriting-sized paper. 
It etarts with ca n ^  goods and vege
tables. carritt thmugh wash-and-wear 
fabrics, into dbrta# types of steel and 
ceding with s o T l^  protoia products.

DOESSrr A N Y ^ T  back to the Stoles 
have such prodocts to sell? Then are SOS 
AmericM companiaa doing business to 
West Germany, but only 250 of them are 
maaRfacturers. The tAhee 350 are sales 
officaa, but that stiQ toaves thousands sf 
Gemuai retail firms which would buy 
AnMricM goods if a Jut-Jawed tatoanaa 
pitt a stnbbora foot threagh the door. Just 
writing letters—Just wtabtog it—won’t do.

The situation may need some expUin- 
tag. A booming West Germany is not 
yet turning out goods fast enough ta 
satisfy the demands of Its customers at 
home end abread. There hi a market for 
Americen-made machtoary bacause It is 
oftM better than the European aquiva- 
lent aad alwaye more deliverable. We 
bear about the shrinidag export tnarlw, 
but ia 1S6M0' aur sal# oT maefatoery m 
Germany Jumped by 80 per cent—farm 
machinery Jumped I9  200 per cent

tome American goods than last year, and 
approximately another three per cent low
er on these goods if they come from 
France. Italy or the Low countries. T«̂  
day, and as time advances, Americas 
manufacturers will have to overcome thia 
six or se\*en per cent price spread by 
making up the difference in quality and 
fast deiivwry.

NOW, THIS IS a challenge both to the 
USA and to the new President. Our m- 
duatriaa have forgotten how to sell. Roo
sevelt in 1940. called upon us to bo- 
come the "arsenal of democracy." A'a 
recovered artifidally from (he depret- 
•ion, becaiTM fat and incompetent in the 
war economy. With the beginning of 
Roreiffl AM, our industries found another 
•ubsidtsed market We have not had to 
busUe for many yaars—till now. We are 
np againet eompetitors whom we have 
aat up ta bBtinesa. mostly with newer 
maefatoery thM ours, and nearly always 
with the beneftt of the kzKW|how which 
we have teagbt. It is as if the New York 
Yankees had traded away their star play- 
ers, coaobes and buetoesa management 
—and tried to win the pennant with what 
waa left. It can be doiwl But tt takes a 
Yankee wiU-lo-win.

And this is srhsre Mr. Ksanedy i| chal- 
lengsd. Nobody to a long while hak mads 
a better start at inspired leadership, or 
showed the country such a capacity for 
hustle and do-tt-now. The President haw 
Uw eloquence, the understanding and the 
epportunlty. Let him begin!

(DMrlhaM toy MeNsusW aredlesta. tas.l

Indian Stand To-Wir̂
,n

aon, as are a greet many 
drags, tt tekM to aicesa.

Dr. Motoer wekoinet all mail 
from hie readars, but becauat of 
Iht great number received daily ha 
to aaable to answer iadlviduai tot
ters. Dr. Molner uses’rsadets' tot
ters to hto column whanavar poa- 
ttble. ^  
owrrieai ust. ruM

1MU IS ONLY Uw iMy port of the 
pteture. Since January Uw Commoa Mar
ket called the Inner Six, which indadee 
Germany, put tote effect a new achedule 
ef tariffs. It to Uw first third, of a largo 
mavamant which wlF create a torger 
economic rival thM wa’va ever before' 
coafrantod. As of today, Germany hae a , 
tartfl that to thraa par aant higher on'

CIBBCUE, Arts. ( ^ ) —The Apache 
Indians, once Uw sewge of gold and 
silver prospectors, stMid to r«ep a po
tential fortune to a new mineral ruato- 
iron ore.

Ore prospectors currsnUy are concern 
trating Uwir attootioa on the White Mouiw 
tain Apache Indian Reservation where the 
Bureau of Mines sstimatee the extotenc# 
of 16 million tOM of ere..

The Apaches, says Uw American Iron 
and Steel Institute, were paid $42,100 for 
prospecting rights and. If the strike pans 
out, they will receive a doUar an acre 
per year rente! pins 15 to 20 emts a ton 
for ore shipped.

FeasibUity of extracting the ore depends 
upon its quantity and quality to defray 
expenses to getting It out of the wlMeî  
aeaa aad into Uw blast furnancas.
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Prayer Day 
Observed
Children’s World Day of Prayer 

was observ ed Saturday morning at 
the First Presbyterian Cburcb 
when Mrs. Harold Canning re
viewed a mission story for the 
group.

Diana Durham, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Tolford Durham, 
sang a solo, and Joyce Ann Walk
er gave the call to worship. Others 
participating were Beverly Pe
ters. Leanoa Bearden and David 
Holmes.

• • •
Friday afternoon, church women 

of the town met at the church to 
mark the day of prayerj with Mrs. 
Doug Clemons as speMier.

Kathleen Soldon was organist for 
the afternoon, and Mrs. A1 Sed- 
don sounded the call to worship. 
Mrs. Rex Baggett, introduced the 
speaker.

Others presenting the program 
Included Mrs. J. T. Alim, Mrs. 
Paul Young, Mrs. Roland Schwar* 
senbAh, Mrs. Jim Laynnon and 
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Coffee Is 
Gay With 
Spring Color
Spring flowers decorated the 

home of Mrs. Adrian Randle for 
the spring coffee arith which she 
entertained a group of frienda 
Saturday morning.

As guests called, they were greet
ed by the hostels and introduced 
to others by members of the 
house party, who alternated at 
various duties during the affair.

Included in the house party 
were Mrs. Roland Sdiwanenbach, 
Beaaie Love. Mrs. Garrism Walk
er. CeUierine Greenlees. Mrs. 
Wade Choate. Mrs. Paul Van 
Shiwdy, Mrs D G. Thornes end 
Mrs. Perry Chandler,

Confectlona and other deintiaa 
srere arranged on a white linen 
cloth which made a background 
for tha poppies. Jonquils and Dutch 
iris in a silver bowl on the table.

Guests lingered to chat during 
the hours between »;J0 ajn. and" 
noon.

NCO Wives Set 
Meeting Tonight
The Servlcemm’s Wives Club 

will hold a business meeting in 
the John H. Lees Service Club this 
evening at 7:30. Parlor games will 
follow the meeting.

On March «. Mrs J R Hensley, 
acheduled as guest speaker, will 
five a talk and demonstration on 
flower arrangements for the home.

0pm to wives of NCO's and air
men, the chib meets m the first 
and third Monday of each month 
at the tervice chib No dues or fi
nancial obligations are impoeed on 
members.

Two Guests Attend 
Rook Club Party
Mrs. R L. Warren entertained 

the Rook Club Friday aRemom 
when two guests Joined in the 
play.

Mrs. Nora Williamson won high 
score tor guests, snd Mrs. D. C. 
Ssdler was high point winner for 
members Mrs Loyd Branca was 
the second guest 

Refreshment* were served to 
players who filled threw tables. 
The next hostess is to be Mrs. 
Jeff Wslier, who w il hsvs the 
psrty m March IT.

Ex-Residents Are 
Parents 0/ A Son
Hr. and Mrs. Bill Coudra of 

Midland arc parmts of a son, bora 
Saturday mornioi in Midland .Ma- 
tnorial Hospital. TTiey art former 
residents of Big Spring. Mrs Con- 
dra is the former Liltian Tamsitt.

Grandparmts are Mrs W. H. 
Condra of Austin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Brown of Ackerly. The 
baby has not yet bem named.

GS Make Plans, 
Work On Badges
Members of Girl Scout Troop 

940 met Friday afternoon ia the 
home of Mrs. Loo Bwklow to 
wort on requiremmts for bndgM. 
Plans were completed for a bicy
cle hike m Mardi 9.

Mrs. Lsrsm Lloyd spoka ta tbs 
group on the rsquirsments for the 
b n ^ .
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Picture Prayer
You’D want to ombroider oas 

Ibr ovary Uttk tot you love. Hot 
iron trnnifoi' contains dsdgn 14 by 
17 tnehne. Pattarn No. 710 flvM 
the taiinioUons. . . .

Send IS cenU in ooins for tUs

Bsttern to MARTHA MADISON, 
ig Si^ng Herald. Box 1490. New 

York 1. N. Y. Add 10 emU for 
aack pattarn for Brat class maU-

Like Mommy's
A darling scoop-nack with perky 

pleats. Add the Jacket and k takas 
a girl anywhere. No. 3151 comoi 
ia sixes 3, 4, C. I, 10. Sixe 4 takes 
2 yarts of 35-inch fabric for tho 
dreu and 1 yard 35-inch for the 
Jacket.

Send 35 cents in coins for this

Kttern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
raid, Box 14M, Now York 1, 

N. Y. Add 10 omts for each 
pattern for firat-claas mstllog. Pat* 
(era book SO oeots.

Party Is 
Given For

' a

Jana Porter
Jana Lynn Portsr was bonorad 

Saturday morning srith a birthday 
party ia tha home of her paraska, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benike L. Porter, 
300 CIrcIs, ia cwMration of her 
second birthday aaidverinry.

Dacaratlng tha rsfrsehromt 
table was a large sheet cake load 
in pink and centered with n mlaf- 
ature dog surroundod by pink 
roses and holding two canjee. 
"Happy Birthday, Jana" was ia- 
scribed on Ifw etdee in pink aad 
blue.

Gifu of eolor books. wUstlee. 
candy, balloons and party hats 
weiw presented ta each ef tha 
sevm small guests attmdlac.

San Antonio Folks 
Leave For Home
KNOTT (90  -  Mr. and Mrs. 

James T. Rutledge and chikbnn 
have returned to their home ia 
San Antonio after a visit with hn- 
parmts, Mr. and Mrs. X. L. Re
man.

Mrs Grady D o r s e y  snd Un. 
Emmett Grantham of Big Spring. 
Mrs. M. A. CockreR. Mrs. W. A. 
Burchell. Mrs. L. C. Matthles and 
Mrs Bin Winiams of Knott vitttad 
Thursday in the Knott School eafo- 
teria.

Ann Ulmer has returned to bar 
home after sarviag as sacretary 
for the First Baptist Cbnrch In Pt- 
terstmrg for several months. She 
is now employed at the First Na
tional Bank ia Big Spring.

Mrs Gaude Kuig is raoelviag 
medical treatmeik to a Big Spring 
hospital.

Mrs. and Mrs. Bobby Aiihart 
and children of Muloahoe viskiod 
his paraots. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Airhset. Sunday.

Mrs. W. N. Irwia and Lmaoiae 
are visiting lelativas to San An-
*--X -tODKy*

Mr. and Mrs. Pnt McPhanl and 
■oa of Odessa sod his «rand- 
mothor, Mrs. McPhanl of Sno An
gelo. were recent guests of Ms 
p r̂eala. Mr. and Mrs. John Ma- 
Grogor.

Luncheon Salad
Canned aaparagns aad hwd* 

cooked eggs make a good <pikk 
luncheon satod. Serve on salad 
^eens with either mayomiaiat 
or Fr«ioh droosing.

*Sweetheart Banquet 
Honors Forsan Youths
FORSAN (SC) — The Forsan 

First Baptist Church was the sot
ting Saturday evening for the an
num Sweetheart Bsinquet. White 
satin, miniature mailboxes pioced 
on whita styrofoam ondrcled with 
red ruffled net. oonred as the cen
terpieces.

Decorating the bead table was 
s red crepe panpr bouse roofed 
with white lace doilies. Small red 
hearts formed the sidewalk lead
ing from the house. Mailboxes

Gifts For 
Kitchen Are 
Presented
Orchid and white were featured 

cokm at a kitchen shower given 
Friday evenii« as a courtesy for 
Sherrie Fletdier. who is to bo 
married to Ervin Fran Bordofskt, 
March 11.

Parents of the coupto arc Mrs. 
0. W. Fletcher of Fortso and the 
into Mr. Ftotcher, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bor^tka, 705 W. 19th.

Guests gathsrod at the home of 
Mrs. Jerry Don Hughes, who was 
Joined in tho ho^tallty by Mrs. 
Jasnas Frynr. Orvetn pYyar sms 
at the bride’s book.

Corsages of orchid and whita 
were proaented to the hoooree and 
tha two mothers, wha wort p «t 
of an iafonnal receiving line.

The tee table, coveted to e laee 
d o ^  held appointmesks of crystal 
and e white cake wkh the nemes 
of the couple Inecribed to orcUd 
frosting.

About 35 wore todaded ea tlw 
tavkatfoii lint I

Wesfs/rfe Baptist 
YWA Plans Visit 
To Houseparty
A group of girls from the Wed- 

side Baptid Cbarch wkl partid- 
psto to the simnai Texas Bsfitid 

Women's Auxiliary Honse- 
party, to be bdd Fob. 94-M d  
Hardto-Stmfnone Untversity.

lavaR. more thn IJW girio 
frm  througbout the dele ere an* 
pacted for the honoepeity. Tbjr 
w il be quartered ea the H-PJ 
caiiipoa end to Abiloae hdels.

l  eetursd on the program wfll 
m^Dr. Bakor James Cauthon, a - 
ecutlve sacretary of tho Fnrdp 
Miadon Board of tha Southern 
knptld Conventian. Dr. Caotban. 

former miooiooery himself, wil 
■ I dostoi ■ - 

gatheri

_____________  9 « pro|
He "To Tel the Worid *

a former ituaoiooi_, --------
^Msk dnrtag Iw  dosing anesioo 
|f the thre^day Feb.

i name of the 19« program wM

Decorating Ideas 
Gained From Film
"New Rooms for OW’ was the 

subject praeented on slides for 
mombers of tho Pot Poarri and 
thdr gnote Tuoaday afternoon to 
tho home of Mra. Jim Bob Cheney. 
Mrs Jimmy Roy Smith was eo- 
bostea|.

Room fanlto are corrected to 
vnrions ways on the didio, giving 
vlewors ideas as to how to cnnige
thdr homes wtthool otnictnrd 
change.

Mra. Tip Aadenoa reed the eons- 
mentary on tha showing. Wlnnor 
of tha door prise was Mra. Earl

TEL Class Hears 
Reriew Of Lessons
M  the covered dtoh supper 

■orvud Fridoy evenln for the 
Flrd Baptid TEL Oem. Mrs. 
Elay Jackson reviewed toaaons for 
tho p ^  quarter.

Ton members rod at Uw dnroh, 
whara Mrs. J. E. Hardsdy geva 
the invocation and dismiseod the 
group with 1 praynr. The gathar- 
UM was the regnlar sodal aad 
buaineee maettog af the ctoae.

COMING EVENTS

made from pipo deaaers and red 
hearts shapM from gum drops 
served as place cards for each of 
tho 49 g u ^ . Red streamers ex
tending down the center of the 
tobies.

Stevie Park served as ‘pod- 
men* for the evening as iw hand
ed envelopes, containing ths pro
gram of the banqud to e ^  
guest. The mailbox holding 
"lettm ’’ was a two-foot model, 
banging from a red bird cage 
stand.

The Rev. Darrd Robinson, pas
tor of ths Fornsa Baptid Church 
introduced the gued ■pcaker, the 
Rev. Kenneth Aadreae, peetor of 
the Fird Baptid Church in West
brook.

Freddie Park and Barbara 
Bushong ecoompantod by Mrs. J. 
L. Overtoa sang two musical man* 
bare.

Mra. Ronnie Gandy was general 
ebsirmu of the banquet wito Mrs. 
C. V. Wash end Mra. J. W, Over- 
ton serving as heads ef the com
mittees.

J948 Hyperions 
Hear W, D. Berry
W. O. Berry was speaker for the 

1941 Hyperion Club Thursday after
noon to tho home of Mra. Ross 
Boykto. ffis sobjset was dvil de
fense and he gave tipe for protec- 
tkw under various conditions.

Plans were dlacnaaed for the die- 
trlct convention, to bo hold here to 
March-

Ths club w il observe Texas Day 
with e friendship toa. March 19. in 
the home of Mrs Byrim UDie. Mra. 
Clyds Angel wiU be spoAm far ^  
occadoa.

ALA To See Film
American Legion Auxiliary 

mombers sriU meet tonight at 7:30 
in ths second floor recreation room 
at the VA Hospital for thdr regu
lar meeting. A fllm baand on ttie 
work of vohuksers, “The Gift You 
Bring," win be diown by Mra. Ara 
Cunningham. Anyone intcreded in 
working ea a voioBtear is invited 
to ettead the diowing, regardlees of 
mamborship to the amuiary.
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Stanton HD Club Has
r .Meet In Graves Home

s i ages from

STANTON (SC) -  Mra. Walter 
Graves was hoetees wiica tho 
Stanton Home Demonstration Club 
md in har home Wednseday. TTie 
new addition to tho Graves’ home 
wee viewed by the members.

Mra. N. L. Riggan gave s dcro- 
oaatratkm on Lemon (Cheese Pie.

Mra. John Roueche, speaker, 
cfaoee the topic, "M ilk'to Your 
Did.”  Sho pointod orA the inqior- 
tance of nulk for 
infancy to aduM.

RoB caO was answered with 
"Tricks ia Meal Planning Thd 
Save Money.”  The thought for the 
month of February is, "The Wish
bone WUl Never R^lace The Back
bone."

Mrs. Roueefaa directad a game 
played by tha group. Mn. Fanake 
Graves was introduced as e new 
OMmbar.

Um next msding wM be held d  
the county a fw s  office with

Mra. T. W. Heynie serving as bod- 
eas: Mn. Mildred Eiland, HD 
agent, will give the program, "Ar
range Your Kitchen for Cooveni- 
eoee and Comfort."

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. den Wnlttid ssmI 

family of San Angelo, visited over 
the weekend with Mr. end Ifoi. 
Owen Kelly and family.

• • •
VistUng in the Q. A. Bridges 

home were Mn. Henry Mdgse and 
Butch and Bln. Walter BaUCT, e l 
of Seminoto.

GS Troop
Girl Scout Troop 

34 md Friday evoikng at the Gm 
Scout Litte Houae, whore they had 
a sack supper. The group afoe 
cleaned the houae during the eve-

Mrs, Porter Pelted 
With Open Horn

gfoea la the kosna ef har Mik MB. 
and Mrs. Lee Ptortar.

The occeatoa waa har Mad hMIk 
day analvaraary. aad Meade ea^ 
ed at the Porter henaa daring tha 
afloraooB to wfoh her wel.

Pink earaattone dacoretad tha 
hooM end were the eeator a** 
rangesaent oa a tabla eovered with 
a laee cMh. Appoiatmenti  were 
crystd.

About 49 gueeta visited the P i^  
tore durfaig the party.

AAUW  Sets Meeting
"Your Oauaty Haalth Uair to 

tha topic ef the diacuedna acha*- 
utod fdr iha maeting ef the AAUW 
Tuoaday eveaiag at 9 e’dook. 
Mesnbara w il aaad to the made 
buUdiag d  Howard Cosaky Jadar 
College to hear Be Boiwea, oouaty 
haatta anree, oa the lah*
Joet. HoatOM wfiTbe Mn. Qtoad

MOWPAT
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Udall Begins. Review 
Of Oil Import Policy
WASHINGTON (AP)-The poU- 

ry of restricting oil imports, per- 
tiVuIarly residual fuel oil used 
l.irgely for industrial beating, 
rame up for public review today 
hy Secretary of Interior Stewart 
I’dall.

The hearing, first scheduled to 
study the Impact of residual oil
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quotas eatablished in March 1989, 
has been broadened into an in
quiry iito all oil import restric
tions.

!t follows close on Udall’s order 
of last Friday raising the daily 
residual oil import quotas for the 
three months ending March 31 by 
nearly 30 per cent—or from 530,-
000 to 630.000 barrels a day. He 
said he did it because of dimin
ishing stocks on the east coast.

While Friday's order was apart 
from today's hearing, it warmed 
tempers even before discuuion 
got under way. Sen. Robert Byrd, 
I>W.Va.. wired President Kenne- 
dr Friday that the UdaU order 
virtually undermined his admin
istration's policies and moves to 
assist depressed coal mining are
as of West Virginia Byrd called 
the order unnecessary and ill- 
advised.

Sen. John Pa store,  D-Rl., 
called for removing all barriers 
to entry of the comparatively 
cheap industrial fuel

He said in prepared testimony 
I that the department's order in
creasing such import quotas for I the first three months of the year 
merely emphasizes the permanent 

I problem.
"It points up very graphically 

 ̂this artificrttl, arbitrary imposition 
I of quotas on a necessity of life .... 
an absolute ‘must’ of industrial 
existence of our New England 
areas." Pastorc said.

Michael Widman Jr., assistant 
to the president of the United 

' Mine Workers of America, took a 
; directly opposite stand. He said
1 the I'MWA is "unalterably in fa- I vor of restrictions on the importa- 
j  tion of residual oil."

"Quite obviously,” Widman said

PresertpHon B y
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In a prepared statement, **The 
human cost of residual oil imports 
far outweighs any supposed eco
nomic advantages to them. The 
distress caused In coal nninlng 
areas by these imports is so great 
that we are risking economic dis
aster if we do not alleviate it and 
do so at once. Human suffering, 
poor schools inadequate highways, 
and a general feeling of hopeless
ness are the sad results of our 
shortsighted fuel policies."

Widman said more than 56 mil
lion tons of coal are displaced an
nually by residual oil imports, and 
this represents over 30,000 jobs 
for miners and more than |M mil
lion in wages.

Udall said last week the Import 
restrictions prochsimed by form
er President Dwight Eisenhower 
had never been subject to public 
hearing.

Udall said he had some unan
swered questions on the subject 
which he would like to ask in open 
hearing and to have "a rather 
searching probe and crou ex
amination.”

Domestic coal and residual fuel 
oil producers support restrictions 
on imports — largely from Vene
zuela — for obvious reasons.

Consumers, particularly the non 
-producing and fuel - hungry New 
England region, have fought the 
restrictions from the start. 
Through their congressman they 
have protested that limiting 
quotas inevitably diminishes sup
plies and results in higher prices 
— while d̂epleting domestic fuel 
resenes against an emergency.

Furr To Judge 
Brand Names
NEW YORK-Roy FW , presi- 

dem of Furr's, Inc. of liiboock, 
will be among the 26 retailers 
.seming as judges in the 13th an
nual "Brand .Name Retailer-of- 
the-Year" competition. Last year, 
Furr's was awarded the top honor 
bronze [riaque as 19S9‘s "Brand 
Name Retailer-o(-tbe-Year" in the 
food storei-Class-I category.

The judging panel on whM Furr 
will serve is comprised of top exec
utives from an the first place 
winning stores in each category 
of the 1959 Competition They will 
meet in New York City on March 
14. 15, 16. 17 and will select the 
winners for this year.
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.. And th* urdmUmd o$)f)ortunitms this greM nation oHon 
its citizens rmnains undiminisheJ, gentlemen!... judging from 

the number wo wiO invtstigete this session.̂ "

Fir* Damag*
CARTHAGE, Tex fAP) -  An 

early morning fire Sunday heavi
ly damaged the First Methodist 
Church gymnasium. Damage was 
estimated at 625.000. A floor fur
nace was believed to hove caused 
the fire.

Car Explosion 
Kills Occupant
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 

Thomas 0. Wlllituns, 60, Harri
son, Ark., was killed Sunday by 
an explosion that tore his car 
apart in a parking lot.

“ From all indications he com
mitted suicide,” said police Capt. 
George Owen.

Williams was a contractor. His 
wife. Fay, 43, told police they 
came to this area last week on 
business.

Police said Williams apparent
ly held the explosive charge in 
Ids lap. A piece of wire, of a typo 
commonly used to detonate dyna
mite, was found in his right hiuxl.

Leader Training 
Course Slated
Bill Quimby, manager of the Big 

Spring Chamber of Commerce, was 
in Monahans Saturday helping to 
plan one of four community leader 
training aesfions scheduled this 
year by the West Texas Chamber.

Quimby is chairman of the 
WTCC community services divi
sion. Last year, the group held a 
pilot course for training leaders 
in Colorado City. It proved suc- 
coMful, Quimby said, aiid four 
such training courses were slated 
this year

The Saturday meeting laid plans 
for the Midland course.
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k m n  okwiatw (120*) m m  mm0t. men

I wwt OMtafy kt« t |
taw cwwsWwi can. - - ^  .

■ J

1 MCRCWrr MONTlItCT 
FiwU IMt Mwwry-Aimr- 
Ni't loeeU-sncsS Ntiwy car

2 MCKWrr MCTEOg 6N 
RHcsS Is cowissls wta Hw tap 
tann is Ikt lew-priea KaM.

3 MfKIMT MCTEOg IM 
RricaS n|M k tSa haart at 
tha lew'prica MS

FIM 6 EOT THin new... For tximpla. Mtfcwy’s sew ioeetr-ssvtrs-7 
saH-iirvicIsi (tstarw. EMrything hen i saN kibncsIiei ckssot that Ms 
yM drhtJOjOOOffldti between lubnestnm la sa« idtn(is|brskaB goutisa

nsmtananct sipatnt os spark plii|s. swMsrs. id cbasgsi. sod the car's 
gsisk is iraitly reduced. So dos't jest ot Itiere Start taying Sac your 
Mercury deeter. iwcois ihkury oivtsios jCi^j|*r'<6«ieawy,

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 RUNNELS STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Mrs. Culp 
Dies In Pecos
Mrs. Mora Alley Culp, 69, diod 

in Pecos Sunday morning after o 
heart attack.

She was born in Junctioo, and 
lived in Big Spring during the 
1930’s. She lived in Pecos for three 
years after mov ing from Slaton.

Services were to be at 3 pjn. 
today at the Chapel of the River 
Funeral Home with the Rev. John 
Black officiating. Interment wai 
to be at Trinity Memorial Park.

Survivors are one son. A. G. 
Hall. Big Spring; a brother, F. P. 
Alley, Pecos; a sister. Mrs. Hanna 
Shannon, Pecot; one grandson, 
Sam Hall, with the U. S. Air 
Force in Spain; and two graat- 
grandchildrra.

Pallbearers were to be (Xis 
Skiles. W. P. Holland, Melvin 
McFall. Preach Martin C. A. 
Tonn Jr , W. H. Crenshaw, Bob 
Middleton, and Justin Holmes.

Buy Show Horses
Mr. and Mrs. T, Willard Neel 

have returned from the San Anto
nio Rodeo and Appaloosa Horae 
Show and Sale. They purchased a 
famous Appaloou stalBon, Whis
tler Joe. sired by Whistle Britches, 

national ebampion show horse. 
They alM bouxht two mares. Miu 
White Cloud C. bred by Top Hot, 
1961 |rand champion of the Sao 
Antonio show, and Pancho Villa 
Maries, sired by Pancho Villa.

LEGAL NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE

VETERANS
You con OWN o HOME in

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS!
Xo Down Paym ent 

Closing Cost
More In Immediately!

) Approximate
kTetal Monthly Foymonti
flnciudoe Evorything *10,250 UP

TOTAl
PRICE

JOHNNY JOHNSON, RoproamMoHwe

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
611 Moin—Midwoet Bldg.— Room 201-3 AM 4-SOM Or AM 3-4439

Thomas Posts Bond
George Thomae, Big Spring at

torney, is at Ub«iy oo 9800 berxl 
on a charge of aggravated ae- 
sault flled late Saturdey by Laroy 
Fife. Fife alleged that Tbonus 
assaulted him with a pistol. 
Thomas posted bond and was re
leased. Tm  case is a misdameanor 
and slated for disposition in How
ard County court. ________

LEGAL NOTICE
m  STATX or TSXAS 

Ts; an j- nAMDALL WXITWXT. D*-
taoSaat U>, Orwuia 

Ym  ar* WrWy rnmnunrtrt• vnuM awwOT to u« Pisipua!•kt mine • vnuM awwOT to u« Pisipua 
(t) pMAlw at ar hWert Iw  a clack A,M.
W lha nm MaaAaz aZUr tha anuntlw tf 
la r t y ^  4az> <nw (ha WM U lha latw 
aaca c( thW ettatlw. mum hahw Monday 
dw Its Wy aZ AarU ISSL. al ar haWra 
taa o'claak a.m. baCara tha Haaormhla 
DMnct Ca«n M Maward Oawiir. Tana, al 
tha Catal W eie  al aald Onaaly la Old 
BoHdr* Toxm.

Plahiuir <f> PatWw waa (Uad la 
•aid aaort. w  tha Ird day at Jaarory AO. 
IMt, la thia cauM aawharad U.TM w  Om 
Wefcal aZ aald aaart. aad alidad. MAKY 
rxAizcna w im zx T  toeeM B ni. va. 
a n x  nANDAlX WKTTMXT Oatamlael <•>.

A htlal italaoaant at tha natnra aZ IMa 
•atl la aa lallava. la-vit: PlaintlZI haa haw 
a raatdtBl at tha Slala aZ Toaaa and Caaa- 
ly at Baward tar mara tkaa w * raar and 
at* maolha raapaattraiy aad Owt PlhhittW 
and DaZandant ware macrlad aa July It. 
IHI aad'llyad lawthar until laaWmhar ja. 
IMS ahw tha PlaiBtM 
UM DaZwWai *hh tha 
BtBNI with kWi a«alB ' 
naSurZ lavardi Mr

R ttoaratad 
hinanwi at

I Ms aawsa aZ

no.__
w  T*n  iZATTXB or T O  KSTATX Orrnxo o. cnooLAND. obcxasko 
m THX coc im r couet op ■OWARO COUNTY. TXXAS nz PKOBATX

NOTTCK
NsUc. ts berrhy ftraa that Ortftaal Lai- 

tan TsMamantary roaa tM iaUM aZ 
rnxD D. cnosLANO. oxcxasco . 
laauad ta ma. lha undanWaad. w  IM 
Day at Pahniary, IML 
Mdicaiad Mlaw aiy awaatura 
aMeh u still pandlBd' and that I a 
toch lattna All persona MatM clahna 
acalaat aald Batata. vMcb la hsMc ad- 
Bhuatatad M Um CauWy Miov aaaaad. 
ara harahy rawdiad Is prat ant IM aana 
la ina. rawycthUly. al IM addrtai balov
Sran. htlara salt upon Minr ta hanaZ hv 

a lanaral Stalolt at Lttnilaliaat. haihra 
toch Batala la clsaad. aad vtthta IM 
aana araaetihad hy law Uy faitdiaea, 
OM r^ t  ORtca addraat ta ITt7 Waal' 
Blfhaay. Bla Swlat. Boward CauMy. i 
^ a a . Oalad Ihla Mb day aZ Pahrrory

BLLKN r. eXOSLAND 
Bcteutiu at tha Batata at Prsd D. 
Cmland, Dacaaaad. Na MSS la IM 
County Cwirt oZ Howard Otoaly- Taaaa.

WM at iMb a arwal 
aalurt aa ta tandtr Otalr (irOiar ByM( ta- 
lathar uahaarahlt and hwapwarlahta. Ywara 
wart ban thrat chOdm aZ IM ■narrlaaa. 
I»wtt; CarrW Baadan WWhMy. Brcada 
Whitaty. and Daowa Laanna Whhnay. aU 
(IrU PMMUR fMuaaU caMady at told 
chtidraa aad IM aws aZ SM W par anwth 
par cMM far laroart at aald thUWaa. 
TMra waa M hrspsriy atsairiil darlM lha 
mairtada- aa la arMra Mly thiwn hy naW- 
iin <•) PstlitaB w  ms hi this tolt.

U Utia rtialMi M aai aaraod wMhhi oMaty 
Wya altar IM data at Ita liauM ra. M ahaO 
M latumad l■lâ f̂tl1.

YM aZBcar taacallM Ihta precaaa W d  
pUy •aacoU IM tanw aeaardMd ta 
and maka dot ratm  aa lha law dh

pranplly •xacuU IM tanw 
law. and
raata. ..'

tiaaad tad gtaw laiiar my bawd ^  
■ta Saal aZ aald Cauit. al aZflca M Bid I 
SpniHl. Tamm. Ihta lha ITUi Wty aZ Pahni
ary. A. O. W l I

AtiMi'
WADS CROATS. CWrR. ^
DmrM  C tm i. Bmwr4 O tm ^ , T«maA-______

WCST1NGHOUSE
Bellt̂ lB AppHaBccs
Electricol Wiring EetMeettal h CMamerical
Telly Electric Ca.

AM 66U3 m  E.tud

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
Reotricted Areo

•  Ultro Modem Irkk Hemee 
Drhre To End Of lirdvroH Lone Tnm To— 

NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Highly 
Itm Mo

F.H.A.-G.I. And CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING

WAYNE BENNETT— WMi Our Solet StoH—  
Will lo In Tko Amo Doily From 10:00 To 6:00 

To Assiat You In Solocting A Plon To Suit 
Your Hoods From Tlie Many Pions Ho WiH Hovo 
With Him. Or—You Moy Bring Your Own Plant. 
YOU MAY CHOOSE ONE OF THE lEAUTIFUL 

HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

( I I  MAIN AM 3-t(4$

Altenlion Veterans 
NO

DOWN PAYMENT 
NO

(LOSING COST
Gl 3 Bodroom Brick Hom«

Immediate Occuponcy
IM qr^EMi^

EAST PARK ADDITION
luy Whose Eoch Homo la Dietinctimly DtffemiM

•  Ceranak Tile letha #  Central Hoot
•  Goa or Eloctric Bnilt-lna (OptsoiMl)
•  Abundonct of CoMnet Spec#
•  Many Other Feuturee

SEE W HAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

Eeat of ilrdwoN Lena an FM 700 
We WiN Trade For Your Heuae

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Selea RepreaentotlYe AM 4-8242 

Opeu Doily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.AA. 
Sundoya 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 PJA.

Mal’erials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDIR CONSTRUCTION 

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS— FAMILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

GJ.-P.HJk. •
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

I
I

New Homea Are New Being Built In The

KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  Medallion Honrtea •  Singlo Or Deublo Gerego
•  All Brick •  Contral Heat., Air Cond.
•  Carpeted 2 Botha
•  3 Bedreoma " •  Your Cholco Of Celora

114,000 up 
FHA Gl

Minimum Down Payment No Down
And Cleaing Coata Payment

CONTACT

RONNIE McCANN
At Selea Office In The Kenfwoed Addition 

AM 3-6116
HOMES, INCORPORATED

I !

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 34871 

9:00 AAL—6 PJiU-MON.—SAT. 
1:00 PJfL—S P M  SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

WE BUILD

Any
Wktra

Larfp ar OmaB—Wa Wawli Uha Ta fitwro 
WMh Taw

M. H. BARNES — AM 3-2636 — LY 3-2501

For Best Results 
Use Herald
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P 0  S T  E .D
N o Hunting— No Pasturing O f Livestock.

Violators W ill Be Prosecuted.

H. R. CLAY RANCH

GlaM Um 4
MISSION

Hat Water Healcn
$M.aa

f. Y. TATI
lOM W i^ TUri

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE— ___
~ OOMFIXT* SRAKa ”Cut M  AM

MOTOm a BBAEWO 
m  JMuuoo__________________ ^  . *: .**“
ROOTERS-

c o r r u k m  * o o ttno
I B m u m u  a **

C A R P E T
•5 M up
taiBi»U«4

lA to i Patait 
9S.« 0 » t

?Im  Lu  TUd lU pu9 tHu
<lbtsM« ■ m m  rRlat 

• ••IMR . It 15 Gftt

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
17SI Orris AM 4-Siai

TO BK movwl—S raotn noui*. rtM. aue- 
cor red iMdna: IM ft. tuhtnt AM AatM.
NEW 1 RKDItooU. d o . oa hl(hway n  
m iln Muth Lou at wat«r in-B) acru 
•till at without (ood trutor or 1 bod- 
room on But 17U> WlU take trada aa 
rlthrr AM _____________
TRADE EQt'ITT In 1 bodroon l̂MHiaa. at- 
tachcd c »rM « oo Wood StrMt. for oquItY

I NEED 3 MEN
To H elp 'M e With My Work. Qualifications! *

h
A ge 19-30. Neat in appearance. Able to meet the 'pub

lic. Be ready to go to work immediately.

Starting Salat^ |400 Per Month 

Ask Tor —  J. D. Beggs, Settles Hotel 

10:00 A  M. Sharp —  Monday Through Friday

la U r (t 3 brdroofn hour# Southeast b y t  
oi town, noar sdfeKWls Phono AM l-TlSl
SALK BT Owner—3 bedroom brick. U ll 
Atsbama 2 Esths. central beattne. air 
condUlonlTf, custom drapes. 230 vtrlaf- 
..........  M S47I0 a n « r T11350 for my equity. AM 34700 aftsr

BUYING 
OR SELLING

WSKT TBXAK BOOPDOO CO '
-  ■ AM 4 4^1

SCULRRS^
REAL ESTATE

* WATKWa RRODUCTRB f
ftm e S a n

tr IT S FOR SALE WB HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire. Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
Sed Us For InvestmentB

HOUSES FOR SALE A1
OFFICE 8UPFLY- _i
TSOMAB TTFBWIRTER-OFr: I

sai Mala !
L TBA
I  ‘Srdr

REAL ESTATf"

arw I  ‘Brdroom. I  hath. dm. bnek va- 
eart Pal ad itratt Ideal location for 
Jttiitor and Rixh Schoolt Omar Jooat. 
AM e-saw _

■OUSES FOR .SAi.R BEAUTIPUL 4 Bedroom brick Dao. S

fyrO S BXDROOM houaaa 1 ^
Klea yard! Oor with radwood

baiha H u aTarthtna
Liaa. oa luww Mi

can AM J-44*. »r AM

HAVE 1 Houaa. oa iMrta Mi aaar OaUad 
HERE IT CS-'.araa homa. 1 baUu. haat

from town Low down pajmiant bal-

FOR SALE BY OWNER
: anca monthir.
1 BXDROOM HouM SX. oolf SMM

tM rn  t  beuronai homa Nawlr ramodalad 
MmIu  and ont Naw carpal throufhout. 
WBaiaa aaadt deapat. larya birch klichaa 
vBh warn a hoad. SSS wirW)*. wuhar-drr- 
ar aasMCUana caraar Mi Paocad yard. 
I  Mdck fimm (chaal. aaar Wrhh APB. 
Pay Bias la SST noeih

AM 4-T674 After 8 00

SLAUGHTER

Slaughter
AM 4 2662 1306 Grea

MARIE ROWLAND

FOR SALE
Hew S Bwlrooro Bnck Honm.

Can Us For Fred Estimated 0« 
Ndw or Remodelinf Jobs.

AM 4-28a
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 ITtO Scurry

Rav S Parker 
Buildins Cootractor 

AM 4-8140

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

KKAK COLLCOK -3 bedroom brick on 
comer lot Ĉ wpeR. corpH. P «  ceromic 
boUkk. well orrkzwiod kiicbee. birch cobi* 
DOU. kttAcbod Korokr* B17Sd fuU oqulty 
BRICK TKIM—aeor Collofe. 3 be^oom 
woU iMwiermped rod wood fence, ottoched 
gormc*. tiTvD full equity. m»w monthly 
poymentB
KAKOAiPt APECTAL-wei; built $ room 
bMBO near Ooliod Hi. 31 ft den. new 
rpnl. deuched <orwf« 17130 
KKW BHirK^epocioui 3 bedroom. 3 co* 
iwaMb froths, eorpeted. pwneled 6m. buitt> 
tk freon. roBfe. deuble corwort 117 Old 
GOOD B c r ^  bedraom bnek. IN  boch*. 
owrpet. olectnt &rm. rwnce. snocli bor. 
frwatry. ^MWiry beol-coeU^. comort vtor>

Aole»--TI|CLMA UONTOOMCKT 
AM 3-Mn AM 3-3M1
4 BEDROOM WITH 1173 foot floor ibnco. 
1*4 bkths. 31 ft UYin« room, wool 
corr>et. draped, double enrage. Total 
ea'iiiT t30(W. ttdo month vacant 
OWNER TRANSrERRED-3 bedroom COT 
ner lot. EMU) down. $75 month 
PRICED OriCK Aalw-3 bedroom brtek. 
carpeted 3300 down

I^EW BRICK, rerpetad 3 bedroom. Ikfwe 
Atorsee. flOOo down.
3 HEDROOM BRICK. 3 baiha. Uhder woo- 
structum. will taka trade.
1 BEDROOM BRICK tifr baths earpot. 
tUe fence, now loaa requttwe tSEb doww. 
LARGE 3 Bedroom biick. deo with fire* 
place Ckrpot. drapeoa olectfic kttehew. 
KD- take small house ow trade 
aao ACRKf STOCK farm to MuaourL lo

NOTICI
Hbvb Yob Bt« b 1b Tb See 

Us Ye<?
All Wool 

Willoa Carpol 
$6.l& S4. yd. 

iBstaUrd with 48-ot. 
Rubbriiied Pad. 

N'othlaf Dowa—Up to 31 
moatlis to yar*

STASEY CARPET SHOP 
M8 Greu AM 84878

RENTALS

Compipte
I  Rooms of Faraitaro 

Rayaaarssed
T-Pc. sofa aaito. 8-Pe. dlnoMa 

aPieco Brdroosa suHo 
Kr(. $S»8 Valao 

Oolw tS48 M
|M Dowa M White’s Eaay 

Terms

WHITE'S
2M-284 Scurry AM 44871

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
AT FORSAN—R*nl or uUa—Nlea t  had- 
room hatua. oawly radaooratad Lsria ss-

?2!£to bMkyard. CsU SSS PortM ar

S BXOROOH BRICK. SUM: Uu-|a S bad-

asy-Aff , ^ ” -
S BXDROOM UlfPURNUlIXD. wltti flaor 
(umua. Clou ta Webb. SSS month. ISOS 
Chickauw a m  S-SSSt. AM 4-73S0.

ROOMCLXAN S unfumlahrd houaa.
Itth.

NXWLY daeomtad. Arlon 
AdotUon no*t to Base, fenced backyard. 
m3. 3 bedroom unfurmahed duplex, now*

***• l-taeoln. AM 4-7SIS.AM 4 45M

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

POUR ROOMS, dan. Moai Craak Road
Watar fumlMiad. Mra T R RaU. LY

I 4-Jils. Coahoma.

LARUK BKDKOUM. cannacllof bath, out- 
tlda entraoca. SOS Jotuuoo. cMaa la tawa 
AM 4 » U
NICKLY FURNISHED prtvala antranea. 
adiolDtns bath. S blockt o< town, aot 
RunneU AM 4-77X3 alter IS 3S p m.

ROOM A BOARD B2

X BXDROOM UKFURNISHED houaa. lo- 
^ a d  WOS X ut XIKh. STS raonUi.
AM 3-XS14 or AM 4-4434
3 ROOM UNPURNISHXD bouu. plumbad 
K  * “ »<* lor alactrtc atora. S40
W  Beniao. AM 4 34SS. __________________
X BEDROOM ROUSE. Nawly dacoratad 
tbrouthoiil. Locatad on Abranu. SU
Am '^'3113 *’ *'** ***  *■>***■ nisht.

ROOM AND Board, nlca plaoa ta Uaa 
1004 UoUad AM 4-4XSS.
FUR.VI.SHED APTS. B3

THREE BEDROOM houaa. ISSt RupAala 
Al»o X badrootn. Sla X u t I3lh Siraat. AM 
S-ISTX

I ROOM AND bath unfumubad aoart- 
manl. all blUa paid. S3S month Locatad 
near .hopptas cantar. AM 1-3SSS tor ap-
(H>mtmMil
WELL PT'RNISRXD duplOk. I  larta 
r>»ma and bath WUI ahow upon raouaat 

■ 4-4S«.Diyt. AM 4-44X1; ntahU. AM___________
NICK niRXX room apanmul X bllU

trade for But Bprta* protiarty 
3 BEDROOM BRICi! with 1 aarw

I rood well at watar S13.M

awa SISSS full aaulty 
MtSrTTY X BXDROOM. aaparata

I  BXDROOM AND DCM-wtth 1 IWM 
hauaa. On X. ITIh. SIMS down. STS math  
S BXXNIOOM. LAKOK Uauw ream and 
etninc laoui carpatad I Room houaa la 
raar IMP jm ipim  Santa tanna 
■axTOBimAL LOTS—ISM hlaak Scurry 
TWO 4_BOOM hSOBM M ba aaaad. AM
»7M L Bis BprBM RsDdarhw Oa
OWLY SIS.SSS-X toiMum “ 8 d u o rw  

.HB Mi 0*rw«e With rewt mwoo

S%«)lf'lSAl{TSmOT_ho^ wUh
am ITT S7BM Oa OoUad Si. , _  ___
m rX  1 BEDROOM with 4 M4a. NWa pari 
at loam SIS.SW___ _  ^S:°^"ss?‘r-rs.r-.4»
JAIM E (JAMES) MORALES
MQS Alabama Realtor AM 44008

aa# 0 I~M M  
MM Oanary.^WO BXDROOai. 44% pw

FOR SA LS  
New Extra Larga S bedroom 
liouaa. 1,770 sq. tt. floor space. IS- 
foot deu, 3 oeramie Ule baUw. 
Rardsrood floora, central heat. 
OotsMa city ttosito on Old Saa 
Angelo Road Only 814,000.

AM 4-7378
THREE BEDROOM BRIdC

tti.
Iwraly kUrbrn. oaniral hrai-cool 

Altuhad tara«a. cyclana (anca

Oa Mamaaa Drtaw. Raw wwol «m j«M S
aunmRirnI drasm. rarawily sawtad m  
atda aad oM SSS__pliM l whabar-dryar

_  ____  eantnl hanimlr rondlfiaw
t  Pt 'endpr fanea iMwadMU 

liUiin-T Moai aaa M aapracUta. SU M l 
—flaw FRA IwnB. Slt.SW

AM 3-3843
*  H No Anaared CaD Ex 84278

EQ U ITY  FOR S A L l
AM KUMMa Diiaa. M Bdwnrdt Battbta ( 
ThM M aa aaeaUani buy. Xrtra Pica }  
BadrtoM hrttx atoesrta kBcbaa.
ail iiiishaiil caramM ballL air eoaduioa-1 
ad and eaatral baatoM faarad yart Ua- 
madtaka •ecuaaacyTwUI taka trada.

Scenic view in Peeler Addn as 
ntodem aa tomorrow no City 
Taxes. ,no big water bills U> 
pay, GJ. Loan.

Help youraell to this bargain, 8- 
bedroom brick, with pretty 
fenced yard. College Park Ei 
tates. Total price $11,178, very 
low equity.

Exceptional buy, 8-bedroom brick, 
14̂  baths, fenced yard, estab
lished G I. Loan. E l e c t r i c  
kitchen, equity, $850 00

Payments only 863 00. establish
ed G I. Loan. 8-bedroom, com- 
piotely carpeted, fenced yard, 
low aquity.

picture your family in this 8 
^  b a d r e o m brick, close to 

achoola, 1% baths, attached 
garage. esUbtished loan, 81.000 
for fuO equity.

A lot of bouM for 8300 dowa lu- 
chxUng closing ooct, 3-bed
room on large lot. fenced 
yard, doubla attached garage, 
exceflent condition.

Rich with quality. 8-bedroom 
brick, carpet, redwood fence, 
birch c ab i ne t s ,  eatabUsbed 
loaa, I14S0 full equity 

you need more room? W# 
have two 4-bedroom homes 
dose to oonegu with isrge 
loans' avsilsbie.

b i l l  s h e p p a r td  &  c o .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estato li Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2M1

BY OWVKR • Two 3 bedrorwil hou»Vf oa 
rontFr lot. pavod emt tU)w 17500 AM 
3*4591 or 510 Ovang

paid Near Baae AM 4-SOU before 10 
a m or ^ftar 9
2 ROOM FURNISHED apwrtmtwla. prtvat*
baths, mxidalre BlUs pwut OoM tx 900 
Main AM 4-23tt

two BXDHOOM, dlntnx raom. Closa to 
school • iim in ff  9SOM n>onth Jo-C«n 
Rentals. AM 3-45S3; nl«hts AM 4*7293
roarx B O ^  uni bwlh tiaaa ht. ChU 
AM 4-r7Xl b*for« • p.m.
X BEDROOM. WASRINOTON Pipe*. WhAb- 
•r-drywr coBncclhwi. XXA wirtn* gr phMd 
lot »A4. m  mocih. AM 4-71M
RRDECORATBD 4 BEDROOM hPtu*. 

4AI Runni 
AM 4SSS7.

l i v ^  r o ^  dlntek room. 4 «  RunntU. 
ISO month AM 4^13
3 ROOM UNrURMukxO houM M XU 
Lorllla. a m  4XSM

WESTINGHOUSE Aad NORGE 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

Factory Trained Service Mea
TRANTHAM'S

m Wt Doa't P li H—Tow Dost Poy
M l W est 4th A M  44183

BUSINESS SERVICES
FIX • IT SRQP. build or rephlr slmoot 
opyUttne krouod your homo. 1100 Bus- 
noU AM - 3-X3M
CONTRACTORS POX hutaUktIoo at aaa- 
crata block, brtek. tilo, commtrcihl eend-
blutlnr. kuntio (pooumeUeeUy oppMod or 
•prsyoo) concroto. Worthy Co 
Company, DIO Mein. a M 3-DXT
DAY'S PDMPINQ Sorrier, erupoole. Mp- 
lle tenki. preee trope clrenrd. Reeeeo- 
eble »10 Writ 10th. AM 4-XSSS.
TOP son..' rod cetclew lend. eeUcha. 
driTower trevol. deirrrrod. Beckhuo hlro. 
lot* Itrtlod. plDWlnk. Cherloe Eey, AM 
4 - 7 X 7 S . _________ _________ _ ___
TRUCK. hukCTOa, Lo^er *nd beckhoo 
hlro—black top aotl. bemyerd (ortlUier. 
dnvoway irerol. cetlrh*. lend end crerol 
drUrrrod. Wloetoo KUpetrIck. Dtel XX PAU7

MR. BREGER
■ a S E T T

ODD JOBa-Rermen WU.wioa, wUl coo-
tract opy cerpoDter work or ropelr Root 

beutroom Ul* cebtset tope. Coo-
crole work No )oL4 too imell Expen- 
Irncod lobor AM MISS: AM 4-STSl.
RED CATCLAW *end. bernyerd torn- 
lleor eeck loed. Repair or build lone*. 
Rrmovo trooe. AM 3-401S.
WILL DO taplnr. boddinc. trxlonlO|. petol- | 
hu end peprr nenstnr Work tuerantood. 
Ceil Seek Praomen. AM 3-JPM. _______ I

VIGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

3 ROOM PURN1SRXD opertment. p; 
ret* both 511 OoUed CeU AM 4SPM |
LARGE 3 ROOM epeitmmt BUI* petd 
ISOS Scurry, upfteln Adult* pr*l*rr*d 
Apply 104 llth nee*. ______

SPACroUS I BEDROOM unfuniihrd 
h o w  OooC Mikbborbood. tooerd rord
AM 4-M71

AM 4 S8M 
1612 Avion

TAX“ .SERVICE El

TO RC m«evd. 5 mocn ai>d bath housa— 
aUe 4 ronm and bsth Locatfrd 1109 North 
AYtford AM

McDonald
McCleskey

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

FURNtSHCO APARTMCirr. 3 rooms. hllU 
Dfrkl C 1. TkU. 34M Wasi RIshvaf 99.

HICK 3 BEDROOM, plumbed for wuhtr. 
pjentjr e l o ^ .  bt« ttoracd* wah Water, 
m  Meaqutt* AM 49429

ONK. TWO sad Uuw# rootn fumlahsd 
i^artmefua All prIvaU. wtlUtta# paid Air 
rnndltlooad. Klac AOkrtmaoU. IM
sen
3 ROOM PbRKURXD •pertmont, blU* 
Mtd- Air WndUMoaC. Couple only, no 

JottneoD.prti IWX
NICELY PURNUKXD npnrtment. oerpot- 
•d AM 4-4SIS: eltW 4. AM 4A00T
rURNlSHXD I  ROOM inrac* eporlmw 
lU  Ee*t litb. AM 4-C7S* or AM 4-47SX
I ROOM PURNISRED naertPMnt. i#- 
•fairs Bills paid. M i monttk. 791 Naiad. 
AM 47904
3 ROOM NORTH apartmawl. n $ » U u n j.
359 Month, utimtas paid FL 3-4949.

Mrs N W McCleskey AM 4 4227
Mrs W D McITonsId AM 4-6097
lina Flewellen AM 4-5190
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765

We Have Rentals *

LARGE LIVINO room, bodroom. (Bnlac
room, kttebra end b.in. Bllle paid. Pnrnt* 

Vleu

4 BOOM ROUSE on nno err* In Stenton. 
Tree* Tory etc* SXS^nonth AM 4SSia
POR RENT or >eIe--4 room end beUi
K T s ^ T * * * *  *'■**•8 borkyord SM

INl-OME TAX roturn*. bookkeoptad. typ- 
Inf R.eeonebl* Ekprrimcrd AM S-34S7 
*Ii*r 5 wrtkdeyt. Seiurdayi end Sunder*
INCOME TAX prrp*r*d enylun* Prootpt 
end rreeop^l*. IISI Ee*t ITth. Pitott* AM
3-3XM _____________________
INCOME TAX nmrte*-AnTtbn*. 0*8 AM 
4A45S or AM 4-3S74 _________________

S BIO ROOMS, both, la Luther. Trxe*. 
**» » r  On? am eebool SSS raoolh AM 4sm
X aOQM AND bath, enrerr II4 Herrluie. 
Airport AddlUop AM *-73*7 or AM 4.3PS1
4 ROOSIS. BA'iw. imfumleb4d howa*. HIP 
Rtrdwrn Leo*. AM 4-SS3I
4 ROOM MODERN bouer Old SM An- 
l.lo  Rlcbwey Can AM 3-13W
CLEAN X SKDROOM heuaf. sand Spring
-------- " - - ■ -fum*hM or unrurnl*b*d 

X XXW ar AM 4-MSI.

BLDG SPECIALIST
LANE'S CABINET SHOP, prompt eorrtr* 
aa esbm*i*. itorw ftxturoe end romodtl. 
Ini AM 4 3S0P ______________
PAINTING PAPERING Ell
POR PAIN UNO *Dd popor baactne. < 
D M. Mtlirr. HIP Dtxt*. AM 4-5MS.
CARPENTER WORK: paint. trrtoB*. b*d- 

'  rleUila 
asm.dtok. taptiif. peprr banftnf. s^leUMwe 

In rant propmy BUI Poach. AM 3-
PAINTINO. PAPER Renctnf. ropelr. 

I rluw No Vib tra email A 
4-7Pi»:

*r* (* 4M Keel Ml. Alta
-nroti
UVtNO ROOM, dmrti*. kncheiMtt*. bod- 
rncm end bath UulKlat paid. Couple. 
•U5 JobneoB. AM S 3SX7

TNREE BEDROOM Brick la CoU*«* Park 
E.ietr* I  bath*, leocrd rerd. aatio. 
atuny roao*. earof*

5 TNIT APARTMENT 
Good buy

X ACRES WITR S raem 
town SST5S ItXM dowa.

hr-JM. funuebod 

o. chw * ta

3 ROOMS. S5P. WATER paid doe* M 
•cbool. ehopplnc. YA hnepltal 3e-CoD 
Rmlel. Dor* AM X455J; rirhu AM VTIU
5 ROOM. NICELY lurnukrd. air coiMB- 
tWiird apartmetit, with tkrec*. 5MS No
lan X Itadrootna. plmlr ctoari *p*««. 
plumbed for wa*har *ad drr*r. No p*u. 
*raaU children ptrmittod Sn. pay owa 
bUl* AM 4-4aST. 1 n oraana

LARGE RRICX noma aa BirdwaO Lana 
WUI oooaMrr trad*.

WAGON WHEEL APTS.

NICE CORNER M  
Ctaaa In. SSTXA

0 1 *r PRA s 
brick Iran homae 
0*wn P.ymeDt*.

bear* am brtek 
I  TU* bat# I

brtakLAROB TWO bM
Mala Strata Oaod pile* tar autak aala 

THREE BKDROOME I bath* Brtak heana 
Colloy* Park Eacatn. Klactrta kit*a«a
Buy ar aUl lak* Irad*.

SPACIOUS ROUX am 
tntaUaU nn*****lna

Newly Redecorated 
Vaesney Now.

AM S 3MS 
or can at

Apt 1, Building I
RANCH INN APi^'n iENTl 

West ITighway 80

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Oean 3 and I Bed 
room bomen in conveniently local 
ed Monticello Addition.

Blackmon & Assoc.. Inc.
AM 4 2594

am  4AtM
Adam*. AM

PAINTINO -  CLEAN workraanablR. 
aatlmat** Call Or do. AM 4-S5XI.

PHOTOGRATHERg B12
LET MX Dbatocrapli ibat woddair. baby ' 
or famllT craup. Call K.ilb McMUtta. I
AM 4-*35* lor appotDtmral

RADIO-TV SERVICE BIS

MISC. FOR RENT B7
firPICB SPACE for rwfii for uaa ar two 
p ^ a  Rcaaonabl* roiu Ognlaal Ooorto 
Klliott. # s  Main. AM 3-XM4
DrXS SPACE AVAILABLE tar abop. wi 

Nlfb cMltat*boua*. any other ua* 
Orau. IM Bm Ioo

ANNOUNCtMENTS
LO D G E S C l

BK> SPRTNO Ledf* 117 
maeto Monday. 7 XX p.m . 
XXSl Waat Blfhway to 

■bereiaa Whttnkar. N O 
Wayna McDada. Be*.

HICKMAN TV
OUARANTEED iF R Y lC E -T Y  RSntTAL

Day or Night-AM 3 4338 
3811 West Hwy. M

CARPET CLEANING B-18
CARPET AND UpboDtary ctaantad apd 
r*-4ioUne Prra aatlxnala* Mod*** *aalp- 
mMU W M Brook*. AM 3-XyS*. _______

WATCH. JEWELERT REP. B3I

lua Cl**a S ar 4 roea apartairaW Yrotad 
R**t Laundry PacUltlos N**r Air Baa*

riW DOWN BUTS Oita I  
ta Druclaa* Addtttan.

ileoly !
; cbMo ta. X room* PGrata bath, 
caatrr AM 4-513S

IM

CLOSE IN. nra 
tatal S47XS

INOIAN RILLS- loraiy brtek beoM, 1 
bodroome. I bath*, rtaetrta kb chan. Mt! 
dan with flroplaea. double i*ra«*r aca- ; 
crota btaek f*aee. tarely lawa.

PURNUHXD X ROOM and baOi upelabo 
tarac* apartmaat. AM 4-S55S ar *pbIt 
IMS Mem

aw 8prla« Cbaptar No ITS 
R A M  rrrry 3rd Tbtmday 
PM  Rta aebool at Ibetrae- 
ttaa terry Tuoadoy 

Btad*** OrBitaa. B.P. 
RttM Dental Boc

BKOISTERKD—EXPERT—repair* — Old 
clock*—automatic — ebronorraph watah- 
•a-thnlne mnrr* — lypawrttera. Bowaa 
3*w*l*rt. AM 4-ttaSS ________________

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato n

LAROR 4 ROOM hfrufrfr. m An6ruw$ WlgM 
wuf BfrfrtiUfal farq* guMm, triRl t r »n  
(rfr09 vhtr UteUi fC tot

ATTRACTTYV 9MAXX I6m\ ffrr 1m Bfrfrt 14th. __
APARTIsiNT-

rX AMaLL larar* uartmoni 
ar worklnr rouplo BUI* paM 

Ul. Apply NS K**l ISIb

s ta te d  CONCLAVE Bl« 
Sprinr Obaimandtry Ha It 
E T  Mopday. Mar 13. T M

(KXID PnemONS OOOD SALARIES
AVAD-ABIE NOW all craft* Some
out cl U S. Noiwtata tr*ii*port*tl*ti. BO
NUS arr*n««titani*. OU. Coutnicttan. CMr- 
Iral. Drterr* WGM CONTINENTAL. Bo*
5I3S. RourroN  u. Te x a s  at *oe*

P ta. Praette* teary hlopday blsM. T;» Rta

CAB DRIVERS wanted - muet bar* CMy 
PrmUt Apply Oraybnand Ba* DopoL

rURNtSRKD
Near *boppair e*nt*n 

Woed. A  A S a fIIS

AM 47376
i t  OaWEB-3 bodtwetn hrlcfc. UltJoiiead. 

. aatta barbaeu*. SIMS *** ***
JMS DUen. AM

COOK h  TALB O T 
108 PannisD Bldg. AM 4-8831 
Real Esists. Oil PrapertiM. 

Appraisals
UCX RXOUCd T snss d m .  total tU.- 

fta ibta 3 bedroom brtek. redwood 
. Bk* arw. IMS K LStb.

.B O  BEDROOM, lark* dm. la ouoUaol 
eecdatae. reed buy at tIS.eaS. 1SI4 X Mtb. 

. f w o  BXDROOM beautiful lot. SSI Ed- 
^arda CIrcto. total S15.SS*

BXKB BEDROOM. In nrad at rapalri 
S a aaad buy at SI.MS SSI Waal iM i 
DOR ^ n R O O M . X beta, naar Ooltad 

4b. BM#. isu  B SMb. nsXTS. SLSSi down 
TBAttEB PARK aad I traitar ta par- 

eenditioD at Sand Sarhn*.
DENTTAL LOTS ta (&ll*c* Park aad 
d Nrtrbta

_Jibsr MulUplB LUOng SanrloB 
Jonanua Underwood. Salea

AM 4 ^ M _______
Vast RENT ar anl* Mars* 1 k*Sniati 
htaii* Good tacattee AM 3-44M or Ah 
iaisL

Novo Dean Rhoads
*Th* Beta* at Bottor LtaUas*'

AM  3-2450 800 liSncaster

Virginia Davis AM 3 3098
Wo'rr Bor* To Rrtp V  Rart lb* Heoa* 
U Waai — W* Mak* Ham* Lo«u>*

VACANT—NICE brick ta Wa#tnrton are*.

CBOICB SPOT-lary* llrablr home oa 1 
aer*. ptaoty rood water, rood poll Ca*h 
or enuldrr trad*.

BBAUTTPUL BRICK borne, tpacteu* Uv- 
tac room, dintnr area. X ctasapt erram- 
ta bath*. paaeM den h kttrhen with 
nraplacr. *0 apoUancr* built In Inclnd- 
tat rtfrterratar h do«p frrra*. A bom* 
U can afford—oanetdar trad*

:  t BRICE on Droael. SUSS
lor aarily. naymml* SSS aar 

• BXnOObf BRICE. 14* bi
ri.SSS. aaaum* Ill-kN 

WBSIERN n n .L »-l badraoa k 
eoraiTUc baUu. kltcben-doo. 
drapa*. S-car rarport. Stl.Sas.

OK S ACRE- X bidrawn brtak. t  h 
StS-SS* can baadta wBB BLSM.

S BEDROOMS 1'* BATRS. atorap* h 
■ E lorattan. flS.SI*

•  BEDROOM. KX tanattan. H.IM d 
an prr month

ON MT TEKMON-S biSrraaa ealy I 
aeatim* 0154. 4 aer cent lean, SM

.BMOtb
NEAR B4SB—BseeUeal t

Bk. m
eaniat.

SEE US POR BUSVESa AND RXTXNUB
PROPERTT.

Juanita Conway —> Salea 

AM 42244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Raaltar

409 Main
Real .Estate-Loana-Insuranoa 

Off AM a2S04 Res. AM MI18

TOT STALCUP
patta. SIMS

LATE POSSESSION — tardy natr 
draais.

NITA BAKES Salaa 
AM 4-T*3d SM W Itm AM «4Sdt 
BABaAIN SPECIAL — aldar X 
Batata, bta rowm. 
dawn, cmy tkIM 
WMXOIATX PO( 
a biSriM  brtak. fuUy aaipe 
itaBd baiha LdW n ^ y .  IISM*. 
PABEBaL-X ktaeb* at achael. h4f S 
■aom bou*r. wad earprt-drapea. land- 
ainpto '•rd tlMSS. PHA |o*a arallsbl* 
MDOEkfhBE ADOITIM ~  taaatr aaa I  
a * »* * tai bftab. Ms kl'ebm-wiB, Tapnaa 
atawtrtc hulR-dBa. Owed wall. SU.IN aecaal 
aom* trade
EEW an d  Baaattfal apactaui I  Rddrootai 
hrtak, t  ta* haSta. Me kltiiiM Swi, flra- 
piarr Wad carpal raroashata. Doubta 
aaiwMt. AMaMnt hay far ealy Sll.ss* 
tr. fvnM AM —O uim laa  X heSraem and 
dm. iH  hidw. s**^**U . dtaS* earral 
All M|y d M M T iU .n S . aaeepl trad* 
S'. BUBBAN —isLi* *• ‘

BRKIK A MORE tar your t  'TO* wi- 
traaer. carpM A drapaa, mahoaaiiy 
kMcbro rabtnft*. larmica drabi. I  aa- 
ramie bath*, patla. SIMS aaulty.

OONTKNIXNT TO *lwpptn( art* A scAaole 
—I"  bedreema atae A lart*. IV* baiha. 
carpated Urtek roam. Only |T3M Tarma.

PAVED CORNER-X bedroom blua dee 
aad caraar Ill.dSd equity aal* or trad*.

OOLLEOX—Pretty X bedroom, - ___
bom* Lark* bAwh kllebm with *m-

X bath

pU diatat area. Oaraa*

A TREAT TO SNOW ■ antraDC* hall 
arparatr* Urtaf room-btreh httebea aad 
dlBhis roam from J bndroem aad bath. 
Total a#y Six.ias. ST* meath.

RAMBLmo BXICX-ntaihIr firaplaet hi 
dan A Udaa raem. X earamta batlw. 
varkahl* kttchep A utility room. MSS 
aq. n.. aaty n t l t o

IBAR OO LU KJt-H aat t  badraom hem* 
aa lars* tot hadecked wtib f iw  h ae- 
cata IT***. Law a* tXM dotra.

LAROB BRICE aa Boutarei^ dpuhle ^
rata, gaaat aaartmant. SSSw dptri.

BEAUnrUL EOMB-IndlAO RUto. Car
patad, drasieA earamta kltchan A bath*, 
larrly yard, aarrrrd aatta, doifbla. aa-

rwo n oR T  Rrtek Sulldtak. IS roi
r talra taat lea** downttalrt, 

Cerear at Srd and Oracc
OOOD BUT la AttracUra Ouplea. 
MS FOOT LOT- Oeod tatabMaa 

hi Ihftrtak ihopplat eeatar

X BOOM PURNMNED aparunaal. lor aaa- 
Prtral* bath, ra-plr. arerpl oa* chiM 

tntaraiar. MU* paM. Rear IM Waahias- 
AX7S1. ICSlea. can AM Waahinctea

I LAROE UPSTAIRS tamlabed apertmeat 
' Water paM. Claa* ta. prtrat* bath Ideal

IS IBB ■  anrer R*«u ASdRMta, X 
bedraama with XH bath* X woU*. aa* 
with wtadtaUL other with eleetrta 
poaip eaatral beat. X air aoodNtanert. 
roaai far rhtakoa* aad Uroeteek PtM. 
ad ter autak *al*

IW ACREa LOCATED aa Saa Aatata Btah-
way Ideal for bam* or oommorotoL 
BoaqlffuJ itt*.

U4 ACRR
uinoa out

irr. applyy“% T 3 i: or lady. 411
**t 4lb

L X. ROOM APARTXnnm. I raam
fumlMiod bcuM. Elm Court*. tSH Waat 
Xrd AM 4-X4Z7
NTCXLT PURinaHKD caraa* 
OouptaHHi pott. MSH Em  Ml 
or AM 4-n4P

AM 4 ^

IW U RN in iED  AFTS. B4

LOTS FOR .SALE AS
EXTRA LAROB cenwr 1*4 — 
Addlitan with X water well*. 
t-XIH

Bdk*m(c3i JAM

LAROE. RESTRICTED roaMmtlal tala 
All irtUHl**. naar achoola. ta aeeata Coder 
RMk* Ttnoa or X per c«id dtaeaml for 
caab Bruc* Fractar. AM 4-7ITt.

1503-A LEXINGTON
2-Bedroom Duplex. $60 mo. 

I f  Interested Call Lenorall, 

GLendale 9-2250. Collect

LAEOX. LEVEL lo4 ta Edaomor* Addl- 
Itan. mead tttU  CaU AM 3-n«.
LAROB RESTRICTED r rliratlil lota 
Kmnebee Rticbt*. noar aibilalaii ceU 
conr**. Prtaed raaaonabi* Tetaa*. AM

OOOD ta ACRB-WarUi Ptatar A 
ta build an. AM 4dT4|raady4-Mn

ONE ACRE 
*ale-hy owiw

tal M Jaalar Oa 
CaU AM 4-4ttI.

FARMS *  RANCHES AS
FOR SALE: ta saetlaa aaar Bto aprUu. 
•X acra* eanlrattao, ta tntawali EX
S-SXP7.
POR BALE ■ ISS ACT* farm aaar Lather - - - - -  p4isr.and achooL Call llallto PuckaU. EX

FARM Sc R A N C tf LO ANS

ta SECTION. XM M aumtrattaa. aaar 
Luthar. No miorrala. nsi par acra. 
WEST OP TOWN. XM aar**. M la cuBI- 
raltaii: MS per aera.
MS ACRES. Olaaaeack Cauaty. b-rlcaltaa 
area. Its per acre. _
CSS ACRES. Marttn-Eowaid Otualy. lU 
aorta ta cultlraltan. XXB Root plawad.
U SXrcTTON Raadi. Uplm Couaty, SB 
per acr*r  BBCTTONE Rerdea Oaiaity. OT H  per

(leo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor

409 Main
Off. AM 8-2S04 Rbs. AM 3-3818

MI8C. PROPERTY A-I8
NEAT X BEDROOM, lart* dta. Bdjolil- 

lat kUehen. alaa earpeiad Urine room. 
aaleWa uaraaa. NIc* laaa, paymonta ST4.

OOTTAOB OP BONUS-*p*e*.lars* ebasr- 
fol room*, carpes-rfrapa* ailrata is* |i. 
eonwr tat. SlS.fto taan.

OOLIAD - Haat I  room b*m*. hardwood 
ftaan. aanmta tilt kltcbea, only I7SSS.

TRIB ONE ACCOMODATES lars* raas- 
alT* raraltura, IBS n yard klrat U 
ream •* Mra. Tatal SNM.

LOT ON Lab* Tbemaa. Bath beuaa. puBw 
up. ttUer. water tank. IMiMue* wltb pump. ni 

BUdltan. AM 4-MM

UNPURNISHXD X ROOM tad balk brtak 
duplex. sM per maath. toasted TSt'i lllh 
Plac*. AM MlSl.
UNPURNISSBO DUPLEX 4 
prlrata batk. XM OsBad. AM
X BEDROOM DUPLEX, nlc*. reatad beat, 
f**  rank#, new refrlke rater. X etoeata 
Nun lari* alorak*. sarac*. UST Syaa- 
mora, AM 4-nsi
4 ROOMS. BATE, untaniabed wartma  ̂
Ntos. etoata. phunbed lar waMar SMJS 
moeia. East Uth. AM edsts.
TWO BXDROOM Dnptox • 
ton. I  etoeata plua lartP 
X4TX1.

HOS-B Lex t^  
itorac*. AM

FURNISHED HOUSES
X BEDROOM PBRNISNEP  hou*a beblad 
ISM Ea*l XStt. SM BMalh. AM I-H14 ar 
AM 4d4M
X BEDROOM PURNIBREO baas* for real 
or **1* SIX Weal Mb. AM SdSIS.
OLD X RBDROOM hew* furatahad. 
aebool*. S7P month. AM 4d77X______
X ROOMS AND balk tnrnlabad bbua*

Nrar

taraa*. Inqutrr IISI Beat 41b.
PURNIBRXD X ROOM bona*; faratabad I  
ream apaiTmaM. All bill* paid. AM 4-SKM, 
4SS M^wra.
SMALL PURNISRXD bew * praSer 

*** Nwaih. Apply IS

X ROOM PURNUBXO hew*. S4S maato. 
AM 4-STXS ar apply SW Slat*.__________
PURNBRio X ROOM how. S foot etoaet. 
Lawa and ahnibt. Alee (unitahed 4 raam

TIS WUla.ipertmw. Apply flS
EXTRA
caupl* I 
Rlyd. A

K ick  X raam furetabad I 
r  ttafl*. Carpated. 411 Bd' d 4dtxs. AM s-ms. Iwardt

3e* Leaea. BO.
Ladd Smith. Ree.

CALLD> MErniira BUk*d 
Ptala* Lodk* No. Ms A P 
tad A M. Moaday. P*b |p. 
I  IS p.ta. Cbtokratkik Wa*b- 
taktea'* bhlhdty Ma*tor 
M**oa* aad wires tarltad 
Eat T IS. Or W. A. Nuat.

$90 WEEKLY
plus bu.xiness txpense allowanca. 
Large Naliongl Co. Two ncnl ap
pearing. married men undai 50. 
Retail Roule. Permanent. Fhnfe
BenefiU. Apply in person ONLY. 
Westward Ho I

Baaaurt awakrr 
Cbarta* Taakiir. 
Errla Daatal. li

•r, WM.
C-1
BIO SPROrO Lode* Ne. 
IMS A P  tad a m  Pab 
3SUi. Waabtartau • Birlliday 
obaerraae*. Bat T St pm — 
rorrraS dtah luppar AO 
Mattrr Maaeaa larltad.

B L. Morrla. W M. 
O. O. Ruth**. a*«

Motel. 8 to 8 30 a m.. 
12 30 toT p.m. and 7 30 pm.

Mr Dryburgh
F3HELP WA.NTED. Feinato

S T A T E D  MEXTTNO BIk 
Bpraik Chapter Ne. 17 OES. 
arery l*t aad 3rd Tkeaday 
rrmliif* at 7.M p a .

InM Matt*. W M  
Trim* O'NraL Baa.

TUPPXBWAIIE BOMB Partlaa Batata deal- 
art No tareetmaal. Car artta iary Cea- 
tact AbttoM Baanefeld. Bt L Beecne. 
Text*
OPPICBB OPENINO ta Bit Sorias need 
womaa ta work part ttm* • Day* *r ere- 
iitoks Plraaaal work, a* snienaii** nee- 
raaary CaU AM 4 -IIS l__________________

SPECIAL NOTICES
PLASTIC-WOOD nbrr ftower arTWiiMiiiiita 
-aO ntoplto* tar both-Laaaaaa ITw. SPl 
Abrarw. AM Vt73S.
pfIhVATE PILOTS-waaltal prlrat* 

Ininwtled lb famikik a
AM 4-XM4

EAT IN A
FRIEND LY A-TMOSPHERE

CLOUD’S C A F l 
fonneriy 

Charlie’!  Cafe 
1810 QREOO AM 440tt

PERSONAL
PiniBONAL LOANS, eearratatll taRM.

klBc rlrU, bowawtra*. CaU Ml** Tata, 
AM T jUS
Work

BUSINESS OP.

NEW YEAR- 
NEW CAREER

.Start your own carter in the excit
ing CotmHie business as an Avon 
Representative. Unlimited oppor- i 
tunities for advancement Write 
Box 4141 Midland, Texas
PMmO^WrANTED7 M! FS
TARO WORK Witated Exparianaed. AU 
tael* taeludtnc y*>U ptow. pickaa. AM 3-43U. Hoea Touae _______________
INSTRUCTION
LANOUAOES. PRIVATE eeurta* la 
Preach. Biultah. RaUea. Orrman. Parta- 

ci^ Cain. Crawford Hotel.k*a*. etc.
DON KMiaKTS Sehwl at Oultar. OaO 
AM X-MSS ______

Men and WonxM Neednd 
TO  T R A IN  FOR 

(H VIL SERVICE EXAMS

ILLNint PORCRS aala el X-chalr barber 
tbop. New equIpmeBt. X Barhart. XIBI4. 
Rmt, l i t  menlL - Oasd tocattata, t  - 
4-SXil: AM 4-SP4S tnsr S

FOR SALE
r rS E R  CORRAL C A F l

We Prepare Men and Women 
i Age IS to 55. No experience necet- 
: sary, grammar school oducatioo 
I usually sufficient. Permanent jobs, 
no layoffs, short hours. H i^ pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box B-1039, Big Spring 
Herald, if rural give direcBoos.

800 11th Place 
Doing Good Business 

AM 4-8305 after 6 p. m.
FOR QUICK Sals—Cafe doliif aoed 

......................-  ' AM 4-«a***, downlawn toeatlea. Call

I  ROOM PURNIBHXD bow*. naw faral- 
tor*. SW month, iw MUs paid. See SM 
Dtawlae, AM 3-4033
PURNIBRXD SMALL hniea.
Apply I4M RaaneU.

frlta

RENTALS
BEDROOMS HI
BEDROOM wrm Wirau bath aad *a- 

Wl Nolaa, afUr sTwtraae* PrltMalra 
vrrkdayi

PANELBD WALLS In Utehm-dao adS*! Delia*, 
rbarai la thta etatamparary brick, rlaee

BEDROOM FOR real. prlTala bath ^

daert to patto-c** Barbreue (rtll
^  axaladia* t-aar carper*. Only

hr* I

WASEOIOTON BCHOOLd lart* ream 
artow oaraei 
lltSI equRy.

Hama m  tpaciom  oaraer. NIe* daw. ear- 
p«i8rapad -----

Bach at Our LtoUw b  Otran OUR 
on. Tra

aMraae*. prtvato 
AMurn m m  only,

COMPORTABLB AND Raaaahably irtoad 
raam* wllhta walkiBd d ta f  i i  at dawa- 
town tU Rimaata.
NICELT PVXNIBHXD h*dn
bdi^ el*** ta. 7*4 Jnktiaim.frpfritinMU, toUlt P9MU

Fm*r)frJ Attfrntion. T̂ frr» of Cip9f1«nf9 
aad Rraulta ISM-Setd Prev* tbta Slat*- 

III. LM WHh Aa Atort Broker-

VIRGINIA DAVIS -  INSURANCE

WTOMINO HOTEL ctoaa raam* f f j s  
work and ap TV. ptoMy oarklae was*, 
fra* Mr* Alto* L. Ctiuiton.
NICK COMPORTABLB badraatw.
Shelby HaU. ISM Bearry. AM A m t
(XIMPORTARLEJIOMI^^MB
ssr waak. tU

X ROOM ANDgwtk furnlahad
t*r-(*a m M. 
AM X-XTOT

moeth. ISf Baat

SMALL rumnsHBD how*, luttabto far 1 
partaa ar warktat eoinil* RUta paM. Raar 
4U R Sw arS a.^  A tm .
UNFURNISHED HOUIES B4
VBRT NICE X badraom. air oaadRtaaad. 
watar. lawa ear* furetabad. OaUM* alar- 
^  lto _  AM 4-7*11̂ _________________ _
CUUM 4 ROOM kaiiaa. ptai 
WMhM. Raar Akhaa*. $41 me

tor

X-ROOXfROUBB. 
paved atrait. sans*.

TRRXX ROOM aad balh ladiiretalNd 
haaar. Nrar AUhpaa SX4 ifiaalb. 4-Rhl.
THREE REOROOM unturnMwd bioiM 
1̂  Atrbaer IT* m o ^  Call AM 4-SIU
X~ BEDROOM UNPURNUHXO iMWaT

8S£.'iSr^Js2f “ “ • J t

PINA SERVICE Rtattoo far laai*. l«k  
aad South Orrix OaU MeKlway OU Cam-
pany, XSM, Lamraa ____

BUSINESS SERVICES
BARNTARD PERTILIZSR — daRvaraS. 
Real flaa^^^wk ^  Madi at
alrani#
TIMB TO ptoni yeur sprint Barton—
plowfnc. fradlat. IrTellaa;

.fanstoa. XX MISS.-frar aatn
TARO DIRT—rM  ealalaw sand. lU  ta 
dirt, barnyard farltllnr. AM 4-M7I, R. 0.
Mralar.
PLOXrRR BED r« 
loot. WaUu and i 
nierad. AM Atm.

rwL IS canto par 
M nm. Traai la-

ELECTROLUX-SALES and sarrto*. dm 
our oiDfrilBo now uDrtoht vmohbi 
RaJpkWattar. Alda3SsE A M t4-5X74.
w ater  w ells  drUtodi taiad. Purmit.
Can b* ftoancad. J. t .  Cask, f l ,  S-71ia
Aekartar.

8PBCIAL
CToncretd Storm CMan. 8kl0 ft. 
complete 8000. For all concrete 
work call
W. M. McClanahan AM 4-8018
■TOP *oi£ Id nn aMd. Can a k 

Biak dSL BM 4dME

HIOH SCHOOL AT BOMB 
Start vbara yea tan aff. Text furnlahad. 
dlptoina awardsd, low maaihir Par fra* baaklat wrKb:
Dept Bk.
MUX.

Bex ISn. Odawa.

lOOthly PRfRMRtO-
AmertosE/sSSL •00*. T365nBi

THERE’S A  
FUTURE FOR YOU 

in Printing Management. (Career 
opportunities are unlimited i i  this 
new and challenging field.
Positions of great responsibility 
swait qualified, traln^ young
people with leadership ability.
Let the Southwest School of Print
ing Management help you plan and 
prepare for a satisfyiM future. 
Four-year college B.£ program 
and snort courses offared.
Write today for further details. 

Soulhweitt School of Printinf 
Management

A Divi.sion of Sam Houston 
State Teachers (Allege 

Huntsville, Texas
WOMAN'S COLUMN
OOmrALESCRNT HOME. ItoMta tor am  
at tw* Expartaasad asr*. UId Mato.
Mra J. L  Unsar.
CMMBTICI
LuzjM'e^^ro^^^o*B*ne|^ AM MHS.

e a c e s r a e
0

rJG- •Z-20

fioa lly  figured out how  to ^  ’em  to  s t ^  to  tfae 
rear . .

Lumber -  Corpet -  Applionct 
SPECIALS

LUMBER
SPECIAI^H Off Or All WALLPAPER

I Sqs. Gray Asbestss .Siding ................................ 80.18 Sq.
30-Gal.. 19-Yr. Gnaraatec Hot Water HeaUsr ............ MS M
2.8X8.5 m-lB. .Mahogany Door . ........... 85.59 Ea.
Exterior Honso Paint. .Money Bark GunrnnUd ...... 82-59 GnI.
Joint Cement. 25-Lb. Bag ........ . 81.85
Robber Bass Wall Pnlat. Msaey Bark Gnaraatee 82.85 Gal. 

Open A 10-Day Chargo Arcoaat
CARPET

LEE’S SOI NYLON 
INSTALLED

$10.95
ALL WOOL CARPET

lasUlIrd with 
Foam Rubber Pad $6.75

A R M S T R O N G ' S  
Standard Gauge Inlaid Linolaum Installad

$3.05 Sq. Yd.
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

icai E. ttb AM 4-8348

f t l E W O N  D I R E C r O R V

MO.NDAT TV LOO
KMID*TV CHANNEL I  «  MIDLAND

I  9P-Uuku Umm P it 
Dfrddj

I 2^H9r«'9 R*vfrfrd 
4 99—DuntfAsinAj 
4 I9--Kf8mi« KfrrniTfrl 
4 45*Thrfr9 SiooCM 
»  09*WU4 BUI Htckoci 
9 39—Nutt? SqulrrtU 
I 4i^R«p(^
9 09»N6va. $$uusbur 
9 39—Rtfl«m*fi
T 99—̂ itnutoet*T 39<̂ r4d Astfrirq
• 39—DfrfiU 
9 09-B9ib9r% RiAiivrcfc 
1 3 9 -U a  IlMHhAl 

19 09-H«v«
U U^AlBMM

19:19 HporU WFfrtlMr 
19 19-'r8taap Terr. 
11:09—Jack F r9t 
U 09-Sifffr Off 
T l R9DAY 
9:99-Devoilftci9l 
?;99-TodfrT 
9 99-Aar WIiFfr 
9 29-Plfrr Your H m«9 

19 99-Prk9 to Ricbl 
19'39—Cone «Qt r frtkm 
U 99-TniUi or

CblU9qU9nr90 
11 19-lt Could 9fr Too
11 99-Novi
19 99—Hl(bw99 Pfrirol
12 39—Amoo ’ft Andf 
1:99—Jfrft Murrftf 
t ’RL—L o m u  Youaf

2 99-YfrUMi |3r Il9l99d
2 39—rrofft Tbfroo R«9to 
9 99-M U9 Room

For Daddy
3 19-H«r9’ ft H Vfrfrd
4 99—Otm«fr»to«a
4 39—Komlf KtoFftlrql
4 49—Thro# Stonclaa 
I  99—J9i JackM
5 JO—NutiT frqutrrolfr 
5 49—Rtport
9 iO-Novt WtMRaa
• 39—Lftromto
7 I^AUrrd HKHl9Mk
• tO-TTirUtor
• 09-Crr Vpncom&a#
19 99-NoVi WofrUtat 
19.39-Thfr R#fr«l 
n:09-Jark Paar
12 99—Sica Off

LOANS
Personal — Signature

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
818 Scarry (Crawford Hotel Bldg.) AM $-3401

KEDT-TV CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
l:4h—Rr1«hl*r Day 
X:ll Seerec Storm 
I XP-Edf* at l*1«M 
4:Sh Rey Rok*rt
4 SP-Rta Tin Tto

I Xh—Quick Dra* 
f;Sh-H*wt. Weelber
4 IX Douk EdwerdI 
4 Xh-CIrrl* 4 
7:40—P*ta can Olndyo 
T'.Ih—Brhittnk Up-Brhitt:

Buddy 
t  Oh—Danny Hiokias 
S Xh-Aady OrtflHb 
P as—HeUMMy 
P XO fata* Allyteta 

I4:*»-H*w*. Westhir 
tS.IS-Tbe Rebel 
II.40—Public Defeedw 
11 :Ih-Tbestra

IX 40—ton 
TrxsoAT

OB
TrxsoA i 
1:4»-dlkB Oa 
r;M—Pars r*iw 
T.IO-New*
S.lh-IUcbare HoCUtal 
I  IX—C*pl R*BB*r*e 
t;*0-D*e*tab*r Brtd*
t JO-VMeo VUtot*

10 40-1 **▼* UK7 
10:30—Clear Rortaetao 
1I:4» - L ot* at Uta 
11:30—Poreeaat 
11:44—Hoai* Pair 
1X:4S—Hew*. W>ito*f 
IX 10—Tarteeta*
U:Ih-W*rM T ins 
l:4»-PttU Or*!*
1:10—Reuae Party 
S'40-MtmaB*lra 
S:XS—VarOtot l i  Tam

X'40—Bricktor Day 
1 IX—Oecrei Sterm 
I.I0-E<i«* ef NifM
4 *0—Roy Refer* 
t-lO—Rcrky 
4:00—Cartoem 
4;10-W Wotylpeeko*
5 Oh-Hewt Weathay 
*:tX—Oouf Edwards 
4:30—aboweaae
7 *0—ribar Knew* Beet 
7 3h-I>ebto omi*
4 *0—Tom Ewell
* 30—Red Sk.lten
* 00—Oarry Moor*
I* *o-NtWi. w.atheo 
I* ]0-Ro*nnt XV 4 
11X4—Croei ^rreaS
u io-tifa on

WOULDN'T TOUB AD LOOK OOOO 
n  TRIP sPArxr 

"BlreeOy VaSer Chanaal IT 
B4*l AM 4-4X41— C*B tar Ctoeanied

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
X 40-Rrlchter Day 
X:1X—Beerai Worm 
l.lh-Edi* at Nlfhl 
4 *0—Tbictr* 
t.JO-My LttU* Merd* 
t:**-auteh Carta 
l:*S—Popeye 
l:4»-PtBOcekta 
l:4X—Deuf ,Edwarda 
* 40-Newa. Weather 

-Tell The Tra lb
7 40—Pete and Olndya 
7:10—Brlntlnf Up 

Buddy
S:Sh—Dnnny lliomat 
S:1S—Andy Orlftlth 
t:tS—Rannsasy 
*:10—Xtaabant 

IS:Sh—Haw*. Sports 
lt:ix—Texat Todaif 
IS:lS-W*Bto*r

IO:JS-Ean* Oray 
tS:Ih-Th*atra 
11 SO—Tbaatn 
TURSDAT 
S 40-Haw*
4 . IS—Cap! Kanssra* 
*:•*—Deeombor Rrldo 
t XO-Tldao TUtok* 

It'**—I toy* Lucy 
IS.IO-Ctoar Bonaota* 
U:th-L*T* at LUa 
U:X0 Saoreb lor Te'i
II a-Ouldlas Ltohi U:*»-Llto *} Rttoy
U'.lh-World Turea 
1:00—Pun CIreto 
l;l»-Hoita* Party 
X:*0-bimioBalra 
S;Ih-Vtrdlct ta Touto 
I:iS—Riikbtor Day 
1:11 draril Storm

X lO-Kdk* at Nlfb*
4 40—R*(*l Thaatra 
4:I»-My Little Mersto 
X OO-Clutrta Carte 
X SB—Pnpeye 
X SS-PiDOrrbto 
X 10—Beauty Rrheol 
X:4S—Doud Edwaito 
f-IS—Newe Weather 
S:XS—Tou're In 

The PIrlura 
TtfO-Pather Knows 

Reel
7:10-Dobl* OUlta 
1:00 Saa P'cUeo Rnol 
X 10-Red SkeHcta 
X :S0—Coronads 
1:10—B rie rs

Brannataa 
IS;fO-Newa 
lS:IX-T*xaa Todav 
IS:SO-W**thar

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
X;S0-PUHMoto
4:4S—Cartoem 
S:lb-.‘N*wa. Weathar
S: 10—Report 
S:X0—Cbeyenae 
7 30—Fred Aetalre 
S:30—Bordsr PlArol 
X:00—Harbor* Stanwyck 
*:10-Rarrls*a b Soh 

IS:0O—Lswmsa 
W:3S-H*wt 
tt:SS-Jaok Psae 
TUESDAT 
S;X0-Cto*orooto

T:fO-T0day 
S:IO-«ay xnisB
• IS—Play Tour Runeb

10 40-Prle* IX RIkbl 
I t : IS—Ceneeatrattan
11 *S-Trutb er

ll:IS -n  OeaM be Tso 
U'.40-N*ws Today 
IX OO-Burne and 4Daa 
ia:10—Dirt Attorney 
t;40-Jaa Murray 
l.'lO-Loratta Vount 
t:*0-Tsaaa Dr Maton* 
l:XS—Frum Than* Renta

1:W Comedy 'nieatr* 
4:IS-koepltaUly Tim* 
4 *5—Certoene 
t:00—Newr Weolhso 
I  IX—Report 
X 30—Laramie 
7:XO-AHred RHebeea 
ISO—RUtomaa 
S:IO—Oanterou* Robto 
X:00—Cry Venfeaneo 

10:00—Petar Ounn 
ll:I0-N*wa. Waathao 
ll:fO-.I**k Paar

KPAR.TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
X:SS RrUblar Day 
I:1X Seerat Warm 
l:SO-Ed|* of m«M 
4:SO-Ror Rofan
a XO-RIn Tin Tto 
S:IO-OartoeM 
l:S4—Outok Draw 

MsOraa
S:SO-Newt, Weathar 
S:1X—Duos Uwarda 
S IO-TeU to* Truth 
T:th—Ptto aad Otodyi 
t:IO—Brtbjtoto Up
• :00—Danny nioma* 
l;30-Aady OrUnto 
1:10—ReBMaay 
I'.JO-^ODo AUytoa 

tX:S0—Haws. WtoMar
W:|0-TRAll:IO-’■̂Tbaatro

Uim-dtoa 
RBDAT

Off
TUaSDAf 
T:dx-ai^ Oa 
T;W-M*wa
titO-Rlehard Ratlalel 
I:1S—CapI Rancarno 
S:IH—Oeeeember BrM* 
t:XO-TMeo VOIata 

II;fO—1 Lee* liUee 
10:10—Far Rortaoas 
U:S0-Loe* Of LIf*
'll :10—FerteoaS 
11:40—Rome Fair 
U:IO—Ntws. WsoHmv 
U:XO-Cartoeao 
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i;lp-T*rdlot U Tsott 
l:ld-M iihMr Day

1:11 t aeral atora* 
X'XO-Xdk* of NlfW 
4:40—Hoy Roter*
4 30-Rocky 
0:40—Cartooa Clrroa 
X 30—W Wondpaekor 
I'OO—Nawa Waatoor 
*:3X—Dous Edward* 
S:XO-F*rtoa to F*tmr 
T:S0—Ftoar Know* Bad! 
T'30-OobM OUlta 
1:00—Real McCoys 
l:10-Toia EweU 
t:00—Oarry Moot*  

lS:0O-Nrwi. Wraths* 
10:XO-RoarfiMl XVi 
Il:10-Crnaa Currtss 
U;SO-«CD Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK
X:0h—Brighter Day 
l:IX Seerat Storm 
l:S0-Bdk* of Nlfb* 
*;I0-R*y Retart 
4:X0-Rta Tin Tto 
t:St Carxneao 
l:M—<Xaleb Draw 

MeOrew
I.'10—New* Weatoar 
t ; l l—Dons Mwardt • :10-T*n toe Trntt 
T:S0-F*to aad (Hadyt 
T:S0-Brtottoc Up
>:0> fidany Mwaae* 
•;X0-Aady ‘  
t:SO-“
f:10-Jaiw 

W:W New* We 
lS;I0-'nM Rebdl 
il:IO-FnbM OMaader

Orirnth
ate^
AUyaaa

II :X0- Theatre 
IX aO-HIfB OW 
TCXSDST 
7;dl-toS* oa 
T-W-New*
S:d8-Rlcbard kaWalit 
I 'U —CapI Ranssrua 
|:I0—Deeeatber RrM* 
S 10-Vide* VtUap*

IS 10—I Lee* ukv 
lS:J0-Fsr RorXMaa 
U 'OO-Loy* of Lffa
|I:M-1JX, Osb 
11:48-8^ Folr---- --------Folr
tfij^sws. WaaKMi 
lt:ix—Mamaa ta Nrwa 
UtM-WorM Turea 
t;S0-FnU CIreto 
t;SS—kaaa* Party 
S'lO-MaikMsir* 
X:t»-BrtMHar Om

|:1X .'tpcral Storm 
X:XS Ed re ef NlckS 
4:00—Roy Rottt* 
4:10-Rocky 
X:I0—Csrteoo Ctroao 
X:X*-W Woodpeekot 
S:l0-Newt Ptaktoor 
1:11 Oony Edward* 
l:XO-|ft BUke 
1:S0—JPtoar Know* Beat 
1:I0-Dobl* OUlta 
S; SO—Tow BwrU
{:I8—Red BkeKoa 

:!•—Oarry Moor* 
1S:S0—Hrwt, Weatoay 
l*;IO-Roarlnf XT*
U:X - -  ^
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tjr V .n f«tBet 
•.Ur Ounn 
t.vi. W.nttMt 
Mk Pm t

'EE

lit* «r NitM 
toy Rot*ra
tocky
nrktaa Clrmt 
I Wo«dp*ektr 
t* «.  WtaOtar 
tout BdwnM* •.ma to r»nm 
"tlMr Knevt BHI
lobM oau*
(•*1 MeCoya 
•on Bw.li 
tnrry Moor* 
l.trt, W.ntbtt 
lonrtiMi W i 
'ron CuntM 
ten Off

trtl ktoriB 
ft* of NlcM loy Roetta 
loeky
t r im  cunaa 
t WMdpMkat 
i.vt Wtethw 
•oau Bd»nrd« 
ft ailko 
'Ibtr Known Boat 
•obM OUlla 
oa Bw.U 

ak.Kta 
krry Moora 
■**«. W.tibar 
oaiinf^ Wa 
too* CurroBi

*SS EAMBLEE SBBar 4*4aaa ib* 
4bb . S(aa4aiM ahUt. Ntea MM 
’»  PLYMOUTH Saaay 4-4#er 
V4 MKtBB, slaadaiM ahift, daaa
cap .....................................  m m
’SB FOW oaBatry aH iib. V4 
aaglBt. BaerMtaa, air ciaa«tiaB- 
c4. EiMfttaaally gao4 .. |7M 
•M OLDSMOBILE Sapar ‘M* 4. 
daar. Ratfla, baatar. Hjrdramat* 
te, power aad air ........mm

AUTO
SUPER MARKET

Baywi* Bnaiky 
Mi W. 4th

— r»*i PtiM 
AM 4-7471

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

CHILD CARH
MRA M UBBi^’B nuraan aptir M«>.

tvii *
WILL KCKP AMna.' My taoMt 14H 
EMt ifut. AMMarf.
n u rBb RT POB abadraa * m  fc OaaO 
ratn. M4 Bm » Ufk. AM 40au.
CHILD CARB—My hatn*. Oayti araalaaa. 
Mr.  acott. AM BMP.___________
mRA. MoROAira b ^  manary, My- 
niiM. T 4aya t i le  4ay. AM B«fu. 
lii  AytfofO.
WILL BfeBP ohlWwi M my ham. Iw
workina mothw.. fl.M a day, n> Aylfoci.
WILL KEEP babtn m* boa*, daya for
.orbrng ntotnw., AM MfM.____________
BAfaY S irra io • My hooM. MU 8UU.
A M S MOa_____________________________
I iCEMaEO CRItD mm hi nw h n a  Ub4
Wood AM 4-MtT
i.AU N D R Y SERVICE
mOWlMO WARTBO. DUU am  t-MOd. 
rROWWO WAHTED Dial AM «.n7>.
WANT TO do hwiini and h 
eirmlnr lldl Nolan. lonr.
iKONINO. PICK up Mb 
Whit*', gtoto. AM 4-TMf.

•ourry by

iRONINO WANTED. RlM. auMk work.
am Moat.
IRONINO WANTED.
. i m  i7a« Btau.

u.l

IRONINO. U M PEB doMB. oM  
dtllTtr AM 4-OSS.

UP BDd

iRONINO tX>NB Oulek rttlrtMt 
JM Xu« Mcb AM 4-TMX

m rrit*-

SEW ING J8

BEWINO AND AltmtMBf dOM; Mn. 
(-hurchwrtl. AM AdlU. Til KwimH.
WILL DO rt) Irew MVist dod 
two* AM v t m

AkarA-

WILL DO NwlM Abd MUnUnA SbAMd- 
kb). AM MdM
M ISCELLANEOUS J7

KENMORE CABINET tip . MHtu m.- 
rhia*. blood rmuh. Oooi duo*. SdriAlB 
far momwn, MbM. AM 4-tMI.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

WATEK WELLS d rt l^
fin r . m  tab ttfrt. Xw PWH. AM MIU:
am  4-4ZM
FAR M  EG U IPM KN T K1

ro a  aALE-rwa h—mt- Mwbani^y 
k> A l arnmtm. sm4 ttwd. AM MMd.
l iv e s t o c k K3

sadolb  aoaaaa aad terti«na
for Ml*. M  AM d w a  «r AM

MBSM

FAR M  8ERV1CK K1
KAUU AND swrtM «a a * *M n «T v  
AanMtor umbw mM AomMar 
tMd olndmllte CuroU Cteal. WoU byr- 
Ir*. lAiid HMHai Twaa. tVrt. dMB.

M E R C H A N D IS E L

R r iL O IN O  M ATE R IALS u
STEEL CABBMaNT m»mm. ^  
r * - «td*. t UfhU btfh. S Uebu Wtd*. 
AM 4-TM. tn  TaHA.

PAY CASH 8. SAVE
•  2x4's and zx8's

West Coast F ir .............. •6“
•  Sbeetrock

4X8 “ • Adeawweaeeb • r
•  J M. Asbestoa

Siding ............................

•  Doors — 8.8x81
1 H  — H alf Glass .......

$ 0 9 5

•  Compoaitioa Shlnglas 
21S-Lb. Economy ........... •5"

•  1x13 Sheathing
Dry Pine ....................... •5“

•  Corrugated
Iron,^ Strongbani ...........

8 ^ 9 5

VEAZEY

Oeaeratar A Starter Repair 
Brsk# 8mt1m

Taae Up aaS Geperai Repair 
O fflda i laepactlea StaitaB 

Aaetd the Raaib-Get Year I N I  
S t iv e r  New.

J. Ir HOLUS
Hlwajr M eter Seralce 

M l LaaMaa U w a p  AM  S4M0

MERCHANDISE_________ L
HOUSEHOLD OOODB________ U

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID  •

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W H EA rS.
» «  W, Srd_____________AM t-MM

SPECIALS
N ever Before O ffered

Deluxe 4900 CFM 1
Catalina Coolar ............... IIU.M
17-lnch Olympic Portable
TV ........ t in j i
New 4000 CFM Air coDditkMMr

............................  t7f .M
New 19 cu. ft  Upright
Freeier..............  I219.N
New Washer and Dryer,
Both for .......................  MH.H
New 30 gal. Water Heater . .|M.N 
21 In. OLYMPIC Console
TV Set .......................... $179.M
OLYMPIC Console 4-sp^
Stereo .............................  Mt.ss

WHITE'S
AM 44371

USED SPECIALS

AIRLINE 31** blood console TV.
New picture tube .........  9M.00
AIRLINE 21** mahogany conaoU
TV, Good condition .......... $49.50
CROSLEY 31" Console TV. Ma
hogany finish. Only ..........$75.00
TELE-KING 31" Console TV with
doon. Mahogany flnish .......$59.50
EMERSON ir ' Table Model TV 
with ewivel stand. Good condi
tion .................................$49.50

Stanlev Hardwtre Co.
"Your Friandly Bardware’*

203 Runnels Dial AM 44331

DENNIS THE M ENACI
C 7

'MfRHF A  PtP f C U m t i.e i lR Q U H 'm S  
AM KEM yM Q«/«50aS7

Studcboktr-Rombltr 
Soitt ond S«rvic« C & 9

'59 FORD ttatioM wagon. Lew miloogo....... . $179S
'51 FORD itotien wagon. Power ond o ir ....... $1295
'56 CADILLAC 4-deor oodon. Nko cor.

Air cenditienod. Only ..............................$1295
'56 FORD 4-doer. Motor Hos just boon complotohr

evorlioiilod. Good cenditien........................ 5785
'56 STUDERAKER '8'. Air cendHionod .............$875
'55 STUDE8AKER Commondor 2-doer sodon .. $695
'55 DODGE 4-doer 9odan. Very nice. A ir .........$495
'54 CHEVROLET 4-deer sedan. Only................ $375
'52 STUDERAKER Vt ton FiokHp. 6 eyUndor . . .  $295
'51 RAM8LER 2-door. Idool second cor...........$245
ALLSTATE Motorcycle. This is o reel buy . . . .  $69.00

McDonold Motor Co.
9M Tihaiia AM M4U

USED KXNMORB fM  MathM Bryur. BMr- 
ly M *  AM 4AM4j . ----

A PPLIA N C E  SPECIALS

Fun Site MAYTAG Gaa Range. 
Very cIcbb M.M down and $11.09
per mo.
17-Inch Blond RCA Table Modal 
TV set with table. New Picture
tube .............  ...............989 96!
36-Inch MONTGOMERY WARD 1
Gas Range. Clean ..............$H.96|
NORGE Wringar Type waaber. leas,
than a year old ..............MS SS :
KENMORE Automatic Washer : 

.................................... $49 961

Terms As Low As $S.M Down 
And tS 00 Per Mooth. Use Your 

Seattle Stampe As Dawn 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Main AM 4-5385

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6613
11 ButLomo Thusaas. n  fowTawi 1
fool cwutn. AIM bhwprlBU. PrtoM rM- 
Muobly. Cm O TMxua. MS Wm* krd. AM

T U m b e r  b a r g a i n s

Arizoba Rad Douglas Fir—Sx4's 6 
2x<’s. No. 3 A batter. Stamp
Graded .......... ........ $10J8
West Coast Douglas Fir—3x4'i k
2x6’s Utility Grade ........  $8-79
Decking—1̂  1x10, 1x13 .........

................  $70.00 k $80.10
8 A 18 Bos Nails ....... I l l  18 ewt

FREE DEUVERV
Cheaper By The Truckload

SMITH BROS LUMBER YARD 
1407 Garden aty Hwy. 

Midland. Texas MUtnal $4110
DOGS PITS, r r c LI
roR  saLB—Tm  TmIbrnwetM. 
SIJ: fHiuUw n i: AM 44m .
rooN  aoDNDe. 1 
rhUiuahUM. OrawB < 
TM*. 1 oillM «B ka tear-
RKoaTBaan DAcaaauiieai 1 tugMa 
lorrtM. BbOabea J"*®* ®S!2 ainciuir SUtMa. R K. Winkwa. SaaS
aprtnfo.
AKc aabBTOiuib^t MMh. uM. halt 
Mfb. AM M M .
DoaaaMAN rnnemn, t tmr  
mol*. Fm  Ml* III. Obll AM I  >ta.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
FRioiDAiaa IMnnUAl. ea l*a tii w e *  
•r PwMlblB nnMR. Yury. ■tWeMly. 4 
Mnofb werraaty. SOS.IS. OMh Am OMb m
Co.

A-1 USED FURNITURE
108 East 2nd

, FOUR ROOMS 
‘ V FURNITURE

$179.95 
Tertns If Dadrad 

PHO: AM  S-2S71
wxw xa ifm i ir* TaW awgii tv . r i y  
•teas, suais. II.M 4 b ^  Ia n  aM M
Bif Sfwlae Bbtewaf. I l l  kUla.
iwT rawiDAiao bbloo iwrttw »*  
e« Lb. baWwi frnaw. Iwawiailbti 
t iw n . Oeiy tbmw. Owk asaMabb Ce.
HI n  sraAiom mi. baak w s wnkwi bum biM MnMT bbbfBM. oermba Mala, m  Obrrare ac n r#wN abiafir, aatbr 
U..4. SO. nietdblrb rWrtgbraMr. naM — met ftaela maaM Wa
M ’ slS..

ANNO U NCING

RAY SIMS 
formerly of .

D A W’s 2nd and Nolan Store 
is now associated with 

• BIO SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE

Ray imrttos bis many friands and 
customora to visit him vary oooo.
DN4 ape SbMtU Nfje. Table W  M e.
Chain nuBhoUtereS. Hlea .........
Kreahlar la m  »-P«. mrlaf ream lu ^  
Poaai rabber eaMilaae .............  M  M

BIO SPRING HARDWARE
■  rURNITURK ITORE
■  IM MM AM

b
1  1T

f ■
J

1   ̂ -

GO MORE MILES 
FOR A PENNY!
On Our New "MO-PED"

Get Up To 150 Ml. Per Gal.

Improved Engine 
Assurea—TOP SPEED

EASY TERMS

Sea At 311 Main

SEARS
AM 44534 NlghU AM 44998

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALB
TEXACO lae., OaaMaOa ryeSaMat BiaartMiaf. Mfart

19M FORD 4-Daar SMaa
Uecaaa Na. DA4I78, TEXACO Ne. 84818 

1918 CHEVROLET 4-«aar ScOaa
Liceaae Na. BW-7888. TEXACO Ne. 34888 

19P7 FORD 8-Oeer Sedaa
UecoM Na. CR4a, TEXACO Ne. eMlS 

1987 CHEVKOLET M)ear Sedaa *
Ueaasa Na. CE-78U. TEXACO Na. 88984 

1187 CHEVROLET LDaer Sedaa
Lleease Ne. CE-7858. TEXACO Ne. 38988 

1987 CHEVROLET 4-Deer Sedaa
Ueeaae Na. CR4U. TEXACO Ne. 33888 

1887 CHEVROLET 4-Deer Sedaa
Ueeaae Ne. CJ-7I8S. TEXACO Ne. 33758

VhaM nb l.lae aaa ba M.>«M*i M 
We«t Ttaae. M M ia^ Teaae

AM* ahaaM ba ■kSre*.e4 to TBXaCO lae.. Ai 
Ma. a... r. O. Baa SMb. NMtoaS. Teaae, aaS aato ba n itwitkeA aaf lator 
toaa rebtaary M. MU. MaMleto bMs ibaaM toStoato aaaaM bM Ito a a *

ABrieM lIMUa4 Oarafe, 4M

■r. Q. a.

TEXACO toe. tMem e toa rigM to rajato aay

MIRCHANDISI
U

T FOOT CBOSIXT refrlceiwter wtlA 
ntea Ho fneaer. AM 4 MW Mft Vtaaa.

POLVnOK OXBMAK a 
radto • shaaaerapk • < 
Uke aaw, HM Tcrme.

wan Mi,

MOHTOOMBKT WABO ■aatiUlMii .toe 
Maatfto rtaae. EtoeUel Maemn  Oaly 

I. lanaa aaMly anaaead. AM 4MtS
HO CAia—taba to j ayaiiato « i  IMf 
Aaiaa. aaatotoatHa Bamearator-maaer. 
AM s-im.

REPOSSESSED 

HOUSE GROUPS 

Starting At

$199.95
As Uttla Aa 

810.00 Down

And StnaO Monthly Payments 

Wa FInanea Our Owa Paper

U JK jijatS
504 W. Srd AM 48801
T O ira f nmOOOH wm raatoaa MS 
a»u uhgr apatylBf Hat laelhif layHnM 
Itoato PMaiiraie aprtoe Baidwan.

HOUSEHOLD POODS 
W# Have A  

Complete Line of 
LA W N  & GARDEN 

EQUIPM ENT
RotoUners ....................  $114.85
Wlxard Power
Mowers ...........  ....... $<0 98 up

|esiem|]iilD
A880O A IE  STORE

504 Johnson AM 44341
New Locatioo
RENTALS

Ratrlgaratora .......  $7 00 moethly
Rmtges .............. $7.00 monthly
RoUawai Bads .......$8.00 Weakly
Wa Rent One Place ar a Houaeful

W H E A T ' S
US E . 2nd AM 44732

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
This is a good machine, and a good
buy.................................  $49.50
KENMORE automatic washing 
machine. Good cooditioe. Real
value. ........  $24.18
MAGIC CHEF Range. Good
conditioB ......................... 838.11
4 MAYTAG automatic washera. 
Good condition. Your choice $80.00 
MAYTAG wringer type waaber. 
Aluminum tub. EzeeUent coodl- 
Uoe ................................  $88.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
‘nfoor Friandly Hardware'*

301 RuaneL AM 44BI

MERCHANDISI
PIANOS U

W urlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rentil PUn
ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1700 Gregg AM 44Rn

Piinos — 6rgaii8 
For The FINEST la Ptoeoa 

And Organa
Can

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7001
aeaai tor 

toaktoa Matos Ox

K T v S f - * *
Baas a BbW naBa Sw as MOa to 4MJI 
■ h M rtot ataee to itoikbii.

Jeeklaa Mnaic Oa.
100 Eaet 80i

Odaaea PE 3-081 Tbxm

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L-7
riMi Mto.

MUCELLANBOUI LU

IS do. XT. IM.ntorato Otorral XIatotto 
fMrtswwtor. i i » tol«B> itotoMua. 4 Tsar 
lawtoai aUto wamaty. PayoMBto hi a toibM XObwn'a aaeUew
Onu-
2 ft. Blood Badroon SoRa. Trl|3a 
Draaaer and Bookeaea Headboard

..............................  $79.18
8-Pfaea belga Lhrinf Room aulta. 
Foam rubber cuahiona. Uka 
noer $99.98
Early Amarican Sofa. Extra nica.

I  Pc. Sa^oiul. M ga  faMc. Rm I
flic# .........................................  $0.0
I  Pc. Dinette. Woodgraln Formica 
top. Chain la perfM condition. 

......a ............... $49.98
0. E. Etoetric Raaga .. .. . .  $0.98

.T e rm i
SAH Green SUmps

Good HoMMlaMpk^

ANB AFFLIANCI5

•Of JakaaoR

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 
conaisting of

lUMMrator, Baasa. S-TtoM niestla. B 
PHaaLM M  eaato bans t  atof TabW  
I OMfai tbNH t  Tbbla Laaips, H M e* 
Batoato OMto MaftWM aad Bas

an Ihia fo only 
$199.95 

$10.00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
iBd M d  Nolan AM 4404
__________$08 Rmintla_______

U ied  Furniture Wanted
Wb wM k«r yawr ktorabbtoltab, ar aaO 
a to Cstomiatoad far yaa. AaaUaa aaia 
aaak Toaaday. *:*• B-m - (N  t atoaaa
Bekway. AMIfona^kTAirr

9m3 tfrlffV#J*IWia Ssfi
o S S j^ ra  M .7 . UrkM ^  ^  ̂

Oaa4 Ratrlearatora ............... W* **ae
Oaad Kwisaf ........... . tle.M a>
UoflaHbad Chart ................. Sia.ll
UanBHb.4 Dreattof T a H t ......... ilS.M
Maela Roakar ........ H I M
Dato TnadH Bad aawtolato _

wKk Mattraaaaa ..........
Btoctrta towtoa Maahtoaa ... tU .M n  
to ll UneHatoa . ................  ti.to

CARTER FURNITURE
318 W tad AM 4430

For Quick Sale 
Leaving Town

Orta WKk alaatrta art. tU.tO, 
1 tlTtof Baeai Oaa Haator, SU.W.
I Batkraato Oaa Baaaar, IS.M.
1 IStoah OIrta’ BHyala, ntiU m /L  tWIS. 
1 TaaSato (Bicyala kwa tor triSS.SS.
I Waw AH Mallraaa. fS M.
t SbU OtokraBa Tawl, MSSO.
t AH Oaaasrtaiar aaeietoto HOh taoka.

1206 E. 15th AM  3-3567

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

ISSAVES!
On

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
At

YOUR DEALER

HERE'S HOW!
/M /i 7tHU> 2-toa trade. Long wbealbasa, V4, 8- 

spaed, haatar, 8.39x30 duala. C Q C IC  
Looks now .................... ..........

# E Q  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. 4-spaad, *V-8, 
haatar, 4ply ^ O O K

FORD H-ton pickup. 4-eyUnder, C X O C  
heater, good tires ...... ............

f C r  CHEVROLET W-too pickup. 8<y«iKler, 3- 
*peed. heater, good tires, C E O C
paint like new .......................

f  C A  CHEVROLET H-too pickup. 4-speed, new paint, 
good Urea
and heater ................................ ^ 0 7 3

These Units Are 
PRICED TO SELL
ALWAYS REMEMBER:

"IF YOU D O N T KNOW  
THE CAR,

KNOW AND TRUST 
THE DEALER"

t o

SHASTA
SM W. to)

FORD
Big SpririB, Texea

SALES
AM 4-7424

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

BIST BUYS IN BIO SPRING EVERY DAY

*n  O L D m O R O B  •W  44aar eedaa.
ed. Light te e  eeier. N Iee ....................................................| i9 0

* 0  PO N TIAC  *89r 4-deer hardtop. P iak aad whIU. Radto. beat- 
or, H ytaaeietls. Oae ewacr ................................................ fT fg

*18 OLD8M ORILX *8T 44eer hardtop. F ew er iteertog  aad 
hrakoe. rad ii, haator. E xtreaw ly  toce ...........................

*18 BUICK I peelai 44eor oedslh. Radto. heater, Dyaaftow 
ai teel ia . white waO Urea. V ery  alec car .......................

H  O U M M O RIU C  Haliday Soper W  44ear eedaa. Radto,
.o r .  Hydraokatte. a ir ooadHtoacd, white waR liraa .......

*4S PLTMOirni oe

•M E. ird

a. Vary eharp .......................

McBRIDE PONTIAC
FONTIAC-TEMPRST

$ia

AM 44S8S

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

• M m  WBUnao m s  aeMto tan 
Mw: atoa BaaBkka yaO lad m m  
Onto- Oatoga BywHa. AM 44ktt
M voLUMa aer m 
t a ^ i toHia waa mm •U.4X AM

POa BAte-Watoy wM

s r - A n f i f— -
BiBihBBSNB
itot wwi

r o a  8ALe-UH llitoHr aiCaatoa jad 
rvtotoa rail uSa. hbtotoakto. aM 4-ois:

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS A SIKKS IB

AM 4-m .
AUTO SBRVlS

DERINGTON
AU TO  PARTS 

And
M A C H IN t SHOP

IM NS tad Dial AM 4M8t
TRAILERS ______ I

m S v T W J R
MOBILE HOME 

ANYW H E RE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured

20< T o  45 f' P er Mile

0. K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 84508 AM 8-4M7

Wait Highway 80
f i t e  MOBILE HOME 

SALE IS ON
PRICES SLASHED 8l00O4lS00 
ON THE ONES ON SALE! 
Sat IfMm WtaUa They Lailt

Burnett Trailer SslM  
UM Eed ard AM 44811

2 8 e o
2 , and 

3 Bedroom

Up

W e Rent Mobile Homes

WE TRADE 
Car»-Tracka—Lots 

Furniture—Trectora— 
TraQsrs-Eouaea-Oil Royaltiee

laaurance Parte Repair 
Serrice-Herdwara 
Wait Highway 80

D&C, SALES
Spartan-Darby Craft

AM 84SI7 AM 84508
lies BKXa. Stole, s w  aeum r. Tak. 
to  aaytoWMs. CaB n .  S4MX Asksrly. 
Tttol.

« d U T  lAXaik M HMa. 4f f t  Hat.
a aar— rti vm  th -t t

■BL^-iaMto pd are aad tote 
aapi ba Mid. M II. m  «  f i T l  
Wt̂ BB. IdBBFBB̂ _prtBBB ai rtato.

tratlmlb
La«frt Brtaaa ai rtato. Larry 

Oa.. 8 *  Rtof AMito. XaraiK. Taa-

T i u a n  a o o i i .  aManaal Mtomito 
M tor Btoa iviitoakH. Cau AM l-zrM.
mt oaxAT 1.AXM totkot kiM  ib«to 
FkatoaaaM. Van atoa Lew eftoly. Cte 
AsT m o s  at AM >4au.
IMS M a n r in i. «  Mai. I  vMa.~inubtM 

Par Mto ar trada. W in  art financad

Lbwia.
raftokto aaram Can ar aw Jack 
a, tarba«<toitaW. M  Wart 4Ui.

PACBMAXBB TKAlUnb-4iSS. aav a »  
totoMla araakar, faraaaa, aaraaf
aaa Dartdno Traitor PaiK. a 
aflar 4;ia. _____

SL

urn aPABLAm ainxaA. mu n.. t
btdraatna. ealarrd ltrtur<«. waiMaa n 
ahtoa, aH aaBdaiaatof. AM S4MX
UM M araraM to4t Le« *3^ *  « * t o j  

to say. Law lad a *  wiMto. AM

TRUCKS FOR SALK
PORO BIX cyBadar 
Ortrar Ttuak a la 
ray. AM 4MM.

ptokto' A biiy at

IW  OODOa PlOtPP. at* eyttadar. A 
aMat U sm. Ortrar TraaB, laMto- 
■ato, liaanaaa B fem y. AM IM U

AUTOMOBILBI M
TRUCKS FOR SALS M8
ttto POIU> PlCXOP-aawtoa irailtoatof

WM fHTOM oBvaourr vMatoi uat
^4to CItoTTaIrt atokto'. Mb flawtort 
brtaar. AM to taalaaSauaB. Baa M M

AUTOS FOR SALE M18
INS poko T-4 cuaTOMuna. 
dKtoa. SMB. Baa at MH Jrt 
taHS.
MSI poao, ooob
•rcaad ear. BBtoa 
AM a-SH*.
MU PLTMOCra 4-DOOK. Badto wd 
hntrr. A aaad aaaaawy aar. UN. UH 
Praia.
IfW aOtRK OfTICTA W t o « t o ^  toto 
to stoa a i aicaaaarlM. aaifact M a *  
ttoa. OeHig arariMa. AM VMM. ______
IMt MSaCtntT. KAOta baalar. aH 
datoaar. VXSf nmaa. SMS a a *  taka 
paytoaota. a h  y-aM.

SALE$1 SERVICE

Saa the wsrM*a bmoI 
taSiad ahaet aaoeoaty ear at

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

Tear Aatkortaad VaRswagae 
Dealer

1187 r  Srd AM 8-4181

laaa VOUCaWAOKM; tw o  MR TaWa- 
vafMa. all aeutopad «aa radto aad 
baatto. Waatora Qtr Oa., UM Kart Wd.

1960 CHEVROLET 
' ' H P  8-Door, 8 Cyl 

Radio-Hoator-8000 Actual MOoa. 
Tain Up Payments Possible

80SCaal4Ul Dial AM 44388
MBi ceavaoiMT bl ciCMuao. • 
V-a aaOtoa. rtaaiard tfiaatolirtto,--a-a  MRRRTtoMVWTa VMMRKIRBI MMB8SHIto

» H  OLkoHOpiLS v r

SS^mT S I^ w I  t

a«ooB. 
Mto flf*aaw

trRgMgnl*
HratJBaatot

Ptod 4 WN

18 PO N TIAC  l4kMr .......... 8188
'84 OLDSMOBILE 44oor .... 1309
'85 FORD Adoor .............$396
'50 CHEVROLET 84oor .....I 09

BILL TUNE USED CABS
Wbata Pa ia rw  MaTa M aaat___ _

iUEaMRh Akr«47$$

t*4
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EVERY CAR A QUa I (, - f
" A s k  Y c i i j f  i q h  i;‘

LINCOLN apar t  
O U  aodaa. Ftataryair. 

pdwor. PooSively like near.

warranty .. $5485
# e O  CONTINENTAL 

CoavorUbto. Deep 
groin laatbar interior, air 
eoodltlonad, power to all 
wimtowa, aaoL PaaiUraly 
Uka aaw inoida and out 
America's fInMtS5w $3985
# C Q  MERCURY Phaa- 

tee oadaa. Nathtoniob .... $1385
4 K 9  LINCOLN 44oor.IT - r  $285

CaNGLHH

ilaedBrd Ukm
s r f r $ 8 8 5
im y  MEROSy "  Phaa- 
v /  lee aadae. Taha a

! a . ^ ' L . . $ 9 8 5

/ r x  UNCOUf hardUg. 
Air aad power .

s r .........$ 1 1 8 5

d r  r  FORD %-tMi pteto

djer FORD dab aodas. 
V4 eeglae. Be-

mmi 
slate fm
flactoimmee- ^ 5 3 5

Iniiiiiiii .loiK's \|(ii(ii ( <•,
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  Mercury D a r

401 Runnela 7 JO PJKL AM 46254

DEPINDABLI USED CARS
'60 eagtaa, Ferdometic . . .* *T .."^ " . . .? .  $1735

UODGE 44oor ataSee wagoe. V4 angiBe. steadardSJS-rrtr':. . . . . . $2250
# r O  PLYMOUTH Batvadera 44oor aada* V4

wgine, Powar-Flita, baatar ................
7KD  DODGE Caatain Rayel 44oer eedee. Ttrqeemoa traee- 
. v O  mieaiae. radto, haator. wMto Urae. C 1 K O C

factory air coaditioaod. Ntea .............. # 1 ^ 7 ^
/ r  Q DODGE Geroaat 44ear aadaa. Powar-FMe traa«Bintoa. 
v O  radto, hseter, white wall tbaa, d a . O C

ato coodttkNMd ............................... ^ I “ 7 J
/CO  PLYMOUTH 44oor aadae. 8<ytiadar. ofae- # 7 ^ C
J O  derd ahift. Ctoaa ................................ J  J

/C Q  PLYMOUTH 44aar aadaa. € 7 9 C
J O  V4 aegiaa. Pterar-FlSa .......................  7 /  J  J

/ e 7  PLYMOUTH Bahraitart 44oar aadaa. Peeer stoteiiM 
J f aad brakae, facton air coedStoead. radto, C O O C

haator, exeepttoaaBy ctoaa ..................  ^ 7 7 ^
/ C T  PLYMOUTH 84oar aadaa. V4 wMlBa. Paw- 
J f ar-FUta traiMmiaatoe. rafta aad haator .... J O J J

6̂0 pickup. V4 engiaa ........   $1595
/C O  CHEVROLET . - C I I K A
J  '  H-toa pickup. ScyHader ...........  #  > ■ J v

JONES MOTOR C0 „  INC.
DOOOI •  DOOOI DART •  tlMCA 

101 OrwiH Dial AM 44IS1

Y O U  C A N  A L W A Y S  D IP IN O  

O N

o M «  < * ■ »

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘8T 4-4oor aadaa. Oaa ewaw. radto. 
J '  haator. Hydramatic, power atoariag. power farakoa, 

factory air eaadhtaaad. praoitain C 9 9 0 C
white Urea. Extra ctoaa ................  # A A 7  J

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE "W 44oor hardtag. Leaded wSh paw- 
J O  or ■toerhg, brakes, windawa aad aaot Radto. haah 

or, Hydramatic aad C T T O C
facton air coaditloaad ..................   ▼ ■ » 7 ^

/C7  PORD Victoria hardtop. Badto, baatar, C O O C  
J »  Fordaraatlc. Aaaâ fwaw.toaMnOaafacar 7 ' '  J  

/ C O  (HJTSMOBILE *8r  44oar aadaa. Pawar staartag,
J O  power brakae. BydramoUc. radto. . $1395

/ C O  CHEVROLET ImpaU kHoat a a ^  Radto. haator.»■»«"»■". . . $1695
/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE*lii^ ‘IT  kiiaut aad^ HydraeeeUc. 
J 7 radio, boater, power Btoertof. pawar brahaa, faa- 

tory air caaditieoed. C O O ^
SPECIAL PRICE .............................. # 7 7 ^

Hava You Drivan The OMsmoMla F4S Yaft 
Came By Far Damanatratiafi Today

SHROYER MOTOR CO:
O L 0 5 r-a M C

424 10913rd AM4^62I

E y o iy b o d y  D r iv t s  A  U m <I C a r
'A A  hUICK LeSabrt 4-decr hardtop. SoBd wUto. Ihte to a 
U U  one-owner car that is real nice. FoOy C 3 1 0 S  

equipped with power aad otr .............. « ^ * w l 7 * #
'A A  BUICK LaSabra 44oor. Solid wMto wMh Vm  latortor. 
U V  Has radto, haatar. automatic traiiwniaBtoa, wkBewall 

Urea, power brakes, power stoering C ^ A Q I a
and Blr cooditioaer ...........................  ^ * # V 7 J

'A A  TtHlO Starltaer 84oor hardtop. 19,008 actusd mitoa. This 
Uttla c$t is tquippBd with just abeot C O T O S K
everything that Ford has to oiler ....... ^  J

/ C Q  BUICK LeSobra 34oor hardtM. Locallywwaii 88J88- 
J  '  mile car. Radio, heater, Dynafww, wbKa C A 7 Q C

waU Urea, factory air oooditioaed .......  ^ A * J 7 J
/ F O  CADILLAC IS’ Adoor hardtop. MaridiaB C '9 7 0 C  
J O  taupe and white, with power and air ... ▼ “ /  7 *3  

/ E Q  CHRYSLER ImperiM LaBaroa 4-door hardtop. Sattd 
J O  white and fully equipped

with power ai^ air ............................
/ E Q  UNCW/I Premiar. fully equipped wHh
J O  an power and factory air ..................

' E y  BUICK Super 4-door hardtop. A pretty blna and 1 
J /  Radio, haator, Dyaaflow. power stoering. C | 1 Q l

power brakes, air condiUoaed ................ 117<
/ E 7  CHEVROLET 44oor station wagm. A pretty tw»4an 
J O  graen, radio, haatar, Power-GUd^

wMto sidewall tires ................................ # 7 7 ^

M W  m o t o r  CO.
Buiot -  CAPn.LAC -  o r n . n a A iE i

9to At Gragg AM 44Sn 8N •corig

For Best Results 
Use Herold Clossifieds
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Lincoln Murder 
Case Top T V  Fare

Bv O ’VTHIA Um RT
AT TV-ES4I* WfMar

NEW YORK (AP»-D«W Wm - 
MTman'i "Th« Lincoln Murder 
Cm t” prcMnted Slaturday night 
on CBS wai a meticuloutly con- 
atructed. carefully doctimented 
•nd provocative tele vision prev 
gram. In its subject matter, it 
was a shocker.

'Hie difficult job of selecting and

Good m w s fo r 
asthmatics

■■■■ibiB for I .d .«• %ûtaSty f  Sow eSekies. eooshne. —*-----------  ̂ ^  II grtthottt ooo
So Ml* yeo :T5.'5r&sa>rs

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

OrawlarS B«M OalMlBa AM t-«n  
Soroo To:

n  Paso ....................  • •• »pa—ii ..............
Las Aagelee ••••••••«•« 3S.3g
Seattle .........................  M.M
Dallas 8.SS
SS. Leals »,••#••••••••••• 2J.3g
Aleiapkis ..••••••••••••• IS.IS
New Yerk ...................  <71*

sa pm«* pvm r »i

I presenting in dramatic form some 
I of the mass of evidence pointing 
j  to a treasonable conspiracy in 
Lincoln’s Cabinet, was skillfully 

I knitted into a gripping whola. 
Wasserman bandied it by having 
Alexander Scourby, as a sort of 
prosecutor, narrate and illustrate 
the assassination plot by word, 
maps and -physical evidence. Then 
the key moments in the plot and 
its aftermath were dramatized

, The windup, at course, had to 
I be weak. After Wasserman had 
I made his case and his point—that 
i many people besides John Wilkes 
Booth knew about the plot to kill 
Lincoln—there could be no climax I because the author believes some- 

I body got away with murder. All | I he could do to end the show was ‘ 
' to point out “ the final irony: Only 
; the man they killed lives on”

It was a stimulating and ab- 
I sorbing program and grand tele- 
i vision.

NOW SHOWING OPEN tt:tt 
ADtXTS tU

led Per AdaMs 
Aad Malare Tawag People

Tk% COMFUCT 
b9glm M w k n  t i f  

m iS F trS  m%9tl

‘SaHhi-BiiU
^ 2

NOW mOWINO GPCN < :»r  ,iMBOTE J
W w a ^
^ ■ fA C IS

LIFE*

NOW SHOWING OPEN 1S:«

“ Maverick,’* that vintaga West
ern that took a lightheartm riew 
of the Old West, seems nowadays! 
to have lost much of its bounce 
and all of its impertinence.

Sunday night's episode, for in
stance. was cut strictly along' 
familiar horse opera lines—a plot; 
to get rid of the rich heiress and | 
grab the money—and was played 1 
with completely straight faces In | 
addition to a double dose of gun-1 
play, the usual climax battle was 
staged on the edge of a precipice, 
in what Hollywood fondly imag- 
inaa looks like snow. It’s too had 
its standards have slipped, be
cause H was a threshing show 
for a long time

•niere was a “rv first Sunday 
night; Lucille Ball, in a scene 
from her Broadway show, “Wild
cat.” oa tho Ed Sullivan Show, 
sang on key for the first time in 
the memory of "1 Love Lucy" 
fans She may not be any Maria 
Callas, but it was a fast, bright 
mimbee.

Rocotnmend^ tonight- "Astaira 
Tlina.”  NBC. * :»9  »  <EST>-re- 
broadcast of the Fred Astaira, 
Barrie Chase special shown earU- 
V  in the season.

$25,000 ’Fan’
Actress Saadre Dee holds a fas- 
shaped stark of govemmeat 
bonds tolating $25,000 after col- 
leetlag them at the Los Angeles 
Cooaly Clerh’s office. The bonds 
have aeeumulated since 1957, 
when a court directed that 20 
per rent of her film earnings be 
invested in the sernritles. Sandra, 
IS but now legally an adult be- 
ra ise of her recent marriage to 
singer Bobby Darin, was able to 
eolleet the previously Impounded 
bonds.

Rodent Dies As 
Rocket Explodes
TOPEKA. Kan. (.\P)-A 5-foot- 

long rocket, launched by high 
school boys Sunday, exploded aft
er nsing less than 300 feet.

■’Barney,’’ a white mouse car
ried in the nose cone, was killad 
The rocket was designed to eject 
the cone and parachute the mouse 
to earth

Ned Nuss. president of the To
peka Rocket Society, blamed the 
explosion on a failure of tha aul- 
phur and zinc fuel.

Biographer Dies
WASHING'TON (AP> -  Lee 0. 

Miller, 98. biographer of Ernie 
Pyle and former managing editor 
of the Washington Daily News 
and Scripps Howard Alliance, died 
Saturday of pneumonia.

Davis Receives 
School Bills
BATON ROUGE (AP) — Gov 

Jimmie Davis, under federal 
court orders to keep out of school 
desegregation, had on his desk to
day emergftncy legislation to close 
and sell public .schools when local 
voters approve.

The fifth straight sesskm of the 
legislature called by Davis since 
November's New Orleans deseg
regation order passed the meas
ure and nine others Sunday.

Some senators called the bill 
just a way for voters in Louisi
ana’s 67 school districts to ex
press their wishes, since school 
boards are not required to obey 
any mandate from an election.

Administration and segregation 
leaders contend that state law still 
forbids use of state funds in inte
grated schools, but s federal court 
has nullified the laws involved.

The optional school closure and 
sale bill passed the Senate 3Sf) 
The House approved amendments 
73-1.

The key bills go into effect 
when the governor signs them

The legislature also completed 
action on bills that would reward 
informers on persons who encour
age or bribe parents to send their 
children to desegregated schools.

Returns Bodies
BRUSSELS (AP> — The bodies 

of 25 victims of last week's crash 
of a Sabena Belgian Airlines jet
liner will be flown to the United 
States for further attempts at 
identification. Police said identifi- 

I cation methods such as radiogra
phy might be used.

Broadway 
A Russian Problem

By WnXlAM GLOVER
Amsietii Freee Drese WrMev

> NEW YORK fAP 1-Broadway 
li having tts own Russian problem 
this season.

H it Muscovite scene was ex
plored for comic effect recently 
la "Julia, Jake and Uncle Joe.” 
Undiamayed by that setback, an
other team of laugh seekers now 
tries flipping back the pages of 
history for humor in “Once There 
Was a Russian "

This item, which trundled onto 
the Music Box stage Saturday 
night, is better than its predeces
sor. bat stai creates no Volga 
torrent of mirth.

Sam Spewack, veteran of many 
a White Way froUc, pens a para
ble of how John Paul Jones was 
gulled by Catherine the Great and 
her aometimes minister. Prince 
PotemUa, in 1787 battling with 
Torkey.

Hie script tries for a lot of

wHt̂  then-now paralMs, with 
dubious results.

Involved as principals are Al
bert Salmi, as the naval hero; 
Francoise Rosay, an estimable 
lady of the French theater, as 
the empress; and Walter Mat^u, 
the scheming politician Each 
seems m ispla^ and abashed in 
the charade, nor are their efforts 
noticeably enhanced by the fourth 
featured performer, Julie New- 
mar.

Miss Newhiar, a beauty of awe
some proportions and somewhat 
smaller histrionic charm, portrays 
the No. 1 girl in Potemkin’s 
Crimean seraglio

The standout work in the com
pany gathered under Gene Frank 
el’s drectioB is that of Eric 
ChrisUnaa in a brief, delightful 
bit as a British admiral.

"Once Hiere was a Russian 
recurrently promisea to lift to 
comic heights, but most of the 
time remains earthbound.

Primitively Painted Art 
By Jailbird Wins Contest
ATLANTA. Ga <AP)-An on- 

fiained Crucifixion scene, backed 
with tinfoil and painted on glass 
beeauae canvas was too expensive 
for the artist, was chosen third- 
place winner in a radio art con
test.

Hien officials tried to find 
Harold D. Smith. 3t. te tell him 
he had won $50 worth of ari 
BuppUee.

‘Hioy finally located Smith. 
Negre. in Fulton County Jail,

Trying to line up a few
EXTRA DOLLARS
until.payday?

I
'is .

W« cordkilly invitt MMitafy Personiwi stotioiwd In 
' flm OTN to toko advantage of oiiir focilitiai

U m s  Up Te $1000 ,

G .A .C . F I N A N C £
C O R P O R A T I O N

TOT W oft PourHi Stra*t
Me SpHne, Taaas

Teleplie* AMiMrft 4«4311

I serving It months for carrying I concealed weapons 
{ “ I had no kind of art supplies 
said Smith. “ I used a cut-down 

; sign brush end asked the jail 
j supervisor if he’d give me the 
piece of gla».

{ "I used lacquer paint because 
kit’s cheap and wears well. I wish 
{ I could have framed the picture, 
but I couldn’t afford it.

"I backed the glass with tinfoO 
to keep it from being trens- 
perent”

The picture, 3Vi by feet and 
painted against a vivid green and 
blue background, depicta Christ 
surrounded by the two thieves, 
Mary and Mary Magdalene, and 
a soldier.

Chief Jailer Carl Smithwick saw 
Smith working on the painting 
some weeks ago.

"I saw the beauty of It," Smith
wick said "And when Smith fin
ished it, he gave it to roc

Smithwick said he thought about 
putting it (n the jail chispel, or 
his own chwTh, when someone 
■uggestod entering it In the radio 
art contest conducted by Station 
WSB

Smithwick beamed with pride 
when winners were announced

"That guy didn’t have anything 
to work with, he juat uaed yrhat 
he had,” he said. “This is wondcr< 
ful."

Smith said he has been intorest- 
ed in painting since be wee a 
child. An artist friend told him he 
"had a taieiit’ ’ and helped to teed)
Wm.

His only formal training 
two years in a vocattonal 
school ia Mi homo town 
Louis.

Fivs years lator hs attondod a 
dga-lettering school M which ha 
lator taught.

Stneo that f ^ .  ha
lor sigs-psi

fo l iB hwubiOL

Elegant— the only word to describe 
Vitality's soft, gentle leathers. . . .
Slender and graceful styling

Above, "Daring" . . .  black patent or white coif, 14.95 

Right, "Elite" . . .  bon# calf only, 14.95

Spring Elegance

It's flm waking up to breakfast

Frost’s

daybreak
f r ^ h !

• # •

Make your breakfast 
toast .with Frost's . . .

i

the Premium Quality bread

ei
• 1 L

- i I ’


